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~ .. • r ',. THURSDAY, 9TH M.A Y 1872: 

0" Separate P.agiug is gi~en to this Pari, in order that ~·e mag be jil~{l ~sa separate compilaliOJl. 

PART V. · 
PROCEEDING' OF lHE COUNCil OF THE GO'IERNOR· GENERll OF \ND\1. 

Abstract of the P1·oceeding.s of tlte Counc_il of the Go-vemor General of lndia, , 
assembled foT the pu1pose of mahing Laws and Regulations under the 
1n·ovisions of t!te Act of Pm·liament 24 ~· 25 Vic., cap. 67. 

The Council met at Government House on Wednesday, the l7t.h April1872. 

PRESENT: 

His Excellency the VJcEnov and GovJmNon GENEOAL o·~· iNDIA, K.T., presiding. 
His Honour the LIEUTENANT GovEnNon oF BENGAL. . 
His Excellency the Commander-in-Chief, G.C.B., G.C..S.J. · 
The Honourable JoHN SmAcimv. 
The Honourable Sir RICHARD 'l'E~lPLE, K.C.S.I. 
The Honourable J. FITZJAMES STEPHEN, Q.CJ. 
The Honourable B. H. ELLIS. 
i\IIajor-General the Honourable H. W. Non)IAN, C.B. 
The Honoura!:lle J. F. D. INGLIS. 
The Honourable W. RomNSON, C.S.I. 
The Honourable F. S. CuAP.\IAN. 
The Honourable R. STEWART. 
The Honourable J. R. BuLLEN s~IITH. 

INCOME-TAX BILL. 

The HonouraLle SIR RICHAHD 'l'E)lPLE presented the report of the Select Gonimittee on 
the Dill for imposing Dnties on Income. 

He also applied to His Excellency the President to suspend the Rules f~r the Conduct 
of Rusiness; and, on the suspension of the ~ules, moved that the report be taken into consi
deration. He said that perhaps he could not do better than to read out the report of the 
Committee, which ran thus:-
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''A difference of opinion exists amongst the members of the Committee us to the 
prop1·iety of re-imposing the income-tax in any form. Accordingly, we express no opiuiou . 
upon this subject, but confine ourselves to the details of the meas.ure, ass~uniug tiJUt a 

· majority of the Council decide that. it ought to be passed. We tl11nk that ~~this is done, 
the best course is that adopted in the Bil!, namely, to re-enact Act X I I. of I 87!, wi_th 
the verbal alterations necessary to adapt It to the present yt•ar, and to exempt from Its 
op~!ratiou incomes below one thousand rupees per annum. 

'Ve have added a clause to section 22 by which persons who were, under. Part V. of 
Act XII. of 1871, assessed on incomes of one thousand rupees and upwards, will contmue 
to be assessed at the amount which they paid under that Act ; such persons will, how
e,·er, be able to apply for r.~duction or cuncelment of their assessment.. 

If this recommendation be adopted, the iuconve·nience of a re-assessment will, in a 
large number of instances, be avoided." . 

He had now to ask that tlJe report be ta-ken into .considemtion. Regarding the general 
merits of the question before the Council, he had in his r<'cent Exposition of the Budget 
Estimate said all that. he had to say. Therefore .he would not now say anything on that sub
ject. Whether or not he should say anything would depend upon what fell from his honour
able colleagues. lf there should be a general concurrence of opinion in favour of the Bill, 
he should not trouble the Council with any remarks; but if there should. be made in the course 
uf the debate any observutions'wlrich seenied to· ca!I for reply; he hoped he should be prepared 
to offer such e~planations as might be nece~sm:y~ 

The Honourable Mr. BuLLEN SA!l;t'H , s_ai.~:-" My Lord, although r adhere to the views I 
haye previously expressed in this room \vhen other ·Income:tax Bills have bt>en brought for
ward, it it: not my intention to offe1· any opposition to the measure now before t.he Council. 
Had it been propo:;ed, as has hithertQ been the case, on the plea of absolute financial necessity, 
1 would, on the figures contained in the budget. statement, have challenged any such assertion ; 
but the Council has heen distinctly .told by you·r . Excellency and by other members 
of the Executive Government that this budget is not to be considered on · its merits, 
hut to be looked upon as lH:oyisional, owing · to ' the peculiar . conditions under which 
the Government of lndh\ is bein~£ canied on. After such a declaration I do not 
think it my dnty-~ndeed, I shnuld . hardly consider it consistent with the respect due 
to yom Lordship as the present hrad of that Government- to propose any substantiYe 
ameudment upon the consideration of the Bill now. bdore the Council. This Bill contains 
two modifications upon it·s predeCPssor-oue rnisiug_ t:he liu:it of exempted incomes to 
B~. 1;000, t.lrere'by carrying out tlw proposition made last. year by our hououralJle colleagu<·, 
Mr. Co1vie, with how mueh' reuson and moderation the figmes now uefi>re us show. The 
,ecoud modification t'o which 1 have alludeil is that introduced by the Committee, iu 

-accordance wi th whith payment of the tax will be accepted from all who ~o desin•, ou the 
hasis of ludt year's assessment, without 'further inquiry or trouble. This, my Lord, I consider 
•·mphaticnlly n move in the right direction. 1 belieYe that uy it friction, , extortion, and 
upportunitie~ for evil iu the working- ·of the tux, will be diminished ;. uud ·l uelieve thut it will_ 
he tfltlllkfully accepted iu this light by the dis!rict ofiiccrs. It is of cour~e ;i coucession pure 
und simple on rhe part of Govcmmcnr, but a conce~siou which I believe willn(:)t cost them 
much financially, while in ot.het· resp.et;ts it will well repay them. I am hea rtily glad tlwt 
Gorcl'lllllent lms seeu its way to t!wse twc! important modifications of the 13ill lately expired, 
ami 1 freely atlmit t.hat thus modified the incc:iute-tax comes bcfi>re the Council in a'much less 
uhjcctionaGle form than previous!_,.. I .consider, however: that the annual iutrodnc:t·iun of au 
iucome-tax measure is a gr·eat and alr_no~t au ur.tmirigated e1•il, tendi,ng.mnch to keep ali,•e 
aur.l foster the large amount of· bad leclmg· wl!rclt the tax has undoubtedly provoked, and 
forbiddiug; th:1t finality and certaiu:.r as Lo ":hat _they have to pay whi.ch., I believe, the 
people of tillS country gTeatly desrre. In tlus ::;t•usc, therefore, m1d without in. any 
way committing I!IYS~lf to _Hll opiuion OJ' course, 1 do join with my· houourabl~
c:olleague, l'vlr. Elhs, Ill hqpmg that if the subject or an income-tax is aaain brouo·ht 
forward, it 11·ill be in the form or total abolition or· n•t:cntiou, I do J~l say l~r
\.uauentli, but at . least for a ter·m .of years ·at a fix ed rate _aud on coutinuiug asse.,s 
ments at the optiOn of the asscssees. 1 ha,·e always admitted that t-here were }J1'0s 
;~nd consiu thi~ matter- t~1at tltere is somet.hing to be said in· favour of a light tax with a 
lrberal figure of exempted mcomes. r know tlwt some honourable mCJ:uuers hold that there 
are la~ge c}asses '~ho benefit much by out· 1·u~e, but who ·caunot o~herwise be made to pay 
anythmg hke a _fau· qu_ota to the State. ~?me hold that there ar·e ot.her interests eall.ing more 
urgently fur relief, wlule my honourable h·1eml Mr. Rouiusou, holds strong Yi<:ws as to the 
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entir~ C'xcmption of certain dasses, whatevrr the amount of their incomes. AI( these views 
form fair· ground f,n· inquiry and consideration; but whatever may be the result, I utterly 
deprecate the continuance of thi& tax l'IS a varying budget-adjust•·r, as we have bt'en late!~· 
accustomed to ~ec it used. Whatever may ut' said 11 pun direct taxation, that at le.ast ought 
not to be its character in this country. l need not say how cordially I join His Honour the 
Lieuteuant-Govemor in hoping that if this income-tax is again brought forward, it may be 
at an earlier period of the Calcutta se~sion of the Council. 1 shall njoice if the Govern
ment find themselves, as tht• current year ad vauces, able ro give up thi> income-ta:t altogether; 
and l am dispos<'d to consider Gu\'P.I'nment morally pledged tu auandon it, when the plea of 
urgent financial necessity can no longer be urged in its behalf; but, il' not, tlwn let it come 
forward sufficiently early to have bestowed'upun it the mature examination and consideration 
to which the importance of the subject entitles it, uut which tfrc Council have never the 
opportunity of giving, when the 13ill is, as <'11 the present occa~ion, 010\'('() for, iutrodueed, 
considered, and passed, within tire lin&ited per·iod of ten days. Tnruiug for a few minutes 
from the consideration of the Bill immediately before the Council to the budget statement, or· 
exposition, of wlrich it is the pmcticalrcsult, and is primarily nn·estcd by the enol'lnous /in"ure 
·of the cash balances, about which we have read and heard so much during the last ten d';ys. 
The honourable member regards them, when standing at!24k millions, as satisfactorily hiah, but 
not too high, although elsewhere the figure is spoken of as one at which they ought not to con
tinue. To the outer wvrld theyappearextnrvagantly and wastefully high. Tl1e honourable 
membe1• appar=ently considers his ovedlo,Ying treasury the crowning glory of his finance, while 
to other minds it forms the chief reproach of the budget-the portion of it, above all others, 
of which the least can be said in the W·lY of approval. I lu1ve !'pokcn l'lst'wlwre of the un
fortunate character of the honoumble gentll'man's estimates, and this is strikingly illustrated 
1he matter of 1hese casli bah1nces. That of 1870-71, which was estimated at 10.';, bt'eomes I<> 
millions; and that of 1871-72., estimated at 17 k· issues in 24:i, or somewhat m01~· than douhle 
what Mr. Massey six years ago estimated was ample .to carry on the service of the country, the 
tendency being to decrease .. By way of apology,apparently, for these enormous dirl'erences, 
the houourahlc m_ember ·tells us that tl1ey result. from the adjustment ofu vast account; but uu
fortunately the errors are vast, .cYen beyond the vastness uf the account, being to the t'Xtent of GO 
percent. in the one case, and 40 per cent. in the other. It is impo,;sible that discrt'pancies such 
as these can escape unl'avourable notice, and the hou<mraiJ\c m ember can hardly complain if his 
es timates generally are regarded with disfavour, mu\ his declaratimr that without this income
tax the receipts of the year are likely to fall short of the ex pL·nditur\! cousiderrd as a merc 

·opinion, not a fact. Tho public know that 4~ millions of this ruou ey are the bo1UI.fide surplus 
of' the last tll'o years, and· th ey naturally refuse to bt' lievo that · lmlf. a million of incorue.tax 
cannot Le doue without, and that (·H l;ikh;; of rupees is tho utwosr relieftltis bi1rstino· treasu 1·,, 

c:a n alford. The honourable gcntieman's capacity is wdl lowwn aud t;tTIHiliS fur ,;;·itinn· re
ports ;but 1 confess that I have not br.un able to find in his t•xposition any S11tisfactory accou~t of 
these cash balance~, t'n· rather why tlrcy have been kept at this enormous figure. 1 t <·au sc:arce
ly have been necessat·y, in view of the five-prr-cent. con1·cr.;ion, which opcn.ttiou would then !Je 
to my mind, dear at th e price: allll it i~ curious that. while ~ <1ft; nrillions i:; now considered uot 
10o high, the e::t.imattod amount of dt:vcn millions less \Yas aiiiiOtltlccd llris ~ime last yt:ar 
without any mis:,; iviug. Iu readiu g; over the part of the exposition rclatiug to thc~e cash
balance,;, it strik es me that th L• h•mouraulc geutlcman i; him::elf not quite comfortable 
regar lin;!,' them-that he recognizes tile fact that a connt.ry, the revenue accouut of wl1iclt 
can , uy his own account, barely be squared, has no rig ht to have au aceumulatiou er1uallitw 
nf'a rly half it.s entire income. Allusion is made ro a full trca•ury and ltigl, State crt·dit, bt:'t 
1 lim\ nothiul): iu this expositiou to shake my opiuion tltat with a much sma ller cao!J.lmlanec 
the State eredi! would have been quite as assured, all(! tliC ~en•ice of the country hare ueeu 
'lnite as efficiently canied on. Accept this view, ~111d we fiml i11 thest: euor·mous lmlances no 
r.cal source of sa tisfaction, hut on the contrary, au iudication of unreliable esli matl':; and bad 
finance. Close]y alli~d to the cash-balances, is the :.:nbj c·ct of loaus, and under Ll1is head the 
ex position puts before us another peculiar finan cial fuature . With more money here thnu 
could be employed or was required, we have actually during the pa ~t yc·ur bt·cn adding· t<• 
ou.r loan-liabilities in England. We are told that alth·nrglt the Becretar·y of State had au
uouueecl his !ntentior) of borrowing 2?: million8, he has actually ouly bon·owC'd I b; !Jut the 
question arises naturally, why has anything been borrowed at all '! 'l'he honourable g cntlc 111 u11 
puts in his exposition an apolog~tic sentence about '' tim es and seasons for bonowing' ' wlrich 
ha,·e doubt!P.ss been well considered; but I scarcely thiuk he ca11 be iu eame~t wlre 11 he asks 
u;; to accept this as a ren.-on for late loau~. That must !Je a cheap money mmkct indeed which 
<offer~ inducement to raise loans for which there is no need, present or nearly prospective, am.! 
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1 confess i Jmve nevei' known the money-market in that delightful c~mdit!<!n foi' Lo.l'l'owei's, 
which would indeed indicate a rate of interest hardly more than nommal. _lake f?I' lllstance 
this new loan of jJ. million whi<'.h was not needed for the past year, and IS nol. hkely to be 
1vnuted for the pre~ent, but\nuy come into use in 1873-74 .. The rate of.inter('~t payable is not 
ment.ioned, hut if we put any saving _under this_ head Ly tl11s happy choice of tnne and season 
on one side, and on the otht>r the saving of no mterest. at· all for t1:·o years, , 1 upprehencl the 
calculation will show a trans:wtiun not l'ery profi ta ble, to the S!at~. \\ hei~ !:1st y~ar the. 
honourable member stated bold·ly that the Secretary of State had .mtimat<'d Ius mtentwn. of 
borrowing 2~ millions, 1 put to the honumable mem_bei' ~he quest~un, wh~ther such loans are 
cuntmcted under requi:;itiun from the Govem ment of lndm and With thmr consent-a ques
tion, I think, cJ,·arly within the province of any Member of this Coun_ci!, wher_I l~e is asked to 
give his consent to nt>w taxat.ion. That quest.ion, with Your Loi'dsl11p s per~mss10n, I would 
t.o-da~· repeat, alt.hough J ft·m· t.he reply, if any i~ vouchsafed, ~an lie but~~~ one sense, as I 
cannot couceive it possible that tlris Govenuue1it can have asked for any addttron to our loan 
liubilities duriug- tl1e past year. In t}Jis view I desir~ to renew my protest <~gai~st this system. 
of quiet borrowing at Home, and to repeat what I sa1cl last year as to the vrta l Jnl portance . ot 
Indian Finance havino· ouly oue head, and . that head here. In the records of the Parlta
mentnry ·Commit.tee n~w sitting we ·find ,no· lack uJ refereuce ·to requi sitiiJns from I·ntlia, when 
expenditure has to be explained or vindicated. L(•t the same rule apply to mttlters financial; 

, let the Secretary of State be in this, as in other respects, practically. the Agent of the Goveni
ment of India, wit•h whom r<'sl's the real re~ponsibility. As matters 110w ,. re, it appears that 
1~1e financial plans of that Govemment. are liaule at any time to ·derangement., and the loan 
liabilities nut! uthei· expenditure of ihe conn try to increase·, at. the discretion of an absent and 
irresponsible authority, subject oni:Y to such coutrol <IS is at present. exercised by Parliament, 
the value of which we have uot us yet had· much cau3e to appreciate. ln conclusion, my Lord, 

.. ] wi:>h to say a single senten1.'C ns to the conversion .of the five per cent. loan alluded 
to iu the budget exposition. ;we are told ·that the stock-holders were offeret! the option 
of transfening theii' holdings . to a 1,1ew. 4 t; per ,cent. loan. Theoretically all certainly 
had this option given them, but practically it was denied ·. to many, t.hc Financial 
Department having attached to the ·optiou cohdilions which put it absolutely iJeyond the 
reach of many. These conditions were. fOI'l•igu · to ·all ·previous j>ractice· of the Govermuent, 
'\lid foreign to on\inary bn1'oiness custom, and' •t.hererare such as the slock-lwldet·s had no 
reason to expect or prepare for. A simple alternative measure, which could not have affected 
in the smallest degree the success of the conversion scheme, nor imperilled a rupee ofGovem
mcut money, was propo~ccl to the depar tment of which the honourable member is the head, but 
ut once rt:jectecl. 1 do r~ot say tlwt hare justice was not done-lar fr·u•n it-but I hold tha t 
in mutters such as these t'l1e Gol'ernmeut should exercise the 11 tmost liberality consistent wirh 
the int.erests of the St;ite; u nd I exceedi ngly regret the harsh line adopted by the Financial 
Department ou the occasion in qut.'stion/' . 

The Honourabl~ Mr. S·l'EwAnT saic\ :-"My Lord,..:_ I do not intend to occupy t.he time 
of. the Council by ·any end1~avour to follow the Honourable Finauce .Mcm her t.hrouo·h the ma;;s 
of statements and tlgmes contaiued in his lludget.; I shall rather select for re~•ark a few 
poi!lts which seem to me important, both in themselves and in relation to the policy with 
winch they arc connected., And .fi!·st 1 \~ould at;k_nuwlec~ge the cle~mess and explicitness uf 
the Honourui>Ie 1\h•muer s expusJtwn-au exposrtwn wluch deals wllh certain . fit('tS which ,[ 
cannot reg-ard as altogether satitilitctory, and aE-serts certain conclusions 'in which I cannot ao·1·ee 
but which is, ou the who It>, very plain und intelligible . 1 agree with Sir .Richard Te~1 pi; 
iu his remarks regarding· what he has termed" wiudfilils," both in reo·anho thelio·htiu which 
they s,h_ouJ? be.regurdecJ! unci the lllallnet• in which they should Oe tre<~ted . J .see ~0 objection 
to their bemg mcluderl m the general revenue so lung· as they ar~ clearly entered in t.he 
;
1
tccounts, and 

1 
brought .to n

1 
~lice in dealiug with the financial position; on the contrary, 

see .some U( \'antuge 111 t iiS course, fu~·, if 1 hE~e items ure uenlt with separ·ately aml 
t•xc~ept!onally, we m_ust e~pect that certam items of expt·nditure will also be dealt with 
exceptronal.ly, and tillS I thmk would be to admit a dangerous principle, and one which under 
pr~s~ure n11ght .lead us further than could be justified or foreseen. · ,\1y Lord, nut the least 
st~·tkm_g fact. of _!he acco_unts before u.s appears tiJ be the large and UJ~exp~cted surplus disclosed 
ahke Ill 1870-t J aud 111 t.lre year JUSt closed-a surplus amountmg to 1~ million in til e 
fot·mei·, and 2~ ~nillions in the latter against a Budg·et Estimate of a surplus of £200,0rtO and 
£9~,000 respeetryely .. Now, th(;'re is here a very wide di,·ergcnce between the calculations on 
winch the linanctal J>?lrey of the yast two years was based, and the figures which represent the 
actual or regulu1· esttmated receipts of the~e years, and I am not prepared to accept as an 
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altogether satisfactory explanation of this extreme divergence the var1a~wns in the Opinm 
receipts am! the other incidents which the honourable member has offered as its justification. 
I fully admit that Opium, as it is a very large, so it is also an extremely speculative consti
tuent in the receipts, undone which it is probably impossible to forecast with exactness; but 
J think it is almost as unwise .to err on the side of too great caution as of too little; and, when 
I reflect that during the five years ending· with 1.871-72 the receipts from Bengal Opium have 
been under-estimated four times, and thut not by small amounts but by sums varying fl'Om 
half a million"to a millimi and a quarter per annum, and averaging, I think, about £850,000, 
and that they have only once b~en over-estimated by an amount of £330,000, I think I may 
faidy conclude that the en·or of our finance in this matter has been not an over sanguine but 
an unnecessarily gloomy m easurement uf prospects. I will not deny to the Administration 
and to the Finance Department the credit of thos~;> reductions in expenditure which I hey cluin•, 
'and which have doubtless contributed to the surplus of t.he last two years; on the contrary, l 
would acknowledge these reductions, and express my eamest hope and full belief that the 
Government will not halt in their anxious endeavours to reduce expenditUI'e still further 1rllere 
that may be practicable. What I do say is, that 1 think these reductions should have been 
more clearly- foreseen and more generously allowed fo1·. In estimating the financial posilion 
for the present year, I think that this error of over-caution is again visible. I cannot think 
that an estimat"e of Rs. I ,200 for Opium is sufficient in view of existing values, of the quantity · 
to be disposed of, and of prospects generally. I see nothing in th\) prospect before us to 
render it neces::ary to base the estimate on so heavy a decline from present cuncncy; indeed, 
looking at the matter broadly, and at the same time cautiously, and making every reasonable 
allowance fo1· contingencies, I think that the estimate of the year might fairly have been 
taken at at least Rs. 1,250, and even that I should consider low. To my mind the1·e is 
something re-.assuring· in the opinion expressed by I-I. M.'s Consul at I-Iankow, in the report 
lately published in the Gazette if India, that the consu mption of Indian Opium is not likely 
to be seriously affected by any increase in the growth of the indigenous drug, the consumption 
of the two descriptions resting on the tastes and requirements of entirely different classes of 
the Cl1inese people. I think thut inasrnuch as the a\'erage sale-price of Bengal Opium during 
the las t five years ·has been Rs. 1,'284 per chest, and inasmuch as there seems to be nothing 
to warrant the expectation of any very smhlen or ~;>xtraordinary.fall, Rs.l,200 is too low, not 
as the honourable member puts it, 'a safe and moderate estimate.' I think that, judging by 
the past, we may at least be satisfied that the estimates of receipts for the current year 1.\l'e 
not overstated, and that the estimates of expenditure arc not under-stated in the matter of 
Opium. I have said that I think the receipts are under-estimated, and, on the whole, I am 
prepared to anticipate that the result of the honourable mcm be1·'s proposals, if they are accepted, 
will be another yem· of surplus. And this brings me to the subject immediately before the 
Cl)uncil-the revival of the income-tax. My Lord, J shall not vote lightly in the matter, but 
I must vote against this proposal. I am of those who think the income-tax, a tax un
suited to this country, i1'1tcnsely disliked by the masses of the people, and a tax above all 
others the most likely to lead to injustice and oppression. It is a tax which, however, it 
may since have come to be regarded, was imposed in the firot .instnnce to meet a great fi~cal 
emergency, ami under it if not a pledge from Govemment, at least a strong and justifiable 
conviction on the part of the public, that the Government regarded it us temporary measure. 
The· Right Honourable M r'. Massey, in 1 8ti8, described an income-tax in the words of the 
greatest of living financiers as a "mighty engine" of finance. My Lord, it is a mighty engine 
of finance; it is au engine, in my humble judgment, suited above all others to emergent 
circumstance3,-but is an engine which especially in this councry should be reserved for such 
circumstance~, and I do not .think that such circumstances exist at present. I have not hac.l 
the ad vantage of considering the working of the tax in the light of the full informat.ion which 
l should have liked to possess on sograve a subject; uut, vicwedin the light of such informa-

. tion as I have before me-in the light of the circumstances whi<:h attended its original 
imposition and subsequent renewals-:-in the light of what I conceive to be the present 
financial position, and the purpose for which such a tax should he reserved, I do not fee l 
justified, even on due consideration of the exceptional position of the Government (and [ 
assure your Lordship that I have fully. considered this subject), in voting for its revival. I 
do not overlook the fact tliat if the tax be not re-imposed now it may he somewhat difficul t 
should the Government hereafter determine on proposing it as a pcrrnammt part of our fiscal 
system to re-impose it in normal times; but I should be glad to see the machinery broken 
up, for I think the tax unsuited for times of peace and plenty, while I do believe that should, 
unhappily, .a time of grave emergency or disa~ter again overtake us, the people of this country 
will cheerfully consent to its re-imposition, all the more cheerfully and all the more readily in 
that they were relieved from its burden when its burden could be dispensed with. lf, however, 

v.-80 . 
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this Bill should pass, I shall have Gatisfaction ,in thi~king that it has been n:aterially modified 
in the right direction, for I regard the exception ~f mcomes between Rs. ?oO ~~d 1;000, and 
the acceptance of last year's a•sessments as the basts of the payments for tins ye.11, as ~wo most 
wise and important concession~,-C011cessions which, as regard~ t.he present yea~, Will go far 
to mitir:rate, though they cannot remove, my objections to the Impost, or reconcile me to se~ 
it still ~ccupying a place in om· fiscal system. My Lord, I· have heret~fore u~de_rstood tha~ 
the object of our finance was so to arrange. as that revenue and e~pend1ture W!,thm the ye~r 
might about balance each ot.her: and no doubt this is still the object, but there ar~ -~ertam 
expressions in the honourable member's statement w_hich ~end me· to doubt 1V~lethe~· thts IS now 
so singly and directly as formerly the end that IS amved at. 'In refelTing to th_e surplus. 
of 1870-71, the honourable member remarks .that that surp!us was W~Jnted as ~ part1al set-ofl 
ugaj.nst the deficits of former years; and, agam, 'our hope 1s that ?n the_ combmed res~lt of a 
series of years there will be a sufficiently even balance between. the mcommg·s an.d outg?I~g·s of 
the Treasm·y.' Now, I fear that with su~h an a!m, ?J' even-f01: -.I do not thmk this Is the 
aim-lvitll such u tendency ns this, we might dnft mto a conditiOn not , to ?e.contem_plated 
with satisfaction, for if one yem· there is a surplus w.e may b~ told that It 1s requ1red to • 
compensate for former· deficitsj aud if another year there IS a de~cit, we may be toltl, _though 
I (l·o not thin~ we will, that the deficit may stand against a pr~':IO't~s surpln.s . . The only safe 
svstem, as it seems to me, is year by year to finaucr for an eqmhbrlllm or shght surplus! and 
if, as doubtless there will be, there is on one year a surplus and on ·another a defiCit, to 
allow for or recou•p that surplus or ?e~cit in the yea~ fol!'owing. The honourable -member 
has refened to the trade of Indm m terms of_ sat1sfactiUn. 1 regret that · as regards the 
irpporb trad~ of Bengal I cannot share in his satisfaction. . 

" This t1·ade for a long time pas't has 'not on the whole been p1'ofitable to tl10se engaged 
in it, and it should be borne in view that had it not been for the ch~apness of moue~ in 
England ami the consequent facilities for enteq>rise of this nature, the imp01'ts would 
probably have been ev~n sma-ller than they have be(m. The cash balances have been refer
red to by the honourable member as 'satisractorily larg·e though not too high for the require
ments of the country, persent and prospective.' Now the caRh balances amount to over 24 
millions, and this seems in the light of probable requirements, and of the decla_ra!ions of 
previous ministers, an amount altogether excessive and out of proportion. .Previous Finance 
Ministers have stated 10 to 12 millions stet·ling as the balance required for the current expenses 
of the State, and I think that it hehoves us to• inquire what rneans haYe been adopted to 
ut.ilise the excess? what return has been I'eceived fi·om this larg-e capit~l, part of which is 
admittedljr derived fi'Om the proceeds of interest-bearing loims? I cannot find in the explana
tion of the honourable member ·that these sums have not been lyfllg idle, but have I.Jeen made 
to subserve tl1e intei·e.sts of commei·ce, .any satisfactory reply to this inquiry~ for I submit 
that 'it is no piu·t of the duty of the State to serve the 'inte1·ests of trade 'at the expense of the 
whole country, and that if the princiJjle laid down be adoj>ted there is nothing .to prevent it.s 
further expansion, nothing to preven~ t,I1e justification of an impo~t on all classes for the 
benefit of one class, or e\'en of one sectiOn of a class. . If the surplus cash b'alances of the _past 
year had been utilised at even the most moderate. rate of interest., the ·result wo~1ld have been 
a_ very considerable increase in the revenue or :aecrease i~ the expenditme; and 1 hope in 
v1ew of ~he large balances, which I infer the Ti·easury is likely to be filled \vith durino- the 
current year, that some ineans \viii be taken to iriake t1se of the surplus over require~lents 
with such an end in view as any prudent pi·ivate individual would endeavour to ar'rive at in 
l1is 0\~11 case. It has often seemed to me that it would be advisable to publish a statement of 
t!le composition of the cash balances,. that the public might know what portion of these is 
hable t? ue calle~ · up, and what portion may reasonably be recRoned on aS moi·e or less 
permanently avmlable; and I would venture to call the honourable member's attention to 
this point ~s one wo~thy ?f h~s consideration. I ha:ve not overlooked the ge1leral iliformation 
on t!Ie subJt>ct contamed m Ius statement; but lirhat I suggest is somethino- moi·e ·specific and 
detarled. · t:> 

''My Lord,, I cannot think t!mt such general explanation as that time has been required 
for the elab?rat10n oF Canal proJects and for detern~nation of the Rail)vay gauge, and that 
there are ' tm~e.s and se11so.rts for ~o~·ro,~ing· ' are expl?nations which can justify such a course 
as that o£ ra1smg loa~s Ill antiCipatiOn of reqmrements. I think, on the contrary, 
that the coun~ry has a r1ght to expect that moneys, tl1e interest of which it is called upon 
~P bear, shall. not be raised until it is clear that they can be at once utilised. My 
lGUOurable. fnend has alluded to the politico-economic defects of our fiscal system, but he has 
~~ sc:n111b.is. way to propose a remedy. I can unders"tand the disadvantage at which recent 
' en a ~ cnoumstances have placed him in this matter, and I shall here confine myself to 
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expressing a hope that next ye,ar he may he able to tell the Council that he has taken these 
de.fects into his consideration with a view to definite action towards their removal. '!'here is 
only. ~ne other point, my Lord, on which_ I desire to .sa~ a \VOJ'd-the subject of Local and 
Mumc1pal taxation. The former I see has mcreased w1tlun the year by about t.hree quarters 
of a million · respectincr the latter I find no precise information. Together I have no doubt 
they form a' sore burden on the people, one which should by no means be lost sight of in 
determinin()" the amount and incidence of our taxation for imperial purposes. I think, too, 
that we sh~l do well to consider carefully and with ~::xtreme rigour a'lly legislation to facilitate 
the raising of local and municipal taxes which m.ay be asked at our l~ands by any of the loc~l 
Governmen.ts, for I agree with my honourable fn7nd Mr. Chapman m !l'luch ~f what !le sa1d 
on this subJect on a late occasion, and l do thmk that the power of mdefimtely taxmg the 
people, even for purposes in themselves the most laudable and desirable, is a power which 
should not. be lig·htly committed, and which, when committed, should not be lightly con· 
tinned to any local administration. My Lord, the finances of India are an enormous subject, 
and I am aware that, probably under any circumstances, and certainly with the limited time 
and opportunities at my disposal, it is impossible for me even to atteippt a satisfactory review 
of the subjer.t. I have, howeve1', deemed it my duty frankly to express my views, and if in 
doing so I iwve spoken too strongly, I hope my hqnourable friend ·will believe that this has 
not arisE'n from any desire to .under-estimate or overlook the arduous and most difficult duties 
of his great position." . 

The Honourable Mr. CHAPMAN said:-" My Lonn, looking to the excepti~nal ·position 
in which the Government of India are placed in consequence of the deplorable calamity which 
has so recently befallen the country, I do not conside1· your Lordship in Council could with 
propriety have pursued any course in respect to the Income Tax other · than that now pro-
posed. · 

'' It seems to me that the issue is· of fat• greatet· magnitude and impo·rtance than the 
r~1ere cousideration whether the Government could or could not afford to forego this compara· 
ti\' ely small S!Jll1 of £570,000. In my opinion the whole question of continuing direct 
taxation is to a great extent involved in the decision, fo1· I am satisfied that, if the Govern· 
ment had ·decided (ln abandoning the income-tax this year, it would be ·impossible to re-impose 
it next year, and tl1is would have embanassed, to an unjustifiable extent; the action of your 
Lordship's succe~sor in dealing finally with the question of direct taxation. Therefore, my 
Lord, on these grounds alone, 1 am fully prepared to support ·the Bill under consideration. 

"But [ feel that it behores me to go further on this occasion, ariel to state it as my firm 
conviction, that the system of dii·ectl.r taxiug the wealthy non-agricultuml classes of the com
munity of this country ought not to be g iven up. 1 cannot reconcile it to my sense of justice 

· that traders and other rich inhabitants of our pt'csidency towns and large centres of commerce 
who are entirely dependent on the stability of ou1· tulc for thei1· enjoyment of this world 's 
good things. should not contribute their fitir share towards the public buhhen. Whatever 
the defects of ou1· government ma); be, there can be no question that we have afl'orded the 
most perfect protection against violei1t outrages mid crimes, and I do think the wealthy classes . 
ought to pay for this inestimable benefit. 
- "I do not say the income· tax is the best way of reaching them, but I do say that, until 
some better and more effectual means of getti'ng at them can .be suggested, 1 for one should 
be loth to see it abandoned . 

"I have said ·tHat, to my- mind, the question whether the Government can do without 
the tax this year is not the main point. For my own part, looking to the extremely cautious 
and prudent manner in which the estimates have been framed, I arh inclined to think the 
Government woutd probably not have run. inuch Jjecuniary risk if they had foregone it. But 
I am very decidedly of opinion that there are other intereSts and classes possessing a far 
stronger and prefereiitial claiin to relie·f than the income-tax payers. There are first, the 
Sugar duties in Northern India, which, as I said on n previous ·occasion, are nothing more 
nor less than the most barbarous transit duties, and which realised £163,500; there are, next, 
the export duties on rice, realizing £500,000, the levy of which is directly opposed to the very 
first .principles of economic science; and there are the claims of subordinate Governments and 
Admiuistrations to additional contributions towards their provincial services, not with a view 
to enable them to increase their expenditure, but in order to allow of their reducing the . 
burthens, which, in some parts of the country, have · been recently enhanced. Then, there is 
the great and most important question of the equalization of the Salt duties; for I take it 
that, if the facilities of communication continue to increase at the rapid rate they are now 
doing it will be simply impossible to maintain much longer ·the existing inequalities--.:.Bengal 
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paying Rs. 3-4-0; the North-Western Provinces, the Centra~ Provinces and thePanjab Rs. 3; · 
and Madras'and Bombay Rs. 1-13-0 per maund. . 

II The nlan~el' in which these inequalities can best be removed !s a most difficult pro
blem, the -solutio~ of which will probably invqlve the sac1·ifice of considerable present revenue. 

11 The injustice·and impolicy of maintaining these transi~ duties on Sugar, lhese export 
·duties on Rice, ·and these unequal dutie~ on Sal t, are so ljatent, that I cannot understand 
how any one can for a moment defend the1"?· Nor can I ~1)de1·stand how. an.y one can 
seriously say that, because we hear no complamt from the payers, because their IS no loud 
outcry, therefore there is no necessity to· afford \el~ef. ' 

... My conten tion is that the Government, supposing them to l.Je !in a position to deal 
finally with tl1e question ana to remit the income-tax (which I altogether deny);. and sup
posing t11em to be able to do without this half million ( which I am inclined to admit), could 
not, witl1 justice to the claims of ·other classes and interests, h.ave'gi ven up the tax. 

;, .My Lord, the objections to the income-tax are chiefly based on the evi!s all eged to be 
inseparable from its administration. I admit these evil~ to have been great, but I do not 
·admit that they are altogether irremediable. · I conside1; t hey h ~tve been removed to a great 
extent by raising the minimum to Rs. 1,000; and by the decision tile Government have 
wisely arl'ived at of not interfering with existing assessments. The only wonder to me is 
that, considering the l1aphazarcl manner in which, at the last moment, year after year, the 
tax lms been imposed on the country, the <t buses have not been infinitely greater. Nothing 
cotl'ld possibly be worse than the system by which the payers were subjected to all the oppres
sion nne! annoyance incidental to an anniwlly recurring assessment . 

. "My Lord, I do hope the suggestion thrown out last year by His H?nour the ~ieu t~ 
.nant-Governor will be carefully weighed, and that the Government Will lose no tune m 
taking into their earnest consideration the best means of de.aling with this diflicult pro!llem 
.of direct taxation on a bread and sound principle . . I may state that, if the income-tax IS to 
be retained then, I think the best system of assessment should be carefully devised, and the 
'bes\ -ptocuraule agency employed; in short, tl1at the same ca re, trouble and expense should be 
'bestowed on tl1is most difficult operation as is now done with such marked success on the 
asses'sment. of our laud·revenue. The assessments thus made should hold good, as against Go
"ernment, for a fixed period of, say, five years, and no income of less than rupees one thousand 
should be liable. I "'oulcl absolutely exempt all incomes derived from lands the settlement of 
which is subject to periodical revision; I would keep the tax at one per cent, in ordinary times, !)Del 

I would notnllowit to be increased merely to covershort·returns from Opium or other sources 
of revenue, as ~vas done by my honourable friend in 1870-71; but I would hold it in reserve for 
great national catastrophes, like war or invasion. I do not attach much weight to the objection 
that no Government would venture to impose an unpopulm~ tax of the kind in times of extreme 
national danger, because I think that th~ interests of the classes who ought alone to bt> taxed 
are identical with tliose of the British Government, and that they would cheerfully and· loyally 
c.ome t~ the ~sistance. of Government. I believe th~;tt' in times of real .dang~r, a couple o~ mil
hons m1ght w~thout dtfficulty be got by the tax. The Govemment have a year of plenty in 
whicl1 to mature their plans, nne! I do say that, 'by this time next-year, if my honourable fi·iend, 
Sir Richard Temple, is not prepared to deal once for all with the question of direct taxation, the 
country will have just cause for complaint. I cordially agree with what has fallen from my 
honourable friend opposite, M1·. Bullen Smith, as to the grave objections there are to these 
irritating annual discussions. Such are my views on the income tax. I believe. we have as 
yet ev~rything to learn as to the best way of administering it.. 1 believe tLe abuses to which 
it has given rise have been much modified. I believe a great deal of the otlium it has 
occasioned is 4ue to t~e unjustifiably high rate at which it was imposed in 1870-71. I believe 
the . tax to be thoroughly just in principle, and I believe that relief is far more ·pressingly 
required in oth~r directions. What I did object to, and objected to most strongly, two years 
ago, was the unnecessarily high rate at which the tax was then imposed. There is, I need 
not point out, a very considerable difference between an income-tax at 3-IJ pe1· cent. <in incomes 
of rupees five hundred, and a tax at one per cent. on incomes of not less than .rupees one 
thousand. . · , · · 

• ;, I beg to draw the special attention of my honourable friend, Mr. Inglis, to the follow
\?es~,aa.!;t c~ntainin.g the views of His Honeur the Lielttenant-Governor of the North-
- _ ~~ ~ {)'v.mcell, Str W. Muir:-
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Sir William Muir has never condemned the main principle of the income-tax (if 
• additional revenue must be raised) in its application to the moneyed classes and wealthy 

traders. It is apparently the only way in which they can be spt•cially reached, and it is 
but right all(! fair that these ~hould fr~cl_y contribute to the expenses of a govct:nmcnt. in 
the benefits of which they so largt'ly participate. But it may he questioned whether the 
tax should be made (as it has been to some extent of late) the mainstay for the adjust

·!nent of Imperial finance, resorted to as a means of squaring the accounts or the year, its 
rate and reach varying with the amouut of the annual deficit of the prospects of the 
coming revenue. It would seem wiser and more statesmanlike, in dealing with a 
peo ple so impatient of inqubitiou, so suspicious of change, all(\ so difl'lcnlt to reach hy 
our explanations, to make the tax precise and unvarying, both in its t·each ancl in the 
conditions of its assessme1it. In short, His [Jonour would m·ge on His Excellency's 
Government the principle that the rate of nssessmcnt, once fixed, ou a wide view of the 
tempe~· of the people and the capacity of their resource,, at a rca~oual,Je fig-ure, should 
remain so without variation; and that neither condition· nor rate should IJe lightly changed, 
otherwise than on tl!e occutTence of a great emcrg·ency, such, indeed, a~ would both 
justify the change in the opinion of the penj)l e, and be capalile of easy explanation to 
them. As in the assessment of landed profits, so in the as>ess111 ent uf incomes, the more 
fixiLy and permanency arrived at, the greater will be the feeling nf rest and confid<•nce. 
In proportion as such a state of compamti ve p ermaneney can be approached the suspicion 
and irritation, the fraud and oppression, <iml the other evils now incident to th e tax. 
would be diminished, the pressure on the peo ple would be lightened, and the action of 
the Goremment would be better understood and its motives more fully appreciatlell. 

" I nm happy to believe that ever>'thing I have said has the sanctiotl of that eminent 
authority. 

"I shall now notice, ,-ery bri<•fly, \rhat appear to me the most salient points in the 
regular estimate for the year just closed, 1871-72. Of the tota·t surplus of two millions and 
three ·quarters, three-fomths are due to Opium, and my honourable friend takes ct·edit for 
three quarters of a million as direct saving in expenditur~;~. I lis explanations l'<:gunliug the 
latter will be found at pages 9 lo ll of his statement. I. wish I coulll sec any indications o\' 
th ese savings hav ing been efl'ected by direct economy. A goo(\ number of the items arc, 
I apprehend, mere adjustments. TIHIS, for example, the sum of £!10,'!<)0, entered ns a 
deci'<"Clti<' in the allowances payable to vill<~gc of;fieers in the Bombay Presidency , is, I appre
hend, due to an alteration in the llHillne1· of hriug-ing- these cltarg-('S to ;~ccuu ut. Theu, the 
reduction of £198,000 in military charges appears to be due, either to t!JC estimates ftavinn· 
been wrongly framed iu t he firs t in ~ tanc:P, ur else tu outlay ou nccouut of the purclm;e ul' 
stores having been post poned . lt really is impns, il.Jl e to arrive at auy d ea r uud ersfaud _iuo·. 
from the gross entries iu the-se sta tements. I should like to know, fur example•, tlte se ven;! 
items that constitute the sum of £82,200 und er Admi1iistrntion. On the whole, l nm willing
to g ive my honourable friend credit for lmviug done his best to be economical; and l am 
willinn· to Lelie1·e that if, on the one hand, no actual s;\l' ings have been c l1cc ted, no r.onsidH
ahlc i~crease of expemlitnre hns been incurred. And here' I may remark that l believe the 
much-abused income-tax has practically cflected much iudircct good by cheddug- exfra
vngance. The Government. are, as a rull', not likl' ly to receive -much support iu th t· ir cffoi'lri 
townrds retrenchment and economy from those classes of tile commuuity who direct public 
·opinion in this country; but it is surprising· how virtuous all connected with the administration 
become when they know that iucreased expenditure may rcmlct• it necessa ry to increase the 
burthens of the "smull but inf-luential body of income-tax payers. 

"As regards the estimates for 1872-73, I shall only remat'l;. that thC'y arc characterized 
by that extreme caution which has mnrked the financial administration of tuy hon•a·aiJic fricud, 
and wl!ich has resulted, during the last two years, in surpluses, rcspectivdy, of Id and 2~1 

million~, l cannot help feeliug that the Finaitcial !Jepartment has g•Jue to the extreme o\· 
control. Opium is, of course, the difficulty in their estimatE's; ami I am not going to be 
presumptuous enough to state that my hotwrable friend is wrong iu estimating lor a nett tie_ 
crease of 2* millions, namely 1~ uuder receipts, and~; under expenditure. Speaking with 
very imperfect kuowledge of the subject, it does seern that as the nverugc price lust year was 
Ils. 1,33t!, a hig·her figure thau Its. 1,~00 might have beeu taken. It 11ottlu have becu 
satisfactory to hm·e had some detailed explanntiou, as' to I he items <·omposinrr the increase in ex_ 
penditnrc of £56,500 under Land-Ilevenuc; of £10/iiJO under .1\dministl~tion; of :tii() 100 
in minor Depat·tments j of £70,700 under Law anti Justice, and or £44,000 under Poli~ical 

v.--81 -
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Agencies. A good number of these are, I da1·e say, account~d for by ac.ljuslmcuts, as I.~ee 
the char.,.es under the head Mi>cellnneous arc entered at£ I 19,300 less tlhln tho~e of the past 
year. It would nevert.heless be salisfacto1·y ir my honorable friend would furmsh a detatled 
statement or all bona fide increases of charge. I think if such a statement .were at~rlllally 

. published it would be· satisfactory to the Council, and might not be altogether m opera t1ve as a 
check against extravagance. 

" As r<'g'ards the question of the ca~h balances, It seems tQ 1~1.e the Cou.ncil nrc en ~it led 
to ~orne more lucid explanation than that which my hono.m.ble fn:n.d ha_s gn•cn. As tar as 
I can understand the explanation of the surplus-seven mlllwus-It IS tlus :-

" 2 millions nre due to . the closing balance being better. 
'' 2J million to positive and direct increased prosperity. 
'' 2 millions to t:hc exlraordinary expenditure having been less than was 

anticipated. 

"f of a- million held in deposit in India on account of moue? rece!ved f?r bills 
p-urchased by the Secrerary of State in England which ha.ve to be pa1d fur Ill India. 

"I thinlt the Go1rernment of India ought to fumish the Councit and t.he public with a 
plain nnd simple stat~mcut of their assets and liabilities, and I tlriuk we shout? ue told the 
mi!lirnnm sum that p1·urlence demands should be kept in hand to mret the 01:dmary cun.ent 
expenditure, the stun which, I suppo·se, a private finn or company would descnbe as workmg· 
cuph~:~l. Jf this 1rere done, and lia bilities- such as sums held on account of money bon'?":ed 
for extraordinary works, and on aecount of deficits payable on demand-were clearly d·Jstm
guished, then 1 tllink t.he existing mystery wo.uld, in a great tm~asure, he solvetl, and t!le 
public would know what they are far from knowin o· at present, namely, the exact financml 
position of the Government. 'Till this is clearly pla;ed before them, it will be impossible for 
them to know whether the bUlthen of taxation to which they are subj.ected i;; or is not in 
excess of the exigencies of the .State." 

The Honourable Mr. RomNSON said:-'.' My Lord, I have resolved to vote against passing 
this Bill to rev\v~~ the dead income-tax. in any form. I will do so because !here is nothin?: 
whatever in the slate of the finances of lndit\ which can in any way justify it.s revival antl 
~ontinuation, in order to main rain t.he cr~dit or to fortify the posilion uf t"lw exchequer; and 
lJecause lhe JJI'Oved ccndilion of the balan~e-sb eet of the State financed and of the treasury 
comlt' mns iu the most absolute manner the legislation of the past year in th is respect. I will 
vote 11gains~ this Bill I.Jt•canse 1 think that in li1e very prosperous state of the finances and of 
the country tlw Govemment is pledged to withdraw this emergcut tax-impos<:>d as it was for 
t.he•dt'fiuite purpose of restoring au equilibrium which was attained two years ago, aud of re-· 
moving a defidt which no longer exists-and because the proceeds of the tax have :rone l.o swell 
undue cash balances, or are being applied to purposes which were not contempla ted by the 
Legislat.nn' when it sanctioned tl1is emergent. impost-such as liquidating past ddicits, paying 
foqmblic works extraordinary, improving the pos!tion of bank-shareholders, financing in loans 
t.o municipalities, and the like. I shall vote against this Bill because a general income-tax 
is inequitable and unjust as respect all incomes derived from land and renl s in this country, 
uud uecaus~ I believe that an income-tax which is tht'oretically defensible \IS resp.ects incomes 
del'ived from public funds, professions, mercautile pursuits, and the like, caunot. be admi
nistered in this count!'.}' in anything like an eflicient, fair or inoppressive manuer. • I shall 
vote against the Dill because 1 believe that the iuc01ne-tax has· proved financinll)', morally, 
and polit.ically a serious failure, because its enforcement is lt•wcring the tonf) and impairing 
the good i11Huences of the public sen•iees, because it is almost universally condemned by ex
perienced ~Hic.ial and inofficial public opini~n, and is repcllant to our natil'e fcllow :suhjects. 

"Now, my Lon!, it is not ensy to discu~s eHlciently a sul.ject of this kind in the absence 
of the papers which it has pleased your Lordship to withhold, and I do not wonder tlmt ·ou_r 
honourable colleague shrinks from examination under that sore light. Further, I think tlu1t 
the intenal of a week-a wct-k sorely burdrned with other important legjslation~or ten days, 
bus been insttHicient fo1· tl1e examination of so extensive a miltter. Why, a reply co1!ld not 
be had by retum of post from Madras within the time. 

"I. will venture in (hlline to recall to the memory of the Council tl1e hurd things which 
were lllud, and wrong moth•es which were imputed to me and others of my colleagues who 
ventit'ed \Q '-dvise this Council against continuing the income-tax last year, but I do so 
mer~ Y to 'enable .me to disavow. honestly and conscieutiously every _un wo;·thy motive or in-
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lluence in respect to any remarks I may no\v ventme to offer for the consideration of this 
Council. 

"The first question which I would ask is-will this Council endorse, by deliberately 
i'l•vivina special and emero·ent direct taxation, the astonishing assertion that the revenues of 
India f~il to evince a s~fe elasticity? Why, my Lord, just twelve years ugo, Mr. Wilson 
was d~aling with an income of £37 millions only, and our honourable colleague has had au 
average income of 50 millions during the lust three year;;. ~ \Ve dare not, my Lord, deli
berately belie the economic facts of a country whose income evinces an elasticity almost with
out precedent anywhere. · 

" lVIy Lord the fi1cts disclosed by the statement to which we listened on the 6th instant 
prove, I think, beyond cavil, that there was nothing in the state of the finances of India 
during the j)ast year which can justify the honourable member in l~aving come to this Council 
for a law to continue an emergent and obnoxious taxation during the year that has closed· 
These fi1cts likewise conclusively show that there is· nothing i'n the prospects of the future to 
j ustily an app.eal to the legi~latu•·e to revive or continue this emergent legislation and taxation. 
The siugle plea for imposing· or maintaining an income-tax from year to year has been that 
the budget of inc01i1e fell short, or threatened to fall short, of the expenditure of the year. 
This plea was, in fact, in a great measure, lacking in the year 1870-7). It was absolutely 
wanting in 1871-72; and its application to the circumstances of the year before us, is, l feel, 
utterly indefensible. 

"'l'he upshot of the finnncial year 1870'-71 \\'US a surplus of I~ millions, the whole of 
which was tlerived from the iucome·lax-·which having been inconsideratl·ly dealt with iu 
t.he previous year, was needle>sly maintained at undue rates in I 870-71. The proccctls of the 
income-t·ax in that year were 2 millions,. and fully account for the surplus now proved to 
have ·existed throughout in that year. I will not go tlmlllgh the debits and credits of the 
budget·statements for 1870-71: sufllce it t.o say that the honourable rnemb<'!r failed to present 
the budget of income for that year within anything like its fair proportions-proportions 
which might very fairly have been estimated with reasonable exactness- and that even un
budgett.ed expenditure was more than met by the revenue 1·ealisetl-thc balance being a \m·.,.c 
surplus dcrivctl, as 1 have remarked, from undue emergent taxation alone. · "' 

''I now com<;> to the budget-statements of 1871-72, anti tl1e taxation wl1ich has been 
kept up during· the past year,. in consequeuce of the very nnsatisfucto•·y represent1:tiou of tl1e 
financial prospects of the yea•· made by ou.1· honourable colleague. 

" I earnestly warned this Council, when the discussion- of tl'IC Income-Tax 13ill took 
place last year, that the budget of income had been 'seriously under-estimated, that the pro:;
pective needs of the public _service were overstated, and that the whole hudget of expenditure 
was disfigured by evidence of relaxed economy. I therefore conscientieusly argued-in vai11, 
l regret to think-that a continuauce of the income-tax, with those inherent evils ·which l 
and others endea\'Ouretl but too feebly ·to describe, could not be justified. ltesults have 
verified anticipations far beyond my confiden t hope-the obvious detluctions which. l ventured 
to make from an examination of the budg<.'t-statcments. 

"The regular estimate of 1870-71 had shown an income of 51 millfous (£51,048,900) 
-an amount which has been exceeded by the actuals. Yet tile budget-estimate of income of 
187 I -72 was taken by the honourable ri1ern ber at 49 m il'l'ions (£49,098,900)-n spm which the 
regular estimate fur the same year (£49,976,500) now sl1ows to have been practicaBy an uutler
estimate of well-nigh one million· on tl e iucomc side of the ae~:ount alone. · 

"When we come to the expenditure side of 1871-72, we find · a budget-estinwte i',Jrordi
nary expenditure of 49! millions (£:.1-9,500,000) while the regular estirrrat<: now shows that .J7 ;,. 
millions (£47,276,500) was what was really required to canyon the State scniccs, antl thi~ 
outlay include such" wi.ndfalls" a,; the uubudgt·tted Looslmi e:::pcditiun, tl1e Delbi camp of 
exercise, &c. &c. The actual result arrived at by an uude1~-estinmte of income and au o;·er
cstimate of expenditure is a surplus which will not full sl10rt of 2} millious, and may possibly, 
when all actuuls are brought to account, reacir near on 3 millions. Of this euormous surplus 
considerably more than a clear£ of a milliou (£824,600) accrued from the income-tux ulouc. 
Now, I ask, have these results justified the legislation of last yt~ar, or ratilied the pleas under 
which it was instituted? 

" And 1et OUI' honourable collt'ugue again comes before this Council with the conclu
sively negatn·ed ass~rtion that he cannot make ends meet without reviving this obnoxious, 
but dead, emergent 1_mpost. 
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. "I must withhold my confidence fi·om the honoura)Jie gentleman '; statemen_t, apd 
ueclme to be guided in my vote by one whose assurances havP; been so srgnally belled by 
results. And 1 do not think that this Council can nrrain fmrly endorse the only plea for 
reviving the income-tax, and enforce on th.e people the w~ong· couclusim:•s which our h•>nour
able colleague asks us to accept. I therefore earnestly urge this Conned to spare the people 
from a bootless revival of a tax by which, I conlideutly assert, they have been needlessi,Y 
pl~g·ued during the pa~t year throug·h . ovenveaning_ <.onfid_enc~ in our honourable collea~ue s 
g·mdauce; and 1 beg this Council not to endorse, wrth Jegrslatrve approval, the umler·-estnnat.e 
of income and over estimate of ex.penditu.re which .have chara.cterise~ tl!c st.atements of past 
years, nor a state of cash balances for wluch there 1s no concervable JUStrficatron. 

"I think that o'm· honourable colleaune is wro1w when he tells us that such 'actual sur
pluses cannot be justly held to invalidate the policy of those special me>~ s u~·es of tnxnti"n 
which were resorted to iu that year; ' on the contrary, I sny that r_h ey C<>n?lusrvely c~ndemn 
alike the system followed by him in framing his budgets, and hrs propnety of askmg· the 
legislature to legalise special and emergent taxation both then and now. 

"Our honourable collearruc seems to hold that it is right to secure surpluses in this 
manner to counterbalance, as l~e states, the deficits of years past. In other words, he is ask
inCT this Council to re1•ive this needless and vexatious 'l:axation to recoup deficits of three or· 
fo~r years back-in fact, to pay off debts. Now, I ask, is it the· d elib e_n~te intention of this 
Council to tax the people anew for such objects, under the plea of rmowg money to meet 
shortcomings which lwvc no existence whatever? 

'' l now come to tire budget.statement which the hon ouraLle member submi ts for llJ e 
coming yenr, ou the faith of which he asks this Council -to revive the income-tax. As already 
tihown a surplus of well nigh 3 millions accrued in the year that is past. The actuals of 
1870-71 show the State income to have been 51~ millions (£.51,413,685), including 
2 millions of income-tax. The reg·nlar estimate of the }•ear· just closed shows that its income 
will not fall short of 50 millions ( £49,97(),000); and yet the honourable member asks this 
Council to acc·ept a budget of income for the year before us of 48 ;} millions only (£48,771 ,000), . 
ot 2i m\\\iQus (£2,7<\2,()85) be\ow the actun\s of l870-71, and l l million (£ 1,205,500) below 
even the unadjnsted regular estimate of the year that is closed. 1 confidently reject thi s 
estimate in the preseut state of the countr·y aud its finances and of the cash balanc<'S. 

' " On the side of expenditure for the OJ'(linary Sta te services tire hnno11rable member 
shows a budget-estimate of •! 8& millious (£48,534,000) for the yeur whi ch is before us. Noll', 
the militar-y and the civil ser·viccs of the country were fnlly and c~c o nomically met durino· the 
year that has cloaed by an expemlitme of 47 ~millions (£,17,276,500), including the nnbudo·ct
ted expenses of the Looshai expedition, the Delhi camp of exercise, &c. &c. It seems tu"'rn e 
utterly. mn·easouable to a!;k tl1e Council to accept such a bud get at. such a time, and with it tir e 
ven.alty of n·~ivi~g the _income-tax again.st the countr~·.. What is there, I ask, in our prospects 
winch coul<l JUstify an 111creased e:<pemhture of 1...\; mrlhon over last year? · . 

" as the result of this prospective financing operation, a small balance of £237 000 i:; 
elicited in favom· o!' the exchequer. 13nt the budget of income includes £570,000 'as the 
expected procc~~ls of the income-tax proposed to be revived under the bill before the Council. 
So it is made to appt•ar that if the Council reject tl1is bill, there will be an apparent defici t 
of £333,000, u,tterly unreal and fabul01is-as I believe-which cnnnot be overcome witlwu t 
reviving this miserable and contentions impost . 

. . . "ln. short, my LoJ'(],, I c~nno_t accept. the h~ldgc t-state~u~ u.ts before u~ as affot·dirrg any 
JUSII~catwn f~r l~st years l ~gr slatr~n, ?r _lor· rcvll'lng or· entor·clllg exceptional and emerger1t 
taxat;ou at tins trmc-taxatron whiCI• JS 111 so many respects thorouo-hly objectionable and in 

.the eyes of the peopfe odious and repulsive. "' ' ·· 

"I must no1v venture to tr·ouule this Council with some remarks on the details of the· 
budget of revenue and 1:eceip1s for 18i2-73. . . 

' "Forests.- I view, my Lord, an increase of the revenue under forests with serious 
Jealousy and apprehension. I know not what. may be taking place in the Forest Departmcn t 
~n otlu:r par!s o~· the r.~nntry, hut I confidently aflir1~1 that m_uch-and I bcliei'C in general 
J?St-:•rntatlon IS at tlus moment caused throughout South Indm am<?ngst tire rural popula
ttfns tn consequence of prooTe~sive and inconsidemle foreclosure, if not practical confiscation 

· 0 comm~nal pr~p?rty anu"' 1·ig·hts by the Forest Department, by invRsion of imrnemoriai 
e.nsemen stnd pnv1\eges, by the enforcement of licenses and revenual ch:maes for State not 
communn • purposes; by intel'ference with village woodlands and pasture, a;d with the s~rpply 
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of fuel and manure, &c. &c., and by the disposal uf firewoo1l, in respect of which tl1e people 
·· probably have claims, to what are practically for t.he present State railways, at prices for 

which the drain could uot be r~placecl. The llurclen of th~>se things on an agrarian population 
"is not easily estimated, but it is grf'at and searching. I hope the changes which have been 
pt·opused by the iVIadras Goverument may place these popular and very important intcre.sts in 
saf.:r huuds than they have been for some time past, and that I('gislation i.n the local Council, 
where the rights of the people are known, and their interests are r~>presented, may lead to a 
wholesome political condition in t.hese respect~. The regulation of popular and communal 
ri.rhts, and tht: conservancy of woodlands in the intet·est of the country and of the people, are 
IH~eded; but the thing must be done in a very difl'erent spirit from that which has prevailed 
hitherto. These things are uot l.Jeside the subject llef\1re this Council, when the question is 
the needless revival of another cause of popular irritation. 

·" E.1:cise 011 Spirits.- I doubt also the sn fliciency of the budget-est:! mate undet· excise. 
Allowing for the transfer of receipts fm: opium re tailed in India, I find that. our honourable 
coileague.has bndget.ted, as appears to me, for an absolutely stationary condition of this head. 
(lf revenue, if we compare the budget-estimate lor 187'<!-73 with the regular t'Stim<).te of 
I 871-72 and with actuals of 1870-71. The state of the country dors not justify this, and I 
think that following the safe precedent of realized revenue in a former yeat·, the bndget
estima~e of 1872-73 might safely be bettered by £10,000 or £12,000. 

" Cu.~torns.--The next thing· wl;ieh I think desen·es notice is customs. The actuals of 
1869-70 were under 2~ millions ( £2,429,000), and in 1870-7 I excP.eded £:).,61 0,000, showing 
thus a steady and vigorous increase. The .budget-estimate of 2~ miHions for 1~70-71 has 
been more thun sustained by the regular C'stimate (notwithstanding the adverse circumstances 
of the yt'ar), and I think that instead of showing good g ron111l s for the lo~s and stationary 
estimate adopted for the year which is before us, our honourable collc•ague has presented factg 
wltich justil)r confident expectation that the customs revenue ot' 187:!-73 will, at all events, 
touch tltc actual of 1870-71 (viz. £2,610,7S9). The tlifil:rcnce would add £40,000 to the 
budget. 

" I am glad to find that. no argument has been preferred l.y our honourable eollea,.ue in 
1'upport of reviving the dead income-tax, on the gt·uund of relieving the tt'ansit ~luties 
on sugar, &c., in the North- \Vc~ t Provinces, ot· th e e.~pnrt duties on ric·e in fleno·al and 
Burma; but the thing· has bt"<·n alluded to in this spirit. Both duties nrc of(:ourse tho~urrlrly 
bad as a part of our impcrinl fi scal system, but tltc cluirn of neither entitles them to tax "'the 
incomes of all India for tiH:ir rcspecti ve relief. 

~.I do not know mnch about t.he su gm· duties in the ~or· tlt- "\J\7est Provinces, uut their 
indirer.t praclical effect is of course to raise th e cost of production of the article so tax ed, and 
they may fairly enough be describ<·d as a qt/.flsi. land tax on the t;oil prod11cing the comn~odity. 
Now, considering that the assessment on lauded iucomc and the land-t.a x of the Nort.h-\Vcst 
Provinces has recently been, or is now in conr~e of Leiug;, very largely enhauced by a revi
sion of ~eltle rnent~, it is sufficiently cl <•ar that these excc·ptional but'<leus on the land should at 
once be merged in that operation, and be removed ultog<·tlter, in consideration of the largelv 
increased revenue which is lreing outained from an enhancemf'nt of the land-tax. At ail 
event$, the qtH·stion is a local one, anti haa no rigllt to consitleratiou wirh relereuce to a 
general income-tax. · 

"As regards" the rice duries in Beugal ami 11nt·ma, I snppo..!e I may at. once assume that 
t.lu·se are likewise in their incidence very much of the same uature as an additioual land-tax 
on rice-producing land.· Now, these export dulie!l are paid almost exclusively in 'Ben<Ta] and 
Bunna. I cannot say, and suppose no une can tell me, what is the average a<,reable h~nd-tax 
.on rice-land in B<·ngal, but no doubt. it is moderate. 1 lta ve, lwwever·, undct· my hand, what 
enables me to calculate the average rate of assessment per acre on rite-land in Durma. It 
amount:> to a'bout lls. 1-10 per aer(' . The rice-duties levied iu that couutry, if transpose1l 
iuto an addilional t.ax on the laud on rice-lands, would raise t.his burden to about fis. 2.)'J 

per acre. Now, the ;;verage land-tax cin rice-lands ( e1<cludi ug ri~:e d ulies ft·o~m conside.J·atiou) i~ 
Madras is between lls. 5 and R;;. fi per acre, and l believe that in Bombay-J speak undel' 
correction-the averarre acreaule rrtte is evcu highm·. I neec.l not ~herefore tell this Council 
~hat it would simplj~ be prepo;,terous t.o go on levying an income-tax on the people of ali 
India generally, in ordet· to relieve Burmese h;ucl of a comparatively light assessment or to 
further relieve the still mor~ lightly assessed rice-land of Bengal. ' 

v.-82 
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"Salt.- Sir Richaru Temple has treated very li ghtly on the subject 9f salt. I obserre 
that in 1869-70 the actual revenue was close ou 6 millions (£5,889,000), and few brauche~ · 
of revenue were more elastic than thi~ was up to that rlate. In I ti70-71 there was a slig ht 
increase (£6, 106,000) in revenue. Thn regulat· <'Stimate (£5,990,200) of the .year I 871 -7 2 
shows a slight decline last year, m1d the Honourable lVlemLer has now esttmated for <n~ 
absolutely stationary couditioi1 during the year that i~ before us. Now, J th~t~k tl ~at 1 nm 
justified in asking the Honourable Member whether there, are any grounds for mfen:mg thflt 
this very unhappy result does not arise from the mea~ures taken two years ago for greatly 
increasing the burden of this heavy demand on the incomes of the poor and laLolll'ing clas,es 
of the country? The imperial .iucome bas just been main tain€d, and no more,. since the· 
change; but the people have had much ' less of this necessary of life. Jf this be so, the: 
financial policy of the pn~t is·empllal:ically to be condernnt:d. The salt manufacwre of Be11g·a! 
ltns been tr1msferre~l tu Cheshire. Has this proved u .wise policy ? 

" I have been much struck by reading the sagacious resistance of Lord Lawrence's 
Oovernment to any increase of this very serious tax on the incom <'s, corn{()l't, and hea lth. of 
the poot·; and I venture to remind the Counci l tltat the,;e ':lt'e all mutters which require "their seri-· 
ous consideration while weighing the question before us·- viz., that o!" reviving·. the income-tax .. 

'' Opilan. -I venture to think t.hat the opium-estimate for the· yeat: is likewise too low. 
The opium revenue has been shown by .Finance Ministers who hare prrcedPd-out· honout·ablc 
colleague to be an n.~nunnal bnt by no mea us precarious or uneertain so urce of revenue; and 
the result of my enquiry about Bengal opium aloile shoivs that, with the exception of one un f'a v
uurul,le·yeat·, the prices realised during the last. live years have been very fat• in excess of th e 
budget-estimntes of 1 heir respective years. In fact, the average Jiriee of the last five years is uearl.v 
Hs. 100 per chest in excer-s of what. our honour~tb l e colleague has n ~su:U1ed in the lmdg:et. for 
this year. Now, judging by results and t.he recent ofllciul reports front Chinn, I venture to 
think that out· houourable colleague has enetl in rej)ea ting ~he oft-refuted n1ysteries a bon t 
danger to this heacl" of reYenue, and that the yenr's estimate, which is neatly Rs. 200·per chest 
below the actnals of t.he last year, is assumed nt an unnecessa rily low rate for a time when· 
the grli·Ve que>tion Lefore the Council is whether the people should ue relieved from objection
~\b\e emergent laxation or not. The addition of Hs. 50 to the pri·ce of each chest would 
almost wipe u·u·t even the ima~inary appearance· of a 'deficit which, ·it is said, mi'o·ht be created 
by the r~j<·ctioll .of this bill .- ·Fanciful .cautioll' is out of place het·e, 
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"Stamps.- I wot.tld l.text ask why, wheu the sources (~f. rc1•euue have. been greatly in
creased by ~·ecent legtslatwn,_ the stan.lp revenue fell oH 1n tlt .e past yea1• by £.1<1,000 a~ 
compared With the actuals of the prece,itng· yem· (£:!,510,:Jifi), and wlty this head of reven ue 
appears in the budgt:t of next year at th e. lolt'e': and decliniug- figtLI'l~ of £2,500,000 '! If thi 5 
!lea. real and uot lllt'rely .a.n.apparent falhng· ofl, the state of the country i.n no way whatercr 
JUStifies such a very unsattslactory and suspicious cond ition . Tltcse facts suowest "to me that 
c!ther our honouraLie colleague may, in his caution, ha1·e largely utlder-esti~~t~d out· fin:1;t. 
cml pr~spects, o1· tlmt thqre is re~ l truth in the oft-asserted aud ltereby 111ucit strengthened 
a\h.>gatiOI~, that thc .very largely lllcrease~l bunl:n imposed on ~he country, and especially on 
~~an~, by the ~tamp-l~ws receutly rensed with most vexatwns .enhanc<::met~ts, and by the 
aU ~ Fees Act, IS too gJeat for t.he people to beur, and that g·ood nghts are beuw auandoueri 
inf:r,:c!~:untry bec~uRe their vindicatiou is bc·yond the r~sourcf!S of the wronged. Eirh ~·r 
able to give a! he unsatu•f~ctury, and I !tope that the lwuouraule financial memlx·r will be 
sketch we liste~:dn:r~usa~tsfactoJ)' explanation of facts and things thau the light historical 

lJe 6t\l mstunt. I have c,u·efully Jll'rused former deuates, and have 
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been niaking Inquiries about this matter, and a~1 told that the cost. of .Iitig;~tion, ~n r:sp.er.t 
to land at nil event~, has increased l>y several folds under the legtslatwn of late ye?ts. A 
cat:efully drawn compamtive memorandum which 1 hold in my hand shows that the mcrease 
may be as much as five to six fulds above th e cost of some years back. I speak under cori'Cr.· 
tion, but. 1 think, however, that. the incidence of this increased taxation will require very early 
investirration ami that the Council should not Jlass a taxation bill until such things are fully 

"' ' before them. 

"P1t0lic Worlts-lrriqation.-The only other item of revenue on which I would venture 
to make a remark is that derived under the head of Public \Vorks-1nigation. 

"The actual t•evenne derived from this source in 1869-70 was £535,000; that in 
1870-71, £485,500; and the regnlat· estimate of the year just closed shows a decreas
ing revenue of £476,600. Thus we have a steadily falling revenue during three yeara. 
The budget estimate for 1872-73 is still IJelow the actuals of lt;69-70 and of' 1870-71. No 
wonder that the Honotlrable Sir Richard Temple remarked tltat 'such failings off, notwith
standing the heavy expendi ture of capital on these works is not satisfactory.' I admit that l 
entertained gt·cat apprehension from the imformation accorded last year, that the Govemment 
of India are pledged to borrow some 50 millions to be spent in this man net·, and [ask where 
the interest is to come from? 1 only trust that. His Grace t.hc Secretary of State's prohibition 
against laying on compubory general 'guarantee taxation' will not ue oftended against, anrl 
that tit is is not one of the objects for de8iring to maintai11 needlees emet·gcnt taxation like the 
iticome- tax. 

"On tlte whole, my Lord, I am thoroughly sal.isfiecl that niJ good gJ'Otllld what
e,·cr exists-considering the very prosperous condition of the country and tlte sl.atc of 
the cash bai:111Ces-for estimating tlte income of the year wltich is before us at 4Sif; million;; 
(£48,771,000) when the average of the actuals of tlte last tltrec years (including· 1871-72) 
is 50~ millions (£50,767,088). We must not, I am sure, estimate for a declining revenue 
when every indication justifie5 the reverse prospect. I cannot. vote for a bill to raise the 
income-lax under as~urances which neither fact nor fai1· inference justifies. Nor do I feel 
that we are ri~ht in endeavouring to justify in thia manner, in the eyes of the tax-payers a 
policy of withholding reli ef at. such a time from au impost which can only be said to 

1

be 
reasonable under very serious financial diHiculties. · 

"I will now venture to make some remarks on tile expenditure side oftiJC budn·et before 
ns.- In my remarks on the hudget of expenditut·c for last year, I noticed tlwt tlte"'proposed 
additional outlay under a numbet· of heads of civil services gave cause to fenr a sct·ious relaxa
tion of economy; and 1 ventut·ed to indicate a variety of heads under which, by persistent· 
frugality in administration, that equilibrium which should enable th e Government of 
India to di spense with the income-tax even last year would have been secured. I am rejoic
ed to find that not only was the increased expenditure budgetted for last yrar not, on the 
whole, necessary, but that the economies. eufrJI'ced durin g the ·year that is pa.>t have far 
exceeded my most sanguine hopes ; for, irrespective of decrease of expenditure under the 
head of opium of nearly half a million, the difJ'erence between the budget-estimate of expendi
ture under other l~eads and tiJC regular estim ate show a saving of well nigh a million of 
money. Now; I think that this fact refl~cts tlte h ig·hest credit. orr the administration of the 
expenditure by OUI' honouraiJie colleague during the year that is past. 

"But I mn.st dem ur absolutuly to the fuliowin g assert.ion of our honoural;le cullcao·1re, 
viz., 'tltat tltese ded uctions are la rgely, if not wholly, dm:ived from real ·s:ov ings of vatTou>' 
sorts all over the country, apparently small if reckou ed singly, but makin <r up a consideral.Jie 
ao·oT!'o·ate when taken collectively.' The apparent reductions· nrc, on ~te contrary, in t.hc 
n~1in,"'1 believe, attributable to over-estimate and want of sufficient foresig ht in re trcnchiuo· 
budgettetl expenditure. I regret to tlti11k that tlt ese e rrors of estima te were not soone~· 
che~kNI, for they went to make plausible (if they could not •justify) th e taxation which as 1 
held last year, and still believe, . was IJeing again needlessly allll unwisely forced on the p2ople. 

"I think that t.his C?uncil mnst be full.y.sensible of t:he justice of the remarks made by 
the Honourable M~mber m re;o pect to tlte mdttary e~pendttt.u·c of the year, for the budo·et 
estimate has not been exceeded, alt!Jongh the Loos!Jm eampmg:n has been carried to a succ~ • 
fnl and honouraule issue at a cos~ of £200,000, ant! the. ·~xpen~es of the Camp of'exet·ci;,: 
(£4.0,000) have been de~ray~~l-'-m all. about k of a mtllto? of unhudgettcd expenditure
within the budget. for the mtl1tat'Y sernces of tbe year that IS past. No instancr:! of a nJOre 
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satisfactory result is probably on record. The military budget of the ensuing ye:w is likewise 
moderate. • 

"1 trust that His E~cellency the Co!flm~~der-i?-Chie_f will · not· thinl~ it out of p_Jnce. i!1 
me to remark that the bmnch of I·le1· MaJesty s serv1ce winch he so h01~omably comD?ands Is 

in no way responsible for the special e1:mergent ta;,n tion of which he est1~~ates the e~Jis •. and 
spares the necessity of the p~st or· commg yem·. 1 he defence o! the empu e and ~he ~ffi:renc! 
of our annies needed no specml tax last year, and call fur none m the oue that JS uefote u::.. 
These things are due to the civil ser-vices and theit' budg~ts alone. 

"\Vhen we come to the lnido-et-estimate of expenditmc undCJ· .Civil Set·vices, we find it 
br·eaking out all ove1· with it~creased expenditure. There _are 25 heads of Civil Services, and 
in 22 of these an increase of expendilure has been admJt.ted and budgetted _for, at a total 
addition of upwards of l;t million ove1· the ample expenditure of. the_yem· wl!wh has closed. 
Tliis obvious relaxation of economy, while special emergent taxatiOn 15 plaguwg· the country 
deserves the g1·avest remark. And I do not think that t_he Counc!l ought to ~e satisfied that 
ar~y sufficient reason _whatever has been. shown. for ~. Ills. want of .economy., or that we can 
fa~rly be asked to rev1ve emergent taxatiOn while obJectiOns ~P patent stund on the face of 
estimates which are put forward as a justification for suc;h legislation. 

Upwarda of £700,000-a sum which more than absorbs the whole of the estimated re
receipts for t.he income-tax for the y£·ar-appears in the budget as proposed to be laid out for 
the extension of the opium industry. Thus, this obnoxious tax is proposed to be kept ou for 
a purpose absolutely alic;:n to it, and at a time when nea1:ly 2;); millions have actual-ly accrued 
within ~he lust two years, mainly, under the head of opmm, and the cash balances amounted 
to 24 millions. · 

" My Lord, if any~hing· lik.e the same economy be observed in· the ensuing year which 
marked the year that has closed, the half mill ion of money that is sought to be raised by 
reviving the dead income-tax never can be needed. · If it IJe persisted in, the tax ~payers will 
assuredly infer from its revival-in the face of 2~ millions Stll'plus anti enormous ca~h balances 
-tqat the Government of India are not minc\e(l to grant the relief they need, and are 
det.e\·mined to s\leml up to any income that may be raised from them, fi·om whatever source 
derived, and under whatever plea ~m.posed. 

"There is only one individual item of this expenditure to. which I would draw special 
attention with referencp to the remarl)s made on the su~ject of locu!..taxat.ion in the financial 
statement and the discussion which followed on the exposition. It is the transfer of £51,800 
to Provincial Services. 

" The glossy and fragmentary character of the remarks of om· honotirablP. collrao-ue on 
the subject of local taxation were, [ think, very unsa.tisfactory . . I can only tell this "coun
cil that facts and things important beyond all compare with what the Honourable Member 
calls 'the expression of satisfaction on the. part of local authorities,' m·e ii1volved in these 
things. Local taxation has been stimulated far beyond what the Honourable Member wished 
us to understand in his exr~ositio~, and can be cal'J'ied, under the la\vs ·recently passed, (ar 

· beyond what has occurred In tlus, the first year. The matter hal', indeed, a side which is 
absolutely the reverse of what the HonouraiJle Member sketched. The Honourable Member 
has probably no complete knowledge of these "things and his heart is lio·ht about them . but 1 
can tell him and this Council, that the people of the towu and mral cUstricts alike are' dissa
tisfied ;under. the inct·eased burden of taxation which ht~s been laid up_on them bv the r.ecent 
Jinanc1al pol~ey of the Government. · · • 

"The H?nourable Member has not yet communicated to the Council the total of these 
~urdens. His atte~pts to sum the_rn up. in his bu?get statement was fi-agment.ary and 
mcornplete, and l beheve that t!ler·e Is nothmg more Important than that this great matter 
~hould be full>: be~ore the CounCil ~efore an_y hi_ll for spe~ial imperial taxation is passed. No 
meome-tax leg1slatton should be rev1ved unttl thts matter IS thoroughly before the Legislature. 

"I venture here to recall to the memory of the Council an incident which occJJrred in 
the de~ate on ~he pa!'sing of the Panjub .Mu1~icipalities Bill, Tl!e i~onou~·able Mr.· Stephen, 
<in anu~advertmg on t.he conduct of certam Members of 'tlll3 Councrl, observed that the 
Pl1lk'[lenty h of about 300 towns in the Panjab was imperilled by the delay occasioned in 
~~~t1~r! at measure .~er~anent. Now, my Lord, I kt1ow with almost absolute certainty 
town duti:e no~ 3~0 Cldtles tn that province which are fit objects for municipal administration 

' 
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:rot an otb.er municipal taxes. I feel a strong·impression th~t the local 
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auth01·it.ies rnfly Le tlrivin~, under this specious IHtrne, special 'city-taxation' a~ong r·ur·al ancl 
pos~ibly village communities, in the tt·eth of Lor·d Lawrence's assumnc.e that su~h s.hould not 
be the case, in the debate .of 1857. The thing requires the careful examw~!Ion of the 
Legislature and Government·. Judgiug from the rernms from some parts ol Bombay, I 
Lelieve rhat there, too, local authorities are in the same boat. Now, my Lord, you a1·e aware 
that in Madra~, with one-thil'Cl mo;·e area and population than there is in the Paujab, we ha~e 
on ly been able to lind· 45 tow us -to 1vhich taxation of this clu{racfer can with auy reason be 
extended. ls it then to be wondered t11at. some !'lf us entertain a very anxious feeling iu 
regard to taxation which has IJet' n thruwn off' in ro::lief of the irnperi<d finances. and saddled 
with increasing stringent)' aud weight on local Governments nml their populations? And 1 
hope tlH:t t!Jis Council will give deep consideration to thi ~ th iug before they achnit the revival 
of harassing special a11d emergent taxation for imperial pnrp:~se:S . i\'ly l:.ord, I listened to the 
Honou rabh~ M ern ber's statements, wilich treated so cheerfully, but so incompletely of these 
thing, , with much misgiving. · 

"As connected with this matter, I thi uk that the Government was, to a certain extent, 
pledged to almndon at lctl't a part of thi s branch of taxation when the fin ancid policy of last 
year was inaugurated. The llonourable Mr. Laing wns spccialiy struck in 18G I by 
the absence of local taxation all([ the dependance of the Ccutml Govct·nnwnt which 
characterised Indian adutinistration, all(l he first mooted the transfer of certain sources 
of taxa tion-amongst til em the iucotne-tax-with certain brauchcs of administration, to local 
Governments and their populations. 

"The thing was further noticed from time to tim e between t.hen and 1So7, when Lord 
Lawrence's Govcr11m ent imposed th e license-ta x, ll'hi('h was in litct a part of this 'income-tax 
in di sg ui se.' In the debate oi1 that tax, th e Honourable i\ll·. Massey said : ' I must add thar. 
the Governmen t, without giving a definite pledge, docs not propose that this tax should form 
a pf rmanent !'Ource of imperial revenue. During the firs!'. yenr the duties will he co ll ect.ecl 
and credited lilw any othet· tax, but., in our opi11ion , a tax of !his na turf! is better suited to 
J,,cal purposes than to the geneml pnrposes of the State. We intend therefore in a nother 
year t11 transfel ' it-moclilied, if experi ence should sli gge~t such modifications, t•Jgether with. 
the concspomling amount of charges of a local character-to the several Governmenl..s aud 
their adtniuis tration.' 

"Tile chaq.!,'f:S he here alluded to have been t.ransferred with vc:·y inadequate assignment~ 
f1·nm the general fix, and the Govemmc11ts have beeu told, in t.he words of Mr. Laing in I 802, 
-•Take what. we are al, le t.o gi:e . yo n, and for tlte residue take certain powers of local 
taxation and rai$c it f,,,. you1·se lve,:.' But this hranclt of the i inp<~riu l iucome-rax. lws not 
di;wppearecl ·under the pledge th ~·n given, and several local Governments are at this prt•sent 
moment, I b<·lievc, raisiug a second iuct11ne-tnx 011 the same incomes fur tlwse focal pu1·pus;>s 
which Lord Lawrence's Govemment then contemplated . 

"I am inclined ind eed to aoTee with the views <·xprcsst!d bv Ui Hononr th e Lieutenant
Governor -a.; I gathered them 17-otu what fell !'rom him last ye~u· at Lhi~ time-t,iz., Lhat if an 
i1Jeome-tax, in the only form in which it can be t.oh:rated, viz., on incomes othc t· than those 
derived frvm land , can .suceeed :tt all, it might do so as a local tax udminister~:d by local 
13oards and local Go\'CI'nm cnts. And in this form it might be tt-ied. Indeed, I uru inclined 
to beli e1·e that Uis Honour i:> right in su rmising tltat.tlt e. c taxes arc localraxes in thei1· 
nature; for the immemorial income taxes of' Madras-the !Vlartaf'a and Ves:>abuddi-wcrc 
origiually n loeal lutl)uli, or watch-aud-wa rd I axe~. and of a purely local character. 

"Unt this is n•~t the qu C"st ion here Tltere can be uo doubt that as art imperial t<J.x, •m 
iucome-tax in crery fo1·:n has pt·ovt:d, and tltnst continue to !'rove, a failure and a blund er, 
aml ought to uc ubrogalt'd. 

" My LMcj, 1 wil111<it weary thi ;; Council l.ly quoting t.he' numerous as;; uranees and 
s tatements of former FiH t\nce Minister-, and other~ "f a di ·tinct aur.l authoritative kind us to 
rhc temporary and emergent elmru ctcr of the iuconH·-tax. TlH:')' arc to be Ill !'! with all 
th rouo·h the dclmtes and pul,lio:: correspondences wlti ch have taken plact• from Lime to time on 
this l~· anch of taxation-as~uran ce~ on which duubtles:; fortner Legislature,; have reliell, aud 
from which t!H• tnx-;myers throughout the erupire lmve as;; uredly anrl rc <~ son.ably iuftllTC<l a 
pledl~e Lhat the iu l·onte-tax shall not be continued Lc·yond the time when real and url!:eut 
financial nect·ssity for it exist.s. ·· 

' ' Thi:; time has 
abandon it forthwith. 

v.-83 

ftd ly passe•<!, and I parta!:e in the convictiou that we are bound to 
To my mimi au <'mleavouJ' to evade or explain away this ~;>mergeut 
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and condirional character of the income-tax is to enck avor rl' to' deny thE· fue ls, thP history, nnd 
.the recorded evidence of our finaneial policy ever since l.hc !l ight H nnor rrahle i\'11- Wilsou 's 
time. 1 must. vote in accordance wilh this my belief, and faith - the {\lith which I feel assmed 
i;: the fait.h of the whole country. 

"I repucliatP the argument rhat if we relirHly!sh r.he i.neot~t e-tax nnw, ~I'C caTltr~t ag:aiu 
resert to tlirect taxation or• t.a 1, this " great re;:erv" '111 ~·a~ t·:_of c mer7•·n~.r- I uonot Ll11nk ~ha t. 
this is the casl? , but be this as it may, we >tt~e bou.nd by preseut ohhgat.wus. Nor do l I.Jel:eve 
- rl !J'c. uf' keenitw orteu a need les:~ blt,;tet· rn order that we may at a more convenr ent 
111 1e po l · r- .- • l 1 r · 1 · 1 1 
t . 1 ) ]v ·to tl1e same a st.ill ;;everer sr.uunlaut. ..et us >:ccp nn t t Wtl ., t 1e coun try no\\', 111 e apJ .1 • 1 I • b r· 11 I .. 11 1 I . l a1 r1 when' emerO'ency ao·ain ari sr·s-tf ever-let t 1c s11 tj ect e can: n y nnr fran' y l ea t \l'tl 1 

01: its merits. Jr. will ~e ngai11 loyall)' accepted by the people when it s m:<:d is estab li shed. 

"This is the more important, as what fe ll from the Honoll t'able lVI r. Ellis in lite debate 
of the (it-it in ti lant will, l tl, ink, I.Je read in rit e eouut.ry as ind ic •. ting t:hat a euver·ed intcutiou 
to make t.ltc tax perrwJncut is really at t h~ bottom of this at.IC111pt to revive the ineomt:-tax 
a~ this time. 

"But, mv ·Lord, the m'dn o l ~ j ec tion to the rcviv;1] of 1he late income-tax lies in the fitct 
that it was in~qnitahk• aud unfi-tir as regard ~ incnmcs derivL·d front laud. 1 alluded l.u thi .-; 
•>hjC'ction last. yt>ar, and must so li cit. a fuller hearin g· nnw. 

"Incomes aud profi ts dct·i vcd froill landed property and en ltivat.iou alread y pa_y au t•x
l'Ccdino-lv henl' y bnrdcu •11' taxation llrrou ght In dia- a t:ax nt <>l't• •ll' less equal tu from :JO 
JlCI' Ce~t.:· tO ()0• per CC IIt. of the Wh ole l'L!nlill 01' nett. yi cJtJ , aud oft.l' ll llllll'e-ill fn ct., 0 11 (' 

!1 to§ of the whole pt·o1n:r1y of the . .;e p::! t';;ons in un der lf!lasi-seq tH!iltl'llt. ioH to puuli c u~es . 
'fherc is, therefore, no Jn.ll' ily iu the collllitio11 of prul'erty or of i11 r.orn cs in thi s C•>ttntry. no
there is in Englaud, which can justify an eq 11al dellland for ineome-tax nguin~l. all ali ke, in 
cluuin" tit~ landed i11 te re~ts , simply b1' cause it is right or is desired .to reach the iucoaws. of 
fund-l~lders , merchants, banke1·~ • . aud prol'cs5ional men, or the profits ol' vario11s industri es, 
which are not directly connected with the laud, all([ do not ltapp~ u to coutri uute to Lit e pub
lic exchequer. 

This, of comse, 1s -not the place for t.lte disc ussion nf the pt;inciplC's and conditiflns of 
}lropert.y, or the inciuence of taxation in thi~ country. Still the faet 1'emai11s t.lr at il s lnnd"'rl 
classes do already contribute very largely and most unequally to the wants of the State; and 
that they are subject to what may lte termed a peculiar law of imperial taxa tion applicable to 
themseh·es and their incomes. They can not , therefore, wi t.h faimess be taxed over again 0 11 

the same incomes on eqrwl terms with tho.•e wlto now pay nothing to tlHe St.a t.e. Nor is t/,is 
the place fill' the d~scussion of the ,qrec.t 1reight ot· t.he 1:nequality of the exi st. in!!· bu rdens on the 
rent-roll of the counf.l'.V in many parts of the Empire. SuH1ce it t.o sa.y, th at both thr·se existing 
consideJ'Ilt.ious constitute very serious and nggravatt•d objections against including t.ltest• classes 
iu a g<!nct·;d income-ta x. There. can· be no donut that. the long-con t.inu ecl poverty of t.h e 
ag-ricult.uml classes, that the persi5tent buckwarducss and slow development. which lta ,;e on tltP. 
whcJic chamcteriscd the people of India, notwithstanding its ge11ial clim ate, pr<~lific sui! , and 
1nun<trions pc·asantry , arc iu the main due to an exorl,i lanl demn.nd of tlt t• State on the land , nnd 
to the ~ore gripe which the imperial tax-gat.hen•r has long held on the ve ry vital s of national 
1realth. But we inherited these ev il condilion> from extortiona te prerl c:res. or ... , and hal' e nevc•t· , 
pcl·ltaps, been able to afl'onl to repeut. So thin g·s must stand now. 13nt we can l?schew, on ~e 
hulf of these heal'ily-I.Jurdened cla~ses, tltP g rave erro rs and oi.Jvious injustiec with which tlw 
dead income-tux was fraug-ht. We can now let past wrongs sleep, and 'do rigltt for the future. 

· .. Now the 1·citerated wron,qs of the past ten )'f•a rs in t'c•speet to landed i n.c~omes have been 
inflicted uy 0111' Finaueic'l'~ alouc-IOI' Judian ecm;omic science and II S:-l g c has ueH•r en ed here. 
:rhe~e h_ave cl~·at:ly recognised the pcculiur a till exceptional position of landed propt!l'l y aud 
mcome 111 lndJU m l'espeet tu taxa tion. · • 

. "In the _well known programme of t.he sources from which revenue may be dr·awn under 
thE' Jmmemonal law and usag·e uf' lntlia, which Mr. \Vil son drew up, the doubl e~ iu•·ome-tax 
o~ the landed int~re;; ls finds no place. That right honourai.Jlc gen tlemau justly ~nid tltat that 
Btll of Fme was mel ee<.! 'enungh for the mos t neeJy e:•clr eCJn er, and for th;· must voracious 
ministers,' a Bill of Fa're wlticlt sug-gested t•J him tlt'e idea that (to use his own words)-' the 
e-evenueLaws of the ancient Hiudus rn!tsl have been contributed to the saGred compiler (iVlentt) 

Y some Vel'y needy Finance M inist.cr of the day-• still not so gr·eedy as to tax twice tlw 
5~.me ;:urce! But to return to the JH'uo-r:nnme it'is therein sl'atP.d tua t • the revenu e cnni~ts5 
0 a 8 are or grain, and of ull other ag~·icultur;\1 pi'oduce. ' t! *' * • The following are the 

'-
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rittes of taxation on grain :-or.e-twelfth, one-eighth one-sixth, according to the soil and 
labDUI' nec .. ssa•·y to cultivate it. This may nlsn be raised as fat· as one-fourth in cases of 
emergency. " The other landed t't•so ut·ccs of t.he State, enumerated in that programme, are 
eschwts aud 1'oyalties only. Nu imperi<~l•·ight to tax the •ag•·icultural incomes over again, 
or to assume the rig·hts ·of a great landnwnea· of the soil, at:<' a5sente•l to by the ancient law· · 
or immemorial usage of the country. So much for the tax on land and landed incomes. 

" In quite a sepf!l'al.c caleyoTIJ are sh .. wn l r.ttccs on cornh1t:rce and trades, and on the 
incomes ol' mercantil~· and pt·ol'e~~ional classes, manufacturers and the like, and the mtes at 
which these taxes may be demanded, viz., two per cent. of the inr:ome. 

" Titer<! is no confusion hcrC', my Lord, about the snnrees of revenue. N() uncertain 
soun(( about the claims of the Stat~ 011 the different classes of its snhjecfs and their 
property. 

" How far, and at one tim~ how cruelly, Oll1' dwumd on the laud has transg ressed, iu 
111 ost parts of India, tile ancient law anll usag·e ;,r the country, is uot . the subj ect before· us. 
But it 1Jelo11_qs to it to :>tate tlt11t, iu So uth ludia at least , we have ree,;guized in the mnin 
these intmemorial laws and u age~, and have practically ratified these principles of taxation. 
The heavily-taxed own ers and eultivators of the soil have eujuyecl both under Native all([ 
Briti~l1 rule immunity from 1lwse other !fCilCI'all:itate laxcs which lmve Ut·en enforced aga inst 
nou-agricu ltnral cla~ses and industri es, aliCI they have enjoyed a variety of agmrian privilc!.!;e:; 
;u.lll i111munities as rep;nnls sites fut' houses , supplies of wood, fu el, &c., st•rv ices ol' village 
setTant~ ami lite lik(' , which were nol nccord t> rl to non-agrieult,•u·al das!'es. These {flcls, and 
others taken in the aggregate, indicate conclusively that the State has t't~cognized that it l1as 
no furth er claim ap;ninst th ese L11ul ed classes l'or gcn~ral Imperial purposes. Let us nut. agl1i11 
transgre:;s on those righls and obviously reasonable immunities. 

" M a·. 'Vilson , it is' true, committe•! in the first few months of his career the c1·ror or 
confountliug tla e sources of revenue an d cla s~ cs of persons who might fairly l1e subjected to an 
iucome-tax . He was huugry ami in sore distress. But hi s C/'1'07' was recognized and it was 
alhmed to pass uway. Aud succeeding Fiuaneiers uud Government~ declined to continue or 
respect it.. · 

"Lord' Lawrence's Govemment absolutely refused , though earnestly pressed, to do that. 
unfair thing· again in 1867 and in 1868. • 

"Mr. i\'lassey said in the debate of 1 867,-< r hat it was idle to discuss the questio~ 
whether the land-holder c•Jntl'iuutes his just proportion to the needs of the State." T!Jey 
alt·eacly paid, he held, very largely~ and could uot be included in the rough iucome-tax 
(the license-tax), which Lord Lawreuce's Governauent ass~uted to re-impose in that year on 

· ; non-agricultural classes and other industries alone. 

" So 1:ecently ns l81o.8, Lord Lawrence a;Jaiu.firud!J ,·qji1scd to add to the burdens of' those 
who live by the laud; aut! in the deuate on lhe certificate-tax made tl1e folloll' iTl" prer.·uant 
r?m"rks :_:_'It cannot be denied,' he said, 'that lite IJLmlens which tlntt class bure 

0
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very 
hio·lt, and in f.~et were undeniably .ga·e<tt.er than any other clas:; had · to ben t·. Th<·rc is no 
do~1bt,' he said,' that til(~ land-tax is very large; in fact, till' burd(·H iu fonnet' days iu uaany 
provinces was su great that it seriously impeded the intpt'cJVC nl eut of the country by prcvcntiug 
the cultivation of the so il a11tl the investnvent of capital in land. He (Lord Lawrence) could 
well rC>eol'lect the day " 'IICn when iu the Upper Proviuccs, i11 Madra:, and all over India, 
except Bcn:tal, our laud-tax u;rt s .~o hiqh that it had a ·mo.~t sc1·io"s cfl:·ct on t.he prog t' P.~'S of the 
country and t.he conditiou of the people. That day had passed uy, but nevertheless i·t was 
undeniable that even n•JW the Lmd revenue bore a 'UC I',IJ lruge proportion to the rent.' Lord 
Lawrence's words but feebly describe what lhave lll) SE" ifw itucssetl iu South India. 

Mr. Massey, in the same debate, maintained that a general income-tax could not be 
imposed on the land-holders in India, I.Jecause that cia~> , lac ~aid, al ready pays largely. ' It 
is merely,' he added,' a war n.f wo1'CI.~ to say that the land-tax is rent. The l'act rerna iusthut 
land-holders, "·hose title is intl efen~i hle so long as t.hr·y pay the tax, coutrihut.e 20 million:; a 
year to 0111' 1:cvenue.' '!t may be,' he added,' that dw laud-tax is uot sufficieut; tltat tltnse 
who pay it, at least under the Beng-al se ttleuteut, lmve made a very ~ood uargaiu. lint it is 
a bar~ain, and we are bound by it.' 

"There is an lwnesl1·in,q about thC'SC words oi'Lorrl Lawrence's Govcrtnment. And thev 
appear to me to dispose of the partial aud lo~al plea-curious error it sel·ms to be-put t'onrarcl 
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fol' the income-tax, viz., that it has at least the vi1·tuc of catching the Beugal. z{unindars nml 
toxinD' them in consideration of t.he comparativl'ly easy tenns on which they pay land revenue. 
Even"if this jJiea were sound as respects Bengal, it camwtjustify such a tax , being enforced 
where the' B~ngal settlement' does not obtain, viz.; in f'Qul·-lHths of th~ whole Empire. Of 
course Lord Lawrence's and Mr. Masse)•'s remarks had no reference to quasi-country-rates fo1· 
local purposes; neither has the argumf'ut for which I am endeavouring to obtain a hearing. 

" In short, Lord L1~wrence's GovemmP.ut would not hear of any general income-tax 
,vhich should include theylready heavily-taxed landed incomes of the community. Were 
that SOO"aci••us nnd discriminating statesman among·;;t us this day, we should no't, I think, be 
discus~i~g the propriety of reviviug this neeJiess and dead income-tax against the heavily
t<~xed landed interl'sts of the countt·y, nt a time wheu the revenue is in surplus and cash 
balances very large. · o. 

"We m·e happily again in that position, in reg:.i rd to ' th is part of the tax, in wllich 
Lord Lawrence left. us. The income·tax is dead . Let it lie, and let us refu se to endorse the 
errors of t.hc past, which he condemned, uut which the Bill seeks to revive. 

"It is a very significant and st:arce credible fact that. I find, in endeavouring to analyse 
the incidence of this branch of the late income-tax, that th,e Account Dr.pM'lment are absolute
ly i,rpwra.nt alike of the amount of tlte taxation rnised by this donble tax on landed incomes, 
and of the numbc1· of nssessrcs enrolled on the Collectors' books. 

'' I should guess that one-third to one-half of the whole amount has been collected from 
the incomes of land-holders. But I fear that no fairly accurate conjecture can be made as to 
the nmnbc1· of those who pay the tax on incomes wholly or in part derived from land. But it is 
not. a few who are of! ended against in this respect , and I fea r, rny L ord, that !.ruth and the 
relllity ot' things will, in many instances, n111ltiply Sit· H.iclmrd Temple's units in this respect 
by tens, if not by seveml hundred s. The land-holders of India nrc, there is too much reason 
to beliere, passing down their emergent burdens and obliga tions to their tenants and poor 
cult.ivators with the usual aggrnvations and additiom. The rich Hre here agnin preying on the 
poor and the lauoring classes, and under the cove1· of this detested impost, the poorest of the 
community are 11robably lit1nidating no insignificant part of' a demand "' hich our honourable 
colleague t.1•lls us he has alwnys meant only !'or those who an~ in easy circumsttmccs. You 
cannot prevent this, my Lord; you cannot protect your poor cultivators of the soil from the 
evils which •are iuhereut. in this form of ta.xution • . 

"But this is not all, my Lord ! A s alrencly ob>et·vecl, tlw i~com es and rent-rolls of the 
land holders of the whole couutt·y are snqj ectecl to a special mle rif ta:r,ation of tlwh· own. 
Ami we are at this moment acting all over Iurlia on Olll' right to tHke by taxation a largeliy 
enhanced portion of the rent of the l<~ncl ot• of the nett produc:e. \·Ve are now very g·cnerully 
re-assessing or have very recently re-assessed, the tax on rents · and on the land, with a 
serious enhancement of ~be demaud throughout the country, save in Bengal. We w·c at this 
moment addi''!l ver.v largely to the di1·ect burdens of the country, under the special conditions 
which apply to the land aqd incornes 'deri\'Cd therefro111 ; there is no doubt that the demand 
on .the land and on lunde.d incomes is 110w being quit•: sufficiently raised in this manner al
ready. Jf we now revive the dead income-tux, we shall be addin o· to taxation with both hands. 
We shu II be 1'Bducln!J the incornesfrom lund by ?'e-assessments u~dcr the land 1'CVeftllC ndes, 
with the one hand; aud in uddit.ion we shall be impo5ing a further tax on this attenuated 
rent-roll uy an income-tax with the other haud. . 

".1_'his is not the place to enter into the consideration of the policy of th.us keeping OJWll. 
or e.xett.Jllg.wha~ must. sooner or later. lead us UJ~ to out· 'Land question' 1\"tth the people of 
lnd1a, nor IS th1s the tune for canvassmg· th e eUcct of thus ah~urbiuo· a much laro·ct· share of 
tliat imp1·o~in!7 1'enl-roll of the country, ~~~ which its pros pet ity aut!" ad vancrmen t depend in . 
so very serwus a d1•gr·ec-a pro~ JWI'i~y which needles; taxation o-reatly impairs. Nor can we 
here con~ider the cousequenc~ of periodically c;;using general agt~•rian amdety and uncertainty, 
ol throwmg ~ack the. adv~ncmg; 1~mrk~~ value. o.f the whole .lauded property of this cpuntry, 
~nd of from ttme to .t1rne tmJWI'llhng (~I not '''1Jlll1g out.) the mves~ment of the people's savings 
tn tl~e pur.chase or 1mprovrn~nt of t.lw11· h~nd. Uut ull these tluugs are well worthy .of deep 
con~Lde1·atwn. whrn t.h~ questiOn bcfor·e us 1s t!te justiee and policy of reviving a tax on incomes 
'Wh1ch nre betng so smously affected by the lacts~· o which I have alluded. 

Sull\ce it to say that in Madms, at all events, we are alterino· by a settleme;1t which was 
commenced with u view to reduction and l'elic.f and district hy district the more o1· less 
permanent and.very heavy demand which has \u;derlain for the last three q'uarters of a century 
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the value of all land as a means of subsistence and an object for the investment of capital. 
'Fhis has been done, as your Lordship knows, 'vith great consideration by our H.evenue Officers 
m respect to the few districts to which the n.ew settlements have been extended. But the 
tide has turned, and we are now altering the value o{ every acre more . or less to th~ dis
advantage of its anxious owners, and of the value of the land in the market. And the per
centage added to the demand is simply changing the worth of (probably annihilating) all 
the investments of years, which have been made in this, almost the only object in which an 
agricultural population invest theit· savings. Can it be wondered that the people ask .for rest 
and are anxious? Will this Council again assent to lay on, on the top of all this, the unfair 
and needless impost which 1 am earnestly pleading against? 

"In Oude, in the North-Western Provinces, in the Pan jab, eve1:ywhere, the same pro
cess is going on or has been effected, with tl~e same disadvantageous effects on the incomes of 
the lauded interests, and on the value of the land. And rents are now taxed, or are soon to 
be taxed, at from 20 per cent. to 50 per cent. in advance of the demand which the land has 
hitherto borne. 

"In 13?mbay the same ha~ been done, or is in the course of being done. 

"Why, my Lord, you have a suit pending there before the Hig·h Co~rt of Bombay, 
from the facts of which I gather that all the ancient settlements which have subsisted for 
more than four ceuturies in the proprietary district of Canara are being- set aside in favour of 
a revision of the land-tax in South Canara-:-settlements which in the eyes of the people at all 
events, and perhaps of the Madras authorities under whom the district was until 1861, have 
had all the sanctity of an ancient permanence which was more or less ratified to them by our 
early settlements in the beginning of t:he century, and agai11 50 years ago by the settlement 
locally kuo.wn by the nari1e of the Tharao settlement. A very g1·cat incre•12e in the demand 
is apparently being laid on the incomes of the land-owners of that Province, for, from the 
circumstances of the case I allude to, it appears that the increased demand has much more 
than doubled the ancient land-tax, and the owners' incomes are reduced in that propol·tion. 
Can we lay· on a revived income-tax ou the burdened rent-rolls of the land-holders of 
districts which are being brought under enhancements of this kind~ These operations of 
the Bombay Government carry a very serious menace against all the long cu~tomary settle
ment of the west coast of India, and deserve the serious consideration of the Madras Govern-· 
ment and of the Government. of India. 

"In short, 1 maintain that a ·Special and sujftcientl!l exacting rule of assessment ;md of 
imperial taxation is applicable to the land-tax, and this as~essrnent of ta:;:ation ou the reur:; 
and incomes uf land-lwlders uf this country, and we must confine ourselves to that rule and 
principle and must not inaugurate a new and inapplicable system of double taxation. 

"I need sr.arcely say, my Lord, that I know the argument advanced ~n favour of the 
double imposition which I am contending against, viz., for the income-tax on landed incomes 
plus the enhancements of land revenue which I have endl'avoured so fully to uescribe, ou 
the ground ·that the land revenue of India- is not taxation, hut rent in the European sense 
of that worrl. 1 lmYe rE'ad such assertions as that the land of India is universally 'Crow'n
land,' and that its Nat.ive proprietary are mere 'Crown-tenants' of t.he State. I may cite the 
ideas and use tl1e words of Professor Fawcett, the apostle of this doctrine. That schcol 
apparently holds that we arc here &s conquerors who have acquired the actual ownership of · 
the soil from our predecessors by the right of the sword, and that our Indian subjects arc mere 
• tenants who pny.rent fo1· pe1·mi.~sion to cultivate the soil; that the State exercises over it 
(the !\oil) the same rights of property as au Enylislt landlord exercises over his own estate,. 
That the Government of India takes the place of individual landlords, and the cultivators of 
the soil rent their land from Government instead of from private land-holders.' In fact 
this school holds that lncJia is at our feet, devoid of rights or property; that no property in 
the land whatever appertains to its people, and that they who till their native soil are the 
agricultural serfs of the State. 

''I believe, my Lord, t.hat these sentiments are absolutely at variance with the constitu
tional conditions and the agricultural history of this conn try, are at variance wit.h the truth 
and real facts of the people's agrarian institutions and rjghts, and are utterly 1·cpellant to the 

· just, sound, and conciliatory policy which has built up this Empire; 

"The agricnltmal laws and usages of this country are, l believe, ,::thsolutely l'atui·aterl 
with the principle of popular pi'Oprietary right-Oriental indeed in tts charact~·•· and in

. v.-84 
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cidents, ~~et m{cit"nt, real, and fondly cli~rislH·d. lu practice, our /t
1
.!·eat

1
men_t of t.l-lt'se rights 

has not been at variance wit.h this immemorial condition, and ou•· po •cy ms 111 general tended 
to'' comfort these condilious. They are, of ,course, quite consistei1l with the demand of a 
moderate anu fair 'contribulion from the land~owners and theil' property, towards the needs 
of the St.ate, as recognised by the immemorial bw of the country. . ' 

"No, my Lord, tl~e appropriate? and ngri~u·l~1~ral lund. of Sot~th . In~ia at least Js not, 
and never has been, as a rule, 'Crown-land. . J he propr1etary nght ol the State m any 
·actual soil luis been limited 'to esc he (lis and undr1imed waste. 

"Tlw 1igltt which the State has po~seswl is that, of imposi~g wl~at in.' practice ?ecame an 
unlimited amount of fiscal b111·dens; and our p•·edeccsso•·s exeJ'CJsed . !.?tat 1'lYI!,t too often to the 
extinction of the value of the land and practical destruction of t.he owner's nghts. But t.here 
was, as a rule, in South ludia at le~st, no confiscati<>n. Lord Lawrence's words inadequately 
pourtmy what has OCCLII'ft•d in ou1· ti·m~.s iu many parts of India. I-luppily iinprqved pric~s 
have nuw relieved 1he land. .May we not again exceed. · 

"The theory is, [ believe, 'a p1ere ,,v,,r of wor.c,ls,' as was- ~said by ilfr. Massey, a mer<:! 
cuufu~iou uf iclea·:J, ami I slwuld not .have. ventured to trouble 1)1is Council with any remarks 
ou this 111atter lu1d this thing not l\een used lw1·e, in my hearing, f'or t.he rlishem·lenin,q purpose 
of'removing- altoget he_r from the· list of ' J•ndiu's bin·dens the liberal . aiul ; in'c•·ea~ing· · cuu·tribu
tions t.o imperial needs of over pouuds 20 inillions.sterling izow 'pi1id by I he lrind:owners and 
pea5an t proprietary of India. Had it not; been used in onle'r to justify an ·nssei'tion which I 
.:onscieutiously bdieye_ to be an error, viz., that, ·instead of having ' be~n amongt:t the !:JlOSt 
JwaviJy.Jnmlemd ,of [ieople, OIIJ' lndian ·subjccts are the 'most l,ig!Jtly la_xed of any country 
under civilised go •ernment, and that tliercfore •t'lie in'come-tux ·on landed incomes is justfi
able, and is 'in fact t'hc o~~~IJ.fonwiu w)rich tlie lalided iuteh~sts are now n~ade to contribute 
anything to 'the·public -excheqner. ' ' ·' : . 

• 't ' • ' • ~ • 

,; I cli~seut al)sol,lie,ly from. this view of the mattel', ln_ many part.s of the Continent. t.lw 
land tax fom1s, as it d9es her<>, a larger pi'Onortion of the public revenue; but this. fact loas 
never heen used in ·supvort. of th~ confiscatory doctrine which I ~m . venturing to repudia1e. 
The pro\1l'ietary are not. tenancy. · 

" No, my Lord, the native soil of ·f ndia ·is the p•·ope~·ty of it5 J'ural population, am! thl! 
very heary contributions derived fl·om the luud aud it.s pi·oprietors are, ii1 the ~tricte~ t sense 
1.1f the word diJ·ect taxation in its most dra.stic and.searchingJorm_. . It is heavy ,enough. 

;, 'fhe very essei1ce of our seft.l,;me•Hs is to '; sc'ertain tlie l'~ ?!i(;l, 01: net profit ofti1l tin1tion, 
aud then lo takt•, in thefot' lll of di1·ect taxa tion,· 50· per cent. of tlua ·illcotite as public rerenue. 
011r Lmid Revenue Collector ('Xcrcises no one of lhe 'functions which wo(dd ·uetono: to 1he 
au:cnt of a great State .landlord. He CUiplOt . collect the rent· roll, , oust a single occupant, or 
•:lmngc a single' tenure. He cannot succeell to, transre•·, sell, . appropriate, Iiur interfere with 
thP. owner~hip of u ~ingle acre of appropriated land_. I-lll cannot dictate-a rotation of crops, o.r 
tnNldi•J with lhe cultivation of the soil in any way. These incidcuces of prorwrlv belmw to 
dJC Nati-ve proprietary. The Stale tan only lax; and it has used that right wit!J ~no~t 
1'-tl'ihgent seym·ity, iu times now happily pa~t, . and still its hand is not lio·hr. Even wheu 
defanlt is made in respect to the limited claim of' the Slate on th·~ land, the Collt·ctor t an only 
r,•alisc 1he demand by the sale of hi" dehtor's propert.y, mo1•enble OJ' immoveable, and uv th e 
incarceration of t.he dctillllter, iu the same manner as any ot.hel' OJ'clinary creditor. In short, 
r.h.P lanrl.re1~euue is, I hold, heavy direct ta:valion, aucl not rent, and we ~annal. fairly tax-
With penodJCal enhaJjc·ement-the rent-rolls of the co11ntry by double direct taxation under 
a laud revenue rule aud also bj an imperial 'iueome-tax such as that. which has expired. 

. . "But, ~y ~oi·d,, 'while .r h_ol~ dwt an iucome.ta~ levied on a.! ready veJ'Y heavily-taxt•d 
llliCOJlles d~~·1ved f~·om laud IS un;ust, and that therem the analogy of England in no way 
hold~ g·ood 111 India, I freely avow 1hat a tax on incomes derived from other property · and 
fro111 taxable iudustries is u fair and equitable impost, if the emergent necessiti~s of' the Stnl·e 

.justi(y recourse r.o a form of taxation which is, ·in all lauds, so unfair in i1s incidence, from 
moral and other causes; and is so odious, from its inquisitorial and arbitrary character, to 
e\\•ry people of every clime and nutitiuulity. . 

J "l fully recognise the ' principle ~f this till·m of direct· taxation, bu(as a practical questio-n· 
. ca'nnotttvocate an imperial ,tax of this charactel' for India. I have had Jeno·thened expe-· 

· pen~j 0 t ld ad~ninistl·ation of such tu'HIIion fl'Olll its existence in certain forms
0

ill the i\']adras. 
l'e:>l ency urlug the lh~t twenty years of my ucl1uaintance with _that part of India; and l 
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have extensively studied its working and its effects during the last twelve years· unde1· a 
variety nf enactments, and l consider that ta=-e;; on such incomes arc eminently unsucces5ful 
as impe·rial taxes. St.ill what i:> practically an income-tax on movcal,[c property,-pi·ofits, and· 
various industries has had a pNmincnt place in Oric•ntal Economic Science in all tinH::s. 
Am cmo- tho sourc<>s of revL•nue enumerated in Mr. \Vilson's prograrmne of lndian taxabll' 
source~ already quoted, we find ' taxes on commerce, ami " ·very small annual imposition on 
pet.ty traders and shop-keepe1·:;' * ;:, * ' Merchants arc to IJe ta:<ed, it is added, 

· on consideration of the p1·ime cost of their commoditic~1 the expense of their travelling 
and their nett profits,' arid so on; and again, quoting from the words of the late Sir 
~\'alter Elliott, we read ' it (an iucome-tax.) is an anci<!nt tax d<>clared to be legiti · 
mate in old Hindu books, and the ·verse (in Mentl) which restricts t!tr. land-tax to 
one-sixth of the produce, ancl declares two per cent. or one fiftieth to be the pro
pel' tax on the profits of trade, a111l · that a mere t1·ifle should !Je taken from m<'arlel' 
per3ons who subsist by trafHc. ' There i;:, therefore, no doubt that t.axes on ~uch 
incomes are sancti•med by f.!ncieut Hindu law and u~age. The· Zlfol'tuplta and Vcsahuddy 
taxes of the Madras Pre;:id<>ncy are immemorial example,; of this law and usage, and it appears 
from the rep<n'ts of the late Honourable Mr. lVIountstmut Elphinstono (cited at page 504 
of the ~arne debate), and other infurmat.ion carefully collated by Mr. Wilson, that taxation of 
t.his character has found a place in the fi scal system ·throug·ho.ut India. Ever·y m:gumentr, 
therefore, that can be advanced ·in support of an income-tax of lliis limited chanwfcl', prevail;; 
in ·re5pect to an income-tax on moveable profJerty, mercantile profit,;, and industries, and the 
like in this country. · 

"But there can be no quesion that every moml and p1·acti~al objection and dilflcuhy 
whicli finds place in Europ·e, America, and elsewhere, iu · re~pect to the enforcement of a tax ou 
incomes dcri'ved from 'si1ch sources, is enoneously e:mggerated, •is far more in~up~rahle in thi!< 
country than anywhe•·e else. Nowhere ·dot!s grarer t'ruth and weight attach to the careful 
summing· up of the practical and moral oiJstaclea t:o its Cl!fo1·cpnent which Mr. John Stuart Mill, 
himself •111 ad l'ocate for such direct taxation, has recorded in the following: pregnant paragraph 
of his great work :-' Lt is,'- he says, ' to be feared, therefore, that. the l'airness which belongs 
to the principle ul' a11 income-tax cannot be made to attach to it in practice; and that the tax, 
while apparently tho m_ost jnst of all modes of rai sing a revenue, is in effect more uujnst than 
many others which_ a1:~ p1·imd facir. mOI'e objectionable. This condition would lead me to 
concur in the opinion whieh, until of late, has usually prevailed, thnt direct taxes on incomes 
shoul'd be reserved as .. au extraordin~uy r·esom·cr: fo•· great national emergency in which rhe 
nece~sity of a large ~dditional revenue ovcnules all oujections.' 

. This, my Lord, is I believe specially and absoh11ely true of India. The~e 1•iews are con
firmed :by the opinions of more than one of our Finance M iuister::; and -of many experienced. 
and honourable gentlen1en who lntve sat in tlcis Council, and l think that the opinion of the 
majority of officials ll'ho arc cumpl:!tcut to form a souucl judgment, together with the con
seusu~ of all public opinion outside, is that an imperial ilH:omc-tax of this kim! has at it! I 
tirnrs proved finaucially a fui:ure, morall.'• au evil, and politically a blunder in this country. 
It was so with the Mortuplm and Vcsahuddy tax c~ in the iVIadra~ Presidency, and other 
instapccs might be cited. 13ut ne1¥ financi t: I'S will uot !Jelic_vc that tl•e thiug has beeu tried 
m·cr and over again in vain. [ can assure 'your Lord sl1ip that no thing whieh has occuned, 
o1· wl1ich has IJr::en said or writtcn,al)f)nt the iuc<Juw-tax of these latlet' do,ys, cr•n exceed iu 
condemnatory Ioree the fact s which ha:J occurred uud truths whicl1 l~atl IJeeu recorded in 
respect to ou1· endeavoi.II'S to caJTy out the old native iucorue-taxes of South lndia in days 
goue IJy. It al1 applies to ilw ta.'l: umle1· considcratiuu, and tl1e cuuclusions are strengtheut:d 

. <Jnd rindicat::d by the story of its admiuistrutiun. 

"My Lord, an income-tax of the kind which I admit to be just has failed ever since 
we held the couutry, at all events ever since we attempted t.o nil e it without resort to nati,·c 
practices aud fideal torture. Our late iucornc-tax has furcd 110 bett er, and it was really only. 
administere~l, even lamely, by the. s.teady application of that. moral torture, tha.tfiscal thumb. 
screw-a1·bdr111:1J surchmgq. As 1t seems to me, the mere facts t.hat we arc lorced to adopt 
what is a verv hio·h rate of income for this country a~ the 11ri1timnm below which we scarcelv 
dare carry our a~sessment s, and that we are forced to attach to its . admiuistration the:: -impo;_ 
sible condi.tion that. uonc below the rank of a Tahsildar or Deputy Collector shall be employed 
in rating incomes and profits, are preg·naut proof's of failure t~nd iuhcrent difficnl~ies. • 

"As I said la5t year, I am perfectly willing myself t'o pay an income-tax. at a muclt 
hi:Jhcr zmcenlage than I did under the dead law; ant\ 1 believe that every European in the 
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country would be equally loyal, did he see the necessity. But I do n~t believe _that it is 
possible t~ raise anything like a true percentage_ ~n the income~ of nattves of th1s _country 
which are · derived from these sources, or to adnumster the tax. w1th any sort o~ effic1ency .or 
certainty, and without resort to most objectionable pr3:ctices i~ ord~r to asc:rtalll profi~s an_d 
estimate incomes, while a door for great and almost trrepresstble uregul~r~ty _on _all stdes ·IS 

set \Vide open by the attempt thus to reach r1mdts which at best can only oe tuslgmficant and 
dearly bought. · 

"I think that it is proved beyond doubt that the income-tax is driving the people of t~e 
country into sullen antagonism. with, and suspicious alienation fro_m.' the ~overnmer~t lllld JtS 
officers. '.L'hose pract.ices for the concealment of property are .reviVIng wlucl~ 'Yere '.'ife u?der 
Native g·overnment, but were disappearing before a more enlighten.ed achmmstrat10n when 
this income-tax policy was unhappily inaugurated . . E\ren . respectable ~nd educated classes 
are again satisfied to put up with bad accom~noda.tion, ddferent clot!ung and the ?utward 
feints of poverty; while on the other IJand, fals1ficat10n of .accounts, brtbe_ry, corruptiOn and. 
evasion are resorted to in a manner which it would have been worth len tunes the proceeds of ' 
tiJ,e tax to a void. 

"My Lord, I cannut conceive' how this Council can require or expect any one to adminis
ter effectively or well in this country a tax which ( unrler sch"edule D) is, we know, very largely 
abused and evaded even -in .England, which is repudiate~ by financiers in France, condemned 
by financiers in America, and by many of the best judges wherever it is known, condemned 
for those vci'Y I'easons, moral, political, and siJcial, which must even wreck such taxation in 
th)s count1·y. 

"My Lord, facts hav·e proved beyond cavil that we can.no.t 4o so.. Railiug and disheart
ening imputations Rbraimt hat·d.worked and h01~est servants Q( the State of aiJ gmdes will nut 
better things, for the evils are inherent ~nd absol.utely insep!J.ra~le from imposts of this kind, 
tried wherevt>r they m;iy be. . 

· ''One furtlitr r~mark and I have done. '. I have been eql!ally astonished by the excite
ment which has been caused by the honest home trutlis ·told iii· the Council by my friend the 
Honourable Mr. ' Inglis, and uthers last year, · and by our honourable c9lleague's (Sir R. 
Temple's) ,vilful reluctance to believe us and the host of testimony which lws transpired, 
although your Excellency has not been pleased to give us access to all the papers. :r\otlring 
has been snid which hns ·not been repeated ovei' and over ag·aiu by those who ·have, best 
known the country, from its earliest time to its latest. ln this Co~,~ncil the late Sir Hemy 
Haring·ton, in words quite as strong as my honourable friend's Sit' Bai:tle Frere and various 
others, have bome like testimouy. And 'rere I to dore to endorEe the &ssurances which the 
Honourable Sir Richard· .Temple has ventured now to offer to this Council in respect to the 
removal of abuses, I should si.mply belie what the political, social, and fiscal history of India 
teaches us in these matters, viz., that the strong will prey on the weak, and that the most. 
respectable will resort to corruption and evasion under fisqal imposts of this character. 

"My Lord, I cannot accept the Honourable Sir Richard Temple's slmnq,. assurances, 
1 do not belitJve in the possibilily of removing the. exago-erated forms of the abuses which . 
are inherent in taxation of t.his character, and l wil~ therefore, vot.e ao·a.inst revi vi no- the 
condemned and dead t!ting in imy form whatever." 

0 0 

The Honourable ~Jr. INGLIS saitl :-"My Lol·d,-I shall vote llgainst this Bill. r do 
so because 1 ~m convmced that the imposition of au iucome-tax this year is altogether 
unnecessary, e1ther ou grounds of financial necessity, OJ' for any other re<isons. The only 
semblance of an e~cuse that can be urged in favour of the measure is the small d<:ficit show it . 
on the b~dget estimate pr~pared by the Houourable Si1· B. Temple for the current year. 
~ow, 1 ~l11uk that o~I' exper1ence of the honourable gentleman's past budget would fully jus-

• trfy us, 1f we dete1:m.med to lea,·e the small deficit he estimates to be provided fo1· at the 
close of the year, If It had not by that time disappeared of itself, as it most probably will hav~ 
done. In 1870-71 the honourable gen1leman estimated for a deficit and put on an income
tax,..to meet it. Tl~e result was a surplus of over It millions. In 1871-72 he again 
erltlm:U~d for a deficit and put on the income-tax to meet it. The restllt is a surplus of ove1· 
2t mdh?Jls· He now comes befo1·e ns fo1· t.he third time witlr a small deficit, which he pro!Joses 
to meetm the old way. l think that our knowledo-e of the honourable gentleman's tendency 
to under-estiin>~te his receipts warrants th~ couclusi~n that he has ag~in committed the error of 
p~st Yjn; an~ 

1
that this year, ushered in, like its predecessors, · with a small deficit, will, like 

t em, c ose Wtt 1.11 goodly~aurplus; but e'·en if it were thought i~expedient to rely on this 
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expedient, and leave the small deficit t.o take care of itself, I think it would have been better, 
wit.h the cash balances standing at 24 millions, or more than double the amount Mr. Wi\soi! 
thought necessary, to have charged the deficit to the surplus of past years, rather tlJan to 
provide for it by the re-imposition of thi_s mischievous tax; for I deny that its re-imposition ~his 
yea•·, when it is not wanted, will in any degree remove the difficulties in the way of mak1~g 
it a permanent source of income, should this even be considered desirable-any more thl•n Its 
abandonment now would have added to these dit.liculties. 

"'i'he Ho'nourahle Mr. Chapman wa'! good enough just now to draw my particular 
attention to an extract he received from a letter from the Lieutenant-Governo1· of the North
Western Provinces, aud to suggest th ~t l should give the opinion therein expressed my very 
serious consideration befoi'C voting on the Bill now ucl'ot·e m. I am happy to be able to 
inform the honourable gentleman t·hat I saw the letter he refers to some time · ago, and that 
I lmve gi\·en .i"t very careful consideration. He will pardon me, Jwwever, if I say that I faiL 
to perceive how the opinion expressed by Sir William Muir supports the position he has 
taken up. Sir William JVI ui:· SU)' S that, if mone;~; must be lmd, he would not object to raising 
it by an income-tux feuced in by restrictions and conditions far more stringent than any 
that have as y.:t ueen adopted. Now the honoura ble gentleman throughout his whol'e speech 
has carefully E:xplained to us that he does not vote for an income-tax tltis year because he 
considers it financially necessary; in other words, he does not think that moneynm~t be lwd; 
but he tells us that he vot es fot· the tax because its.re-imposition this .vear happens to be irl 
accordance with some crotchets he entertains on the subject of direct taxation. l .can see no 
connection between this opinion and that expressed by Sir William Muir. 

'! I do not intend to say much to-day on 'the bribery and corruption, the extortion and 
oppression, which hu,·e been .so generally charged against the tax ·; it seems unnecessary to do , 
so as all that has been mged against the tax on this score has been fully corroborated by the 
reports made public during the year, and would , I am convittced, receive fttrthcr confirmation 
were the papers asked for by the Honourable Mr. 13ullen Smi th produced, as I have n o 
doubt they will he, should the lwnourablt! gentleman at the head of the Financial Depart
ment e\'er ask leave to. introduce into this Council a Bill to make the tax permanent, I wish 
to say , however, that I <l euy that the change in the'limit of taxable incomes from Hs. 750 to 
1,000 will do away with bribery and corruption. l allow that this alteratiott will afford 
relief from much suffering to a large numuer of the poores't classes, and that the opportunities 
fur oppression aud <•xtortiun willue diminished, uut 1 mi.1 intaiu th >~ t, 1vl~atevet· be the limi t 
fixed, bribery and corruption will nlways accompauy the levy uf t!Jis tax in India. 

" I str.y this from my own personal knowledge of how utterly impo·ssible it is for anr 
District Officer to make the assessment without the assistance aud local knowledge of tl1.e 
Native officials. It would really seem as if some people thought that the Dist1·ict Officer:> 
could tell· a man's income by merely looking at him. Unfortunately they do not possess 
this faculty, and are compelled to rely on information outained from Native .ofi1cials and 
others when they apply to th t· ir IJistricts,-in the fir .>t place the lists of persons liable to 
assessment can only be prepared after local inquiry carried on through the lower classes of 
Native officials. Now local inquiry by Natives as to who is, and who is not, to pay income
tax · is merely. another name t'or bri bery and corruption; and then, when these lists have 
been made out, the District Officer must fall b ack upon information obtained from the same 
'3ources to enable him to estimate the individual iucomc of the persons liable to the tax, fur it 
h1Ust be remembered that the assessments are not, as a rule, made on tile returns given in. 
If this were the- case, the estimate of the probable yield of the tax framed by the honourable 
gentleman at the head of the Financial IJc,partment would have to be very considerably 
reduced; to what extent this surcharging has g·one Lately it is impossible to say, as no retnrus 
on this point have been called fo1·, uut t he statements submittted with the report on Mr. 
\Vilson's tax showed that of every 100 persons assessed to the tax only- th1·ee wt•re assessed in 
accordance with their returns, and the amount surc:harged was nearly 300 per cent. above 
the amount of the income stated ii1 the returris given in. 

"To show the clifficnlties the District Officers ltave to contend against when a~sessing 
their Districts to this tax, I will read a fllw extracts from reports of officers who hlLve tak(' 11 
considerable interest in the matter. 

"The Collector ofCawnpur says:-

, ' The District Officer must of necessity, in the first instance, employ his tahsildars 
prepare the assessment lists, and the latter must get his informati0n as he best can ; his 
v.-85 
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onl v avaiiable source i:; the villa•re 1Jat1vari wltO as · a ntle will only i1ul•tde those who 
J "' , ' , • I . 

have not paid him to omit their names. The tahsildar aHvays, provided he ws beeu.resJ-
dent any ·time, will of course have his local knowledge to fall back upo~J, and he will be 
able in a measure by local investigation to find out whether the pat.wan has en.tered the 
names ofmen not liable to assessment; bnt a~ to fi fH.Iing out those who are !mble b.ut 
have been omitted, if he did little else during the wh0lc year, h~ woul~l not d1scovt'r .30 
per cent, of them, so detennined are all to conceal tbe incomes of one another. I appre-
1wnd, then, even the most acute and energetic A>sistant and Deputy Collectllr when on 
tour, which, on account of his other equally pressing duti~s, mnst necessarily ' be short, 
can do little more than remit unfair assessments, flood ed as he is sure to be· by appeals, 
if he goes into the sub-division at the time of asse.ssment and with every one .bent upon 
misleading him. 

'To put th.is in a stron,~re1· light, we will take the case of a tahsildar in charge of an 
· are1·age sub-division in Lhe Doab containing about 300 villages, an area of. 260 square 

miles, and a population of l30,000. Hi~ local knowledge must indeed be great if he .is 
in a position to state accurately how many people there are whose .incomes exceed · Rs. 
500 per annum; ancl i'f tl1is is, as I hold, nearly impossible for him , how. much more so 
fo1• the Assistant Collector, who probably has not been connected with the District one 
quarter the time t.he tahsilclar has, and perhaps hardly at all with the sub-division over 
the assessment of which he presid~s. · 

'I have already enlarged on the diiHculty of 9btai!Jing ir;formation, and I only 1101~ 
want to draw the attentiou of the Govel'llmenno the fact that ab 'initio the Collector's 
work is guess-work, foumled on information more orless trustwOJthy. · This guess" work, 
when put to the test of appeal, resolves itself into certainty ouly ·when documents a_re 
produced. ·when, however, as is most frequently the case, there is 110 documentary 
evidence, the Collector has to defend his guess 'rork by simply disbelievin):?; the evidence 
of the appellants' friends-mH.Ioubtedly a very unsatisfactory dilemma for the Collector, 
an<l one which certainly goes,far to make the work distasteful.' . 

" 'Fhe Collectu1· of Azimgarh says:-

'The more I see of the working of the income-tax year by yem-: ·the more I feel con
vinced· of the utfer hopele;:sness of expec1ing to ascertain with any degree of accuracy 
what a Native's income is. It is a subj ect upon which Nativc•s are very avPrse to in
terrogation, and on which t.IIey are jll'epaJ'('d to deceive the a•se,ssor as fa1· as lies in thei.r 
power, while at the same time there really are in most instanees uo rclia~le means of as-. 
certaining the truth.' .- · 

"The Collector of Uhazipnr says :-
'I may here mention that, as it seems to me, a fallacy lurks in the opinion which 

has been expressed, that because the act.ual percentage of tax-payers to the populatiou is 
not la1·ge the tax is not unpopula1·. lu this district the tax is· disliked not only by 
the pe1·sons who ultimately pay it, but also by d10se who, aft•·r a $~es.;;ment, obtain remis
sion at last with considerable trouble, aud also by those men who are 11eveJ' actually 
assessed, but who expend considerable sums iu f'c<'s to pargana and village accotuitants, 
and othe1· subordinate officials, to sa1·e them~elves from being mentioned to l:he t<ihsilda.r 
or Collector for entry in the assessment roll~.' 

"The Collector of Minpurie says :·-

'It will not probably be saying anything tl1e 13oard do not know already whPn I 
re1~ark that ~he tax is a very unpopular one. Europeans a1·e more or less a·ccustorned 
to .xt, but .Natives have a peculiar dislike to all direct taxation, and, especially to a tax of 
~Ins .descrxption, which is not universal, but. falls on some, while others, but slightly differ
Jug m me~ns, escape. The inevitable and immediate result of all inquiry, with a view 
to the administration of the .law, is an unblushing course of deception by those coming 
within its operation. There are honour11ble exceptions of course, but the rule is what I 
have st~ted, and evasion and deception, with a view to escape, is not couside.red dislwn
ourabl~ m any way to those who practsie it. · 

' In such light is the tax reo-arrled that infl.~ential and ti10roughly respectable 
peraous d~w back from rendering a;y assistance to· the assPssinu- officers, unless oTeat 
preasute lB b 1 ~ · "· r.onside ed torbu~ lt to pear, on account of the odium that attaches to those who are 
' r etray the1r friends by giving information. regai·ding their means.' 
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"The Collector of Goruckpur says :-

' It is possible for a_ very pains~king tahsildar, possessed of some conscience and a 
great deal of p1·estiye in his jurisdictiot~, so to keep his putwaris in hand that gross 

· nlalive mis-assessments be not made-i.e., that if Lou tun, bannian, has (reputedly) 
three times or four . tim~s the income of certain others, say, Roushun, and Pubbaroo, and 
S eetul Pershad, then that "Lou tun shall be assessed, say, twice or thrice higher than th~: 
three others, and ~tot less than them (as constantly happens where the patwari is not 
looked after.) 

' i\'I uch more accuracy than this I do .not believe in. _Any amount of figures can be 
cooked up by a wealthy ni ahajun,.and a reclwujje l:an be made the·reof by a Collector ot· 
Deputy Collector. · ~ · ' 

' Few . officers, I imagine, have any faith _i n such figures. For my own part, I 
candidly confess I have none whateverin nine cases out of ten where bulws a1·e produced, 
ami in . the tenth there is generally some fundamental omission which vitiate~ all 
d ed uctior.s. . · · 

. ' It conies, then, to this ; that the tax is of the nature of a" benevolence'' or" aid," 
aud ·tliat the· Collector is the ·almost irresponsiule estimater and fix er of the quota which 
each rium . h ~s to pay.' · . 

"These extracts show very clearly the difficulties that beset District Officers when mak
ing assessments to this tax, the worthlessness of the implements they are compelled to use, 
·and ·how impossible it is for them, few in number as they are, to prevent t.he bribery and 
corruption that goes on. · 

"But over and above this bribery and corruption, which the District Officers are power
less to ·prevent, there are many other very serious and grave objections to the tax, which would 
remain unaffected by any alteration in the taxable limit, 01· any change in the time of year 
the assessments are made, and which would not be removed by making the tax <l permanent 
one. 

'' It seems to me that latterly we have fix ed om· attention so exclusively on the b1·i\,let·y 
and eonu-ption, rhe oppression and extortion, that are inseparaule "from this tax, that we have 
allowed these othe1· evil consequences attendant on it, grave and important though they are, 
to drop in some degTee out of sight. I shall therefore notice a few of these. I shall do so 
very brieRy, a,; I have no desi1·e to weary the Council,. and to protract_ unnecessarily this al-
ready lengthy ll ebate.· · 

"Fir;;t of all, th en, the tax is, fJ"Om its inquisitorial character, the form of taxation most 
disliked and detested uy the Natives of this country. They all dislike, with an intensity we 
have no conception of, to make known the amount o1· the sources of theit• incomes; and the 
inquiries that have to be made to ascertain this are most distasteful to them. This feeling is 
,peculiarly strong amol?g the trading classes .. Its existei1ce is so well known, and the impolicy 
and danger of running counter to it is so thorougllly understood by all Native Rulers, that 
there is no instance on record of any Native Goverrumint having t•esorted to a general income· 
tax, although they have, at one time or another, imposed almost e'(ery other conceivable form 
of taxation on their suLjects. 

. "I think, my Lord, that. this gr ncral ancl strong feeling of dislike to this for·m of taxation 
on the part of the people of this c•••wtry, about wlrich tlrere is no doubt, and which ·I have 
nevet· heard the most thorough-going advocate of the tax attempt to deny, is uf itself a suffi
cient and unanswerablo:: argument against the imposition of the tax uy a Government ~ituated 
as ours is. 

"Acrain, t.he assessments to the tax arc in this country pure guess-work fJ"Om first to last, 
--""ue~s-~vork based on information which is known to be worthless. The argument that an 
inc~me-tax fall~ with equal pressure on all who -come within its seope,-that by it persons 
who wonld not otherwise contribute towards the cost of the Government undet· whose 
protection they live are made to pay a fair and equal proportion of theii· incomes-whatever 
may be its worth-and I have not r!ntch opi~ion of it myself-:applies i~ this country only to 
fund-holders, and to pc:sons holchng appomtments the salartes of whtch are known. '!'he 
assessments on the mass of the people are pure guess-work, and can be reduced to no fixed 
percentage on incomes whatever. They are simply based on estimates made by. the Dist1·ict 
Officers on. the amount of indiviuual income; from such information as they can collect, but 
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are made on no reliable data whatevcrsymply because it is impossible to ' gr t any. The tax 
consequently falls heavily on some, lightly_ on oth~rs, while some get .off.al~<•gether'; bu~ ver~ . 

· few men actually pay one·per cent. on then· real mco~1es; and ~he ~ax :s r~all~ "hat rt wa; 
styled in the extract I read out from the report of the Collector of <?oiu~kpm, a benevolence 
or. aid' extorted from the people. J t has 110 pretension whatever 111 tins count-ry to be called 
an income-tax in the meaning really attached to those words. 

"Again, the imposition of this tax on the interest of the .Government debt is·reg;arded by 
every Native throughout the country as a. direct breach o.f fmth on the part .·of G~ver~ment. 
Once and once again when t.he tax was first put on, i'lat1ves c.a~e to me WI~h thell' Govern
~ent notes, saying, Look here, in this the Government d1stmctly promises to pay me 
Rs. 50 a year' for every Rs. 1,000 they have borrowed of me. I se':d my note to the 
Treasury and get only H.s. 4A. How do 1 know tl~at next yea r somethi.ng:mor~ may not 
be cut, and eventually they may perhaps pay me notlllng at all?. Ou1: crecht m tins country 
l1as thus been very seriousl~y damnged uy , this tax. I Jwve no doubt that the I-Io_n?urable 
Sir R. Temple will presently tell the Gouncil that tl1e price of the. Government secuntH·s was 
never so high as it is at present, and that this fact is scarcely compatiule with the damaged 
credit, 1 rep!y to this that the prices now ruling are solely due to in.vestments 'in England, 
and -t.hat this tact does not in any wa,· affect the truth of '"' hat I have just .suid. I find, from 
a statement ·! obtained from ' the i"inancial Department, that of the. whole deut due by India 
only 16 millions are held by Natives of this country, unci of this sum only 3 ~ millions are held 
by Natives out·of the three Presidency towns; if we deduct from this the SU)TIS invested uy 
Nuth•e Princes, some of. whom pride themselves on lending money · to the Government, ancl 
the sums invested by persons who are obliged to give security in Government paper for 
the due performance of contracts, or for the propel; discharge of the duties . of ofllces held by 
them, t.he balance in the ·hands of the general public will ue very small, and, small as it is, this 
amount is, I believe, diminishing every day. Lord Macaulay in one of his .t-ssays boasts that 
such was the confidence felt in. former days hy the people of this country in the good faith of 
the ·company, that the Govemment had only to open their ti·easmies throughout tl1e country, 
with the promise of a small rate of interest, to obtain any amount of mouey they wanted, 
whi\e t\1e Native Pri.nces wet·e \ma.ble to obtain a rupee on loan l'rom their subjects, although 
they offeret\ £ab"Ulous rates of interest . . 1f he were writing now, he would have to · mot!ify 
these exp1·essions very considera!Jly. 1 believe that if a loan were now opened in India and 
confiued to Natives, the amount of subscriptions offered \ronld be very trif-liug. 1 charge the 
income-tax witl1 ·this. 

· "La'stly, the iucome:tax has brought a most unfo1:tunatc cl1angc iu the relations hitherto 
existing between the district ofllcers and the people. Formerly the district of-licer was looked 
upon as the friend of all, the man to whom all might go for assistance and advice-whose 
advent, when out on tour in the ccld weather, was every\diere welcomed: <til this is ch>1ngeu 
now: the District Officer is beginning to ue looked upon as the common foe, as the tax-' 
gatherer whom all should shun, and lo whom no information that. can by auy po>~iulity ue 
withheld should be given; in short, as the Ami! or the Chakladm· of a Native Government is 
looked upon. With reference to this, I will read extracts from the folluwjng reports :-

"The Officiating Collector of Allahabad says :-

"The utter absence of any trustworthy data on which ·to est'imate the income of a 
.petty trad.er who keeps no accounts, and the all hut impossibility of obtainiuO' any infor
mation about ~·1is bus!ness and .hi~ habi.t.s except fi·?m his .enemi~s, render the 

0 
proper as

sessment of th~s tax! In the l?aJonty. of m~tances, simply lmpossiule. In· many instances; 
110 _dou.bt~ a fa1r estimate of mcome 1s an:11•ed at., bnt there must be numerous cases in 
wh1cl1 1t IS ve•·y far from correct. · 

. ' I ~peak. from a large e.xpel'ience of the working of the tax under its varions dis
guises of certificate-tax, &c., and I have been unal:ile to change the opinion I formed of it 
during the first year of its revival, and that is that the tax is a good one.for official com, 
panies, and larg·e firms, whose means are easily ascertained, bl!t that i11 : qther cases the 
oujectinns to it increase in proportion as the limit of taxable income is lo.w~red.' . ' 

"Tlie Officiating· Collecto1· of Saharunpur soys :.-

i 1 ~ut there ne~er was such unsatisfactory work . as the ~sR~ssment of an income tax 
ll'd ~a. I have, 1n my former report.s, expressed my opm10n freely against the tax 

and t:o~e I se~ ~~it the more convinced am I of_its unsl1it!)bility to this country: 
an ° e Impoasibllit)" or l\iSe&Sing it justly. It is a tax which has been truly described 
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as "oclioud to the people and to the officers who have to assess it." It id not only a mis
take ·financially, but it is a mistake politically. it keeps up discontent and irritation among . 
the people; it is demoralizing to the subordinate ofl1cials who u~sist us in asse:;sing it, 
&c.; worst, perhaps, of all, it weakens our administ.rat.ion and lessens our power for doing 
o·ood, by u•Hlermining and destroying the influence of our District Officer;.. The samt• 
people w !10 mapy years ago used to crowd round and delight to talk to a District. Offic-.:r 
when he visit(;d tlwir villages, now distrust him and fly from him because he is a tax
collector. A District Officer can hardly ask a question frum a Native now without 
exciting the suspicion that he is trying to worm o~lt some information abo•.1t his or 
his neighbour's income. It is our duty unfortunately, as servants of Government, t.o 
assess this tax. l3ut still it is also OUJ' duty to protest as loudly as we can against it
to point out the evils attending it-in the hope t.hat some d:•y the Supreme Govemment 
may listen to us, and may be convinced that the tax is not one which is 'suited to India. " 

The Officiating Commissione1· of the Meerut Division says:-

"The Collector's remark regarding the unpopularity of the tax and of its iujuriou9 
influence in tampering with the loyalty of tire people, is only an echo of the opinion of 
every Disrrict Otlicer with whom I have spoken on the subject. There cannot be a 
shadow of a douut as to the truth of Mr. Jeukinson's remarks, and I would observe that 
no one is in a better position to pronounce on snch a suuject 'than a District Officer who 
is constantly in intercourse with the people of his district. 

"It is not fair to discredit the unpopularity of the tax, simply uecanse the provisions 
of the Act are canied out. The people sec the utter uselessness of opposi1ion, and 
District Officers feel their· own helplessness. The position of the District Officer is 
rendered u most o~lious one, a!l(} the alt'ection and good will of the people are alienated. 
It would be hard tn sum up the indirect evil thus caused hy the estrangement between 
the govcmed and the rulers, hut it is an estrangement which creates many difficulties, 
not only in ordinary intercourse, but also in the collection of information on any new 
subject.'' 

I uelieve that what is said in thrse extracts will be confipnecl by evei·y District OA1cer 
who has been in the habit of associating freely lVith the people; they all feel the change and 
lament it. 

To illustrate my meaning I will give two instances, out of dozens that I might quote' 
that have OCCUlTed lately. 

·Wt1en Lord Mayo weut up country, the stud stallions were called in at one of the statious 
he stopped at to be sho\yn to him. The :r.amlndars in whose charge they were came in 
wretchedly dressed. The Stud Officer told them that they were ab•JUt to see the Viceroy, 
and that they ought therefore to come in their best clothes. 1'lrey replied, yes, we know that, 
but the Collector Sahib will be present too, and if we dress ourselves well, he is certain to 
put us down for the.income-t.o.x. 

A Deputy Commissioner in one of the Non-fiegulat.ion Provinces a short time ago, when 
ou his cold weather tour, came to a town celchrateu in that part of the counti'Y fur its mautt
factures of bra~s utensils. The main ba:r.aar i:; 0ne loJJg line of worksi!OfJS, wh<'re, as the 
natives say, the sound of the hammer is heard day and night ; this is ouc of the rights of 
those parts. Accqrdingly, the Deputy CommissionCi' suii:l he would ride down and see the 
people at work. ·when he got to the town, he found every shop closetl, aud all work stop
ped. On ringing he fonnd that the people thought he was coming to mal<c some inquiries 
relatino· to the income. According·ly they thought the best way to treat him was to act :.s 
they )~ad been accustomed to do towards the Chakladur under the native rule, and !>hut up 
their shops. 

. Now, when we recollect that in the Mofnssil th':l District Ofliccr is in the eyes of the 
people ~he representative of the British Govemment-in fact the British Government itself
this ~!range in their feeling towards him indicates motive for very serious thought, on wh · ch, 
however, I will not .enlarge now. 

I affit•m then, my Lord, without fear of contradiction, that t.h;s. tax is of all forms of 
taxation that can be desired t.he one most di3like~ and detested by _thc ,people of this country; 
that its assessment is everywhere attended by lmber·y and connptlon, and, when the limit is 

·· low by extortion and oppression, as well t.hat the assesment w!Jen made are pure guess-
v.-86 · 
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work that it has caused widespread discouteui an<.l disaflec~ion; t~u~t it h~s ~~>riously damaged 
our credit in t11is count.r)'; that it has brought about a change m the teelmgs of the people 
towards the District Ofllcer which is fraught with evil ·c~nsequences. · 

1 have 110 doubt that I shall be told pre~ently by .the Honourable Mr. ~llis, as he has told 
me 011 oue or· two occasions previously, that of the evils I have

1
chmd·gc<.l 1:ga~nst th~ tax som

1
c 

are imaginary, some are too highly coloured, anti ~hat those t ntt o ex1:::t are owmg· '? ma . 
administrali~n on t.he part of the o~c~r cha~·ged w1tl~ till~ assessn~ent of tlw. tax.. Now, I 
would assure your Lordship that .tlm JS a ~r1evous mtslake .. I. athnu that t.lus bnbery and 
corruption will go on in spite of the strenuous efforts of the Dtstnct 0 fficet' t? pre~ent_t hem , and 
that there is no remedy in this as long as the _tax _has to .l~e asses~cd _by a few bnghsh officers 
on the ,·ast populati'on of this country._ 1 m~wt~tn that 1f the .Dtst~·1ct. Offi_cers had not. been 
nien unsurpassed by the members of any scnice 111 the world for their devotion aud zeal In the 
disclw1·g-e of !heir duties, and for their unsparing self-sacrifice in t.h!"i1· efforts to protect the 
people from extortion and wrong·, that the difficulties which now attended the_ ass<:ssment and 
r.ollection of this tax would have been far greater than they have heen, the chscont<:nt engen
dered by it will have been more general, and the bi·ibery 1111d cnrru ption far wor1;e. 

\Yr. impo~~ an impossible task on our officers when we.order them to assess this· tax, and 
tell them at the same time to prevent the bribery and corruption which are ins<•parable from 
its asse::sment in this counh:y, and wlwn they fail, as they must do, it is unfair to at. tribu~e 
this picture to any neglect ot· supineness on their part:;. 

His .Honour THE LuwTENANT-GonnNon said that he did not mean to commit himself cne 
way or ailother ns to the question of an income-tax. When .the Bill was introduced, he had 
gh·en his reason for assentino- to it on the p1:esent occasion, aud he would not no"· go beyond 
that. He had listened with ~ll.uch interest to the speec!1 of his homlllrable friend, M r.Inglis, 
and he was quite sure that the objections to an income-tax could not have been put in 
a better wa~· than that in which they had beeu put forward by his honourahlc ft:iend in one 
uf the very best sj>eeches which His HoNnun had had the good forlnue to listen to in this or 
any other' Couuci\. lt :t\)\)eared to Hts HoNOU\.1, howev'er, that there \HIS a great. <\ear to be 
~aiu up•m both sides of this question. The1·c was n'ot the slight(•st doubt that the tux was in 
a (!Teat U<'g1·ce open· to most of the objections which Mr. li1glis had so forcibly .put be for~ 1 he 
the Council. There must always he inequalities in the assessment of an income-t<~x, and in 
this couutry it was especially so. 1f the tax was to ue retained, l11s HoNoun was inclined to 
tl1iuk that we oug-l1t. considerably to alter its form. He had before expressed tiJC opinion 
thnt the tax fell unfairly up0n Europeans, and he thought there should be a distinction be
tween property and income; still some tax on the. rich was much wanted. · Allusion had been 
made to the salt system of India; he thought he might say that, in his opinion, the evils of 
the income-tax would be conntc>rbalanced if' it gave us the·meansol'putting .thesalt·tax upon 
a complete and satisfactory footing. And altogether he was inclined to believe tbnt if we o·a re 
uv the income-tax, we must find some other tax in its place . . The opportunity had la'tely been 
atlorded to the local G.wernments to lllake I?XJlCl'iments in tnxation. It was perfectly true, as 
his !JOnourablc friend, Mr. Robinson, and others had told the _Cm111cil, thot in ~ome parts of 
.I mint the Gon•rument had mised considerable sums by means of local taxation. That -taxa
tion had. principally tnkeri the shape of an extm cess upon the laud. Hts HoNoun belieYed 
that .there had !'een also a sort of poll-tax on the non-agricultural. population in the Dombay 
Prcsu.Joucy, wlu.ch l!e understood had not been very successful. He· thought that was the 
unly new tax tned In any pmt of India. We had not been successful in HndinO' n.ew ni'odes 
of taxation. It seemed to him that when the l;xpenses were iucrcnsino· from "'the growino· · 
wants of civilization und the diminishino· 1•alue of money somehow or otl1er "'e mnsl find th~· 
means of meeting that expenditure; and"' if we pursued ihe plan lately in vogue of limiting 
the land-re,•en_ue, we must. fintl som~ other means of meeting the growing expenditure where 
_the revenue thd not grow 111 proportion. 

• Hrs HoNoun might more especially illustrate the matter by refen·iug to the provinces 
which were unde1· his administration, where the tax upon the land was .fixed for ever. In 
those provinces it was indispntaule that the land-1·evenue was now reduced to what he mio·ht 
~~tlmoat call a small qnit-reut. It seemed clea1' thut if we were to impro\·e the mode of n·ove~n
tneu~ by,int1·oduciug expensive modern systems, we must find other modes of taxatio~. He 
a;"~ . ed to think t!u.t Bengal was, as regards the rich, one ol' the most lio·htly taxed 

:u~t~~nt'~e :whrl\1. ':fhe well...to-do people of Bengal, especially those in the l~ermaneutly 
tbev paW"a~' al'!oder1}'ed . • the. greatest benefits. from British rule, and for those benefits 

• • at. lu6.n1tes1mal sum in -the way of taxation. He had prepared some 
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figures which he wished to lay before the Council upon this subject. He would only 
ask the Council and his native friends who complained of excessive taxation to consider 
these figures, and then to say whether the rich and wealthy people of Bengal paid more 
than an .infinitesimal amount of taxation. He thought even his honourable friend Mr. 
Robinson, would not assert that the small quit-rent levied from landholders in Bengal was 
in the nature of taxation. On the contrary, he said that so far from taking from the 
landholders any tax on nccounfi of the land, we had created in their fuvour an eno!'lnous 
prqperty which nEver existerl before. W c knew very little of the resources of the land ; 
but this he might say, that the revenue derived by landholders was, out of all pro
portion,_ large compared to the revenue paid by t.hem to the Govemment. Take the heaviest 
assessed dist.rict in all Bengal, viz., Bardwan, in which the public revenue was so much as 
thirt.}' lakhs of rupees, and even in t.hat district the result of a refe1·ence made to tl1e landholders 
themselves under the late rule was such as to show that the rent received by them was at least 
four times the land-revenue paid to Government; and in many places it was six, seven and 
even f:'ight times in amount. If that were so in the I3ardw{m district, which was by far the 
most heavily-assessed district iu Bengal, what was the propo'rtion in some of the Eastern 
Districts, where the revenue was a mere flea-bite in proportion to the rent of the land? His 
HoNOUil thought he might say that the annual revenue which we had created iu favour 
of the various classes of landhold~rs of these Provinces, was probably more than twenty 
millions; possibly it might be. soon even forty millions sterling. He had observed in some 
papers that exception had been taken as to what had been sn'id regarding· the wealth c1·eated 
in favour of t.he zamlncl{u·s. It was argued that the zamlndars had created num~rous sub
tenures, nnd that it was only in exceptional cases that it could .be said that tlu~y were \'ez·y 
rich. That was probably to some extent true. He was inclined to think that the sub-tenures 
were beneficial to the country: the benefit of property in land was thus distributed among the 
larg·e middle class. At any rate, whoever held the lmid, it was · held by the various classes 
of upper and under-holders, and there wns a very numerous class · of well-to-do people who 
had the means of living in idleness on the profits _derived from their rents. He might say 
that the ·revenue derived from the land, whethet· it amounted to Rs. 20 or 30 or ~to millions, 
was a propertywhieh was utterly unknown to any Native State; and the four millions which 
we took as laml-z:<;venue was in no vossible sense a tax. 

Then .we come to a larger sou'rce of revenue in the Bengal acco~mts, viz., th~ Opium. 

H1s· HoNoun did not tl1ink that any gentleman present would say that the opium revenue 
was a 'tax taken from the people of Bengal. On the. contrary, the opium cultivation was a 
mea us of enriching the people of the . districts in which the poppy was grown. It was not a 
tax upon the people of Bengal. Well, then, what were the taxes which were really 
paid by these great provinces of Bengal, with a popul_ati.on which, he might say, the census 
would show to be nearer GO millions than 40 millions? What was the taxation borne by this 
pee>ple? The taxation consisted in this-

The Salt duties ... £ 2,650,000 
The Excise duties £ 700,000 
The Customs duties, assumi11g *rds of the total'? £ no,ooo 

cvllections to be attributable to I3egal ... ) ' 
Stamp dutie5, by far the greater part of which l £ 

were Court fees , .. . .. .. , · ... J 
Income-tax £ 

800,000 

200,000 

Total £ 5,080,000 

Including then the large amount of Court fees which are not usually reckoned as taxa
tion, the amount of taxes levied f1·om these t:O millions of people was, in round numbers, 
about five millions sterling·, or on an average about one shilling and eight pence, or thirteen 
annas per head of the populatiou: · · 

Then, jww was this taxation distributed ? It appeared Lo H1s HoNouu that it was <.li,;
tributed in a manner which fell infinitely more heavily on the poor than upon the 1·ich. A 
good deal more than one-half of the revenue was derived from salt, or about one shil\inn per 
head. ,That was a poll-tax whicn fell equally upo_n ~he rich and upon ~he poor. The duty on 
salt was generally· reckoned to full at about one slulhng per head, and 1t was sometimes said
it was in fact constantly said by the rich-that one shilling a head could no~ be considered 
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very heavy t~xntion; ·it had been often repented that. a shilli~g per head fl<1~' _annum was no 
great thing. ·But Ilrs HoN_oun would ask t.he Counc1~ to considei: that -the slnl!mg ~ head :vas 
taken on the whole populatiOn-men, wome~. a~d clnldr~n; but !t must. be patd by the he.tds 
of families. Therefore taking an average of five m a famtly, ·• which the ~e1~sus showed to be 
somewhat below the truth,' eYery head of a family bore a tax , of five sht11mgs or. Rs. 2-8 a 
yenr, on account ·of salt • . No1v,_ what proportion did Rs. 2-'3 a yeai' ~ear to the mcome ?fa 
labourina ·man :it ·was. at. the very least half a month's inco~e- ; _and It was ,therefm:e eqmva
lent to a~ income-tax of more thun four per cent. tak<:>n by tim swgle tax. fhut bemg· so, he· 
did uot think it · c~>Uld be said that the poor of llengal were very lightly taxed • 

. On the . other hand, a · very small propoition of taxatiuq was horne by the _rich 
and .the middle · and the well-to-do.classes of tlie people. He would take · next_1~1e1tern 
of excise. That was tl1e most" legitimate .t,f all suurces. of revenue-the tax ~n spmts ?nd 
drugs-:-so long as we do uot stimu_late .the cons.~mpt_wn, hut rathei' cl_1eck It by taxatwn. 
At the sar(le time, he tlwuglit he mig·ht" say that tn .tins couutr,y !he excise rc.venue was ~!so 
mainly paid by the poor. Jf the rich were unfortunately learnmg·.from us the consumptiOn 
of snm~thing strouger than wat.el'; they consumed spirits of ~uropean manufacture, ~he duty 
upon which l1·ent to t.he Customs revenue and no.t to the Excise; allll therefore he mig-ht say 
t!Jat the Excise duty was mainly, or. alrnost entirely paid by the poorer classes. 

Then we come to the Ou.stoms rev~nue, under a tariff which Hrs ·r·loNoon ~pprehended 
was one of the !io-htest in. tlje wo1:id . . · In In.diu a disproportiopately. large amount of the 
Customs 1'evenue w~s paid by th:e· Europ~an community, and taxa.tion on the ri?h natives by" 
means of the Customs.under the very light tarifi 'vas excessively small. 

The Stamp revenue was, as he had said," principally m·ade up of Court fees, for which 
the people who · pai~ got a qttid pl'o quo in the shape of lit:igntion in the Culll't. And the 
result seemed to· be that except a very mod(•rate prop_ortion of the Customs, and a very small 
proportion of the' Salt · Tax, which t:he rich bore in comm.on with the Pc:!Or, the rich bore no 
other tax than the income·. tax which stood at only. £200,'000 for. thi:; great Province. That· 
being so, 1t must ·be aum1tteu tl1at th~ 1·ea\ amount of imperial taxation on the rich was· not 
great. But. then it. was said-" yes, but there is the local taxat.ion." He said that the cry 
which had been raised of the enormous· bm·den of local taxation was without foundation. 
That cry had been taken up and repeated and believed by the Natives of Bengal. ll' we 
were to accept it, we must suppo&e that' the people were crushed by the most tremendous 
local taxation. He htid sr.en it stated some1vl1ere, !hat 250 of the cream of the inhabitants of 
tJ1e city of Moorshedabad lwd been forced to aliandon their he~rths and homes and to fty to 
other lands owing to the weight of taxation imposed ~1pon them. Hrs HoNoun wassiu·prised 
on a late occasion, that his honourable friend lVIi·. Chnpman did not seem to be aware that 
the Local Guvcmments had been called upon to give full information and fi?·ures about local 
taxation. He might stnte that in answer to a call from the House of Oomm~ns, the Govern
ment of India had called upon the Locql _ Governments .to give mi nccount of the whole 
amount of taxation in their resp~ctive_ p.I:ovinces, imperial, local, and_ municipal. That infor
mation had been prepared by the Govemment of Bengal, and was enti1·ely at the disposal of 
Honourable Members. The retln·n refened to I he years I 870-71 and 1871-72. No additional 
taxation had beon levied in Bengal within the last two years. The totalloeal taxation in 13enl)"al 
consisted of the folio lYing· item~: In one distric.t of llehar there was a very old one per ce~1 t. 
~oad fund lev_ied in ndditjon to .t.lle land revenue, wh_ich might be 'said to be the predecessor, 
1f not progemtor, of the oue per cent. local fund of the North-Westem Provii)ces, and which 
had been imp~se? o~ newly-se.t~led estates. The total amount of' this tax in these provinces 
was the very msigmficant sum of Rs. 37,569. Another local tax wus the commutation 
of the duty of the zamlndars to convey the local posts. U uder a Bengal Ia w this duty had 
been commuted to a money payment, whic.h amounted to a smn of Rs. 2,47,219. There were 
no other local taxes except the tw<;>, trifling ·items which H1s HoNoun had mentioned. . 

He would no\v come to municipal taxation. Municipal taxation did altogether come up 
to a tolerable sum, but when the fig·ures of which it _was composed were examinrd, it would 
be foun.d tha.t nearly three-fourths of it was paid by the gr<:>at !own of Calcutla, and other 
places mhab1ted b~ .European eommn11ities. He found that the town of Calcutta, wirh t.he 
~uropean ~ommumtJes of Howrah and the Alipore suburbs, contributed altogether as muni
Cipal taxation t-h~ sum o~ Rs. 32,28,921, whereas the whole of the rest of the inhabi"tanls of 
the. Bengal Provmces pa1d no more than Rs. 1 \,32,338, of which nearly 'Rs. 2,00,000 was 
del'lved frorn tolls, fines, and such miscellaneous items. The real municipal taxation of Ben~ 
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gnl amounted only to Rs. 9.53, I 07. Adding 
taxation together, it stood as follows:-

One per cent. Road Fund 
Commutation of the Local Post 
M ut;~icipal taxation 

the several items of Local and Municipal 

Rs. 37,569 
, 2,47,219 
, 9,53, 107 

Total ... Rs. 12,37,895 

'or £123,789-10 as the sum total of locnl taxation of all kinds in this great Province of. 
Beriaal. He s;tid that this was a most infinitesimal amount of taxation, and to .call it excess 
of t:Xation was t.h~ most preposterous thii1g that had ever been h~!u·d. 

Then it W!is said tlwt municipal taxation pressed with great severity in particulaJ' t~wns. 
For instance, take the to'wn of M urshidalmd, which, it was said, the 250 respectable mha
bitants had abandoned from the pressure of taxation. What did the Council think was the 
terriule taxation · which was supposed to have dri,•en those people from their homes? It 
amounted to the s um of H.s. 21,612, or £2,161, paid by the great ·capital of our predecessors 
in the . Gove,mment of Bengal, the present Sl·at of the ex-ruler and his Court, of many great 
bankers and'trader~, and of a large communi ty. That snm, I-Jrs HoNOUR apprehen?ed, 
would be borne uy many petty towns in England, and it was preposterous to speak of 1t as 
an amount of taxation which had driven people from their homes in Murshidabad . . Calcutta 
was undoubtedly l~eavily taxed. 

Excluding miscella;1eous items, Calcutta proper had an a~nual taxation of about 25 
hikhs.ofrupees. In the 8uuuruan Municipality of Alipore, &c., the taxation amounted to 
about 3 lakhs, and in Howrah to about 1~ lakhs. But when he took t.he other Suburbs of 
Calciitta, where we had two Municipalities called the North Suburban and South Suburban 
Municipalities, which were inhabited by a larg·e class of well-to-do natives, what was. the 

• taxation there? In the North Suburban Mnnicjpalit.y it amounted to H.s.l\,847, or £1,184, 
and in the South Suburban Municipality toRs. 21,895, m· £'2,18\l. lt might be sai.d that 
there might he exceptions, that i.n some towns_ the taxation might be excessive. H15 HoNoun. 
would give tl}e Council the figures of the highest taxed municipalities. The municipality in 
which the highest amotCnt of taxation was realised was the town of Patn!l, which was a- very 
large town, the seat of great wealth, trade, and resources. The taxation in Patna amounted to 
Rs. 51,289. .Then the1·e was the town of Dacca, which was a rich and populous town ·: the 
people of .Dacca were very sensitive of Laxation, as he knew by pcr5onal expel'iencc, and \vere 
said to be undergoing very h:mJ and severe taxation. What was the amount of taxation 
there? It came to the sum of H.s. 34,477. 

. His honourable friend, Mr. Chapman, wished to know the sources from which this 
municipal taxation was derived. In the North and South Suburban Municipalities of Cal
cutta, and in the town of Murshidabad, the muuicipalities were ad.ministcred uude1· the local 
Act VI. of 1868, where the tax levied was a sort of rough property and income-tax. The 
tax wi1s asse·s;ed upon the "ci1·cwnslanccs and properly lo be prutcclcll" of the rate-p<~yers. 
Then there were some othe1· municipalities which were administered under Act J U. of 1864 
of the Bengal Council. 'l'J.is Act allowed some variety in the forms of taxation; ~ut the 
principal tax levied under it was a tax upon houses and immoveable property. Comparative
ly small sums were rais t:'d in some of these towns by a tax on horses, carriages aud carts uy 
licenses fo1· offen~ive trades, and in one iusrance uy licenses for processions. There were also 
some income from tolls and ferries, and fi·om cattle pouuds and fiucs. 

· Many small towns were administered under several difl'e1·ent laws, the geqeral form of 
taxation being a rough assessment on means ami substance. All these were included in tlw 
figures which he had given. 

The system of octroi or town duties had not been introduced in Den gal, and there wus 
no tax of that kind imposed. He had stated the figures which he had tl1e honom· to submit. 
to the Council in regard to the existing local taxation in Bengal. But alt.l10ugh we had not yet 
begun to levy it, we proposed to impose some additional taxation. L11st year there was passed 
in the local Legislature an Act, the object ol'_wbich was to levy a small cess upon land for 
the maintenance and improvement of roads, canals, and other means of communication. 
The tax was_ to be solely and exclusively devoted to local purposes for the gootl of the locali
'ties in which the cess was levied. It. was to be administered by local bodies appointed and 
elected for the purpose, and the proceeds were to be devoted to the ohjects to which th<: 

v.-87 
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'People wished them .to be de,·otcd. He hoped that ' the result would be to introduce much 
local self-government. 

Further, the .l"cal Legislature . had unde1· consideration a Dill for cop:s?lidating an_d 
amending the various existing municipal laws. He hoped that any new taxutwn under thts. 
law would be truly and really . voluntary . . Hts HoNo.un was sanguine that the people of 
Bengal would lint! it beneficial to tax th~m~elv<'S for ~·eall.1: t1seful purposes. T~1e eftect of 
the uew law if it was pl\ssed w.ouhl be. to . Wt\len the d1scretwn of the local hOllies both as 
to the taxes to be lev.ied a_nd as to the uhje<;:ts upon which the money might I.J~ expended. · 
·A certain Police rnte was compulsory, other things, were mostly quite voluntary. The o~ly 
new subject of expenditure was primary education : we propo8ed to add pr.imary edlicatton 

· as ont• oi· 1he oiJjects upon which t.!Je revenues of municipalities might be c.;ipendt'd when it' 
was uusolutely necessary to do so. 'With tlmt ,exceplion it wns uot propos~d materially to in
erc:~tse municipal laxation in Beng-al. He thought that wh.cn the educated .people of the . 
cottntry came to examine the facts which he had · submitted to the Council, . they would be. 
induced to believe that the people were not so heavily' taxed a~ was.supposed. . 

That wasallilzs HoNOUR had to say with regal'fi to the subject' of taxation in the Provine¢ 
with which he wascounected. He would now offer a few remarli.s upon otlJt?l' 1:\l\bjects, con
lining lmnself to two or three special topics mentioned in the hudget ~pecch. He believed 
!Je ~poke the seutimenls of all who had experience of' the matter ' when he said that the scheme 
liu· ·t•he· assignment of revenue to I he Provincial Govcmments, · commonly kno1yn as the. 
Financial Decentralization Scheme, had been a most complete; full, aud unmitigated success. 
He thought that every one who had experience would agree with him that in every ~vay the 
i:hange had been most bt>neficial. He believed that a healthy incentive to economy had been 
given tu the Loc1il Governments by means of that scheme. He _believed that tinder its juflu
ence nil the Local Governments had been . economical. He believed that everi the Bombay. 
Oovernment. bad exhibited a surplus which was something very ne.w i'n t·hat quartl:'l' . And 
riot onl.j• had the change Ueen productive of economy, but he might say that an en'Ol'!TillUS. 
amount of friction had been removed in the relations between the Local Govenmients and 
the Govemment of lndia. He n\most. hoped that the Government. of India were in a position' 
to retluce the esla\,lislnnents of their Secretariats to one-half of their pre·sent streno-th. He 
b~lieved that the diminution of cotTcspondence bet1vcen the Supn·me and Lo~al Gtn~rnments 
flad been wry great.. The system had efl'ected a \'Cry beueficial c!Jauge in that rc~pect, and 
il had al~o taken uway a very great source of irritation whicl1 had previously <·xisted. He· 
bE-Iie,;ed he might venture to say as the rcs.ult of his own experieucc that . ihing·s had work:ed 
~>Tnouthly to a degt·ee nevct· known before. He gratefully ackno\declged that he had r('ceivetl" 
the most couetaut and generous supp01't from the Government of ludia. He belie\•cd tln1t in · 
the course of the last year uot one word had passed · between the Government of Bengal and 
~he Oov.el'!lment of India such us had 'often arisen before this Financial Decentralization 
Scheq~e was put in forci by the wisdom ,ofthc Government o_fthe late Viceroy. 

· H1s HoNOUR wi_shed to add one worcl in support of the view propounded. hy his _ honour
able friend Mr. Hohinson a~ to the system of bun·owing· money for the coustn~etion of what 
'i'et't~ called 'reproductive public works. He viewed with considerable apprt'hen8ion the new 
~vstem oflonn:; fu1· ext'l'aordinary disbursements. He had very considemi.Jle rni:;o·ivino·s upou that 
,;oiut. It appeared tu !Jim that it was not every work to which .t.he name" of t~producti,·e 
was given which was really reproductivt•. '~'e were uudertaking very great works of ltTio·a- • 
tion. He would ouly remind the Govemment and the Council that the Government "- ~rc · 
uudertukinp; these works simply brcause no one else would undt·rtake t.hcrii. ·Two cornpa
nies which had hcen estnblished fur the construction of larg·e works of Irrio-ation had broken 
uown, and t!~e Govemment was obliged to take over those undertakings ~nd proceed with 
them. He smccrely hoped that these canals would have much eflect in stavino- oft' those 
calamitous ~easous of fim1ine to wl:ich w~ wcr: liable, but at the same time he m~st say that 
the calculattOns of the reyeuue to be denvcd !rom these canals made by sanguine Engineer 
Officer·s were not wort!~ the papet· upou which the): were written. vVe must expect that for 
u1any years at least, w1th r~gard to a large proporuon of tht>se canals, the Govemment must 
cousl•tH to bear a great portton ·of the outlay .to save the country frum famiue; and it could 
nut be said ~hat all' these extraordinary Public Works Wt'l'c certain to be successful as com
mercial speculations. The estimates of reven.uc must be made entirely anew from better 
matei·ials before they coulu be depended on. · · · 

: ' Then there was another subject which was suggestetl to him by the observations , l' 1 
b~d fallen from his honoural.lle friend Mr. Ing·lis. H1s HoNoun u~d not a.gree with v ~r: 
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·tnglis that ·the reason why . the natives ditl not take to our loans was that income-tax was 
levied upon the interest payable to the fund l1old(:r. But he knew t.hat it was the fitct that 
the natives did no.t lend u~ their money now as they did before. In times gone by a far 
greater pruportio1i of our .loans was held by. the natives of the country. For some reason or 
other this had · chann-ed., His HoNoun beheved that a great part of the change was due to 
the modernizinrr · of~ur system of llnance. ·we had followed .thc English system of con
ti·acting loans f.uther than the Prench system. It was the habit in Englancl t.o deal wi~h the 
g reat capitalists instead of applyi,ng to the small people of the country. ln former days we 
1.,1 sed to deal with the people by the system ut' open loans, and we used to get our money from 
the people at a very cheap rate. A certniu income from Government was very greatly. prized. 
So much was. this the case, that when we tl'it'd to pay off the small loan-holders in Lucknow, 
' ve could . not get them to take th.e money. H1,s HoNOUR thought that if we wNe to borrow 
fo1· g1·eat Public ·works, the1·e was no reason why we should not have an open fout· pe1· cent. 
loan under. the -system he had suggested. The evil was, that undet· the present system the 
people were. not only debarred fro rn suh~cribing to our loans, but there was that euonnous 
diffi.culty resulting from the figures which the Honomable Member in charge of the Financial 
D~part.ment had given us,. that w~ must send lit millions from India annually for the service 
o i the Seqretary of State. That was au ennrmous sum for India to pay. We could not gu 
on . borrowing fo1' ever in England for what were c1.dled Reproductive Public 'Works; if we 
did so, it wou.ld be neceosary to transmit to England annually a sum beginning with 13 mil
l!ons now, and which woul~ go on increasing. Hrs UoNOUit therefore did hope that the 
HonO!Jrable £vlembe1· wo1.dd devise some means by which we might get the rapidly accumu
lating wealth of .the _people or the c.ountry instead of taking our money from England, and 
from .Eugland alone. The .paym_ent of so enormous a triuute by India to England as that 
which the remittances represented must ue a source of diHlculty and danger. 

Th.e Honourable -Mr. ]iouinson had alhulecl to the sugar duties and the salt dutie;;. H1s 
HoNovn wished to say a 'vord OJ'· hvo upon those points. He did not think that those suga1· 
duties levied on the D elhi' frontier were so g reat 1111 evil as was· generally supposed.' Export 
duties were ·au evil when there was competition with a rival trader, but when we had a mo ~ 
nopoly like Opium, as. in· the supply uf sugar to Central .lndia, he did not think any great 
amount of hm·m was dunu. But he would dmw his Honourable friend Sir Richard Temple's 
pa1'ticular attention , to this extraordinm·y fact, which he thought would interest the Honolll'

·able l\1embm·, that uot only did 've ·levy an expo1·t duty on suga1· exportetl lo . Rajpootana, 
but at this nioment sugar .sent from one part of our· territories to anot!1er· was charged duty· 
undet• our own rulf'; aud withiu our own territories, that is to sar, when carri<·d by t•ail front 
Bemll'es at1d t·he· N<i rth- Western ·Provinces to the 13om uay tel'l·itOJ·ies, it was charged duty, at ' 
Hoslia ! rgal~ad. If ·it was broug-ht down to Calcutta and sent round by sea, it paid no duty, 
but if sen t 1di1·ect hy rail, it was charg(•d a heavy duty, much heavier than that charged on the. 
Jylam•itius sugat' \l;hieh competed with it, and the consequence was that the trade once existing 
had been killed. ' · · 

, H1s r:r'o Noun did lwr;e that the Honourable Member would not allow this extraordinary 
anomaly to ex ist. He would als() explain with regard to the salt duties that it was a mi s tak e~ 
to suppose tha t it. was the du ty which threw the trade into the hands of tire Cheshire IIHIJ.Ju
foctm·crs. Cheshire salt had superseded the uati\·e salt iu IJengal, for thi~ simple reason that_ 
Bengal being a Yei'J mois t'clirnate, salt could not be ob tained nt a cheap rate uy solar cvap()
ration, as in other par ts of India, but was only made by boili11 g , at au expense of 12 or JCJ 
annas per maund, say a farthin g a pound, wl1ile Cheshire salt wn;; made. lcH' next to nothing , 
and owing to th e "circumstances of the trade, was imported very cheap. He uelievcd it woul(l 
be just the same if there w~·re no duty at ::. 11. 

Uis BoNo UH had been struck with the ol•servations which fell with such weight and 
point from ti1e I-IonouraLle Mr. Robinson in his dieourse to-day upon the land revenue. ills 
Ho~oun was not going into ihe intricate su!Jject of the anci ent hi ~ tory ol' lndin, and whether 
in the davs of Menu the full rent was taken I rom the holders of land or not. But t.his Ire would. 
say, that" the fnll rack-rent of the land was exacted from the people by the Native Governments 
of the cOtJntry so far back ns we had any knowledge of tire matte1·; that th<!)' took ull that 
they could n-et; that the only limitation was the power of the people to pay . . He entirelv 
ag1·eed that Jll'operty in the land in one sense did exist in a strong degree; the rigl1t of occup;~ 
tion in the land was what no ~alive Government attempted to disttn·b. 13ut property in the 
sense of a right t~ the rent did not exist in Native States. Then we ·came to the question of 
otn' assessment_ol t.l.'e revenue. It app~ared to His Hor-;o11u that we ha1,l become from day to 
d .ay more lement. m our demands, unttl we_ had created a great properly in the laud which 
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was utterly .unknown to the Native States.; and the que?tion had aris~~ . W~Jether _it was wise 
and prudent to do as we were doin.,, and whether we were no~ takmc. too httle as t?e 
·Government share of the rent of the l~nd. He must c0nfess that It was Wl~h s_ome. sUJ;pnse 
that he found that the observations which had been made on a former occas1on m tlus Coun
cil upon this point we1·.e cont1·overted .in an anonymous paper publis!1ed ~n the Gazette of ?ne 
of the Local <Jovernments. .He was particularly alrmed by two r~omts m that paper, wh.1ch 
he supposed must have some sort of authority, being published as It was • . One ·of the pomts 
was this, that the Local Government professed to take as land rev:nue fift.y per ce~1t. of t~1e 
rent, but that no sufficient provision was made for an increase durmg the long penod of set
tlement. The value of money and produce was undergoing rapid change, and he t~ought 
the papc1• to wl1ich he nlluded showed that the provision tor future increase made m the 
North- \Vestern Prol'inces was insianificant nne! insufficient. The result of that paper was to 
convince Hrs HoNOUR that before 

0
the thir·ty years for which the settlements were made had 

expired, che existino· assessments would not amount to fii.ty per cent., but probably to some 
thing like twenty-fi~e per cent. or le~s of the net assets. Another point which was noti~ed 
in that paper was still 1110J'e alarming, and gave g-reatly increased force to the doubts wluch 
His HoNOUR had long entertained regarding . the land settlement system of the r:orth-vVestern 
Provinces, where, as in some other parts of Indio, settlements we1·e mad~ w•.th t.he a~tual 
cultivators of the soil; t.he system was a very good one:· When · such a cult~vatm!? propnet?r 
had 50 Ol' 60 rupees profit in additon to the return fo1· his·lahour, he did very welL But 111 

many parts of the North-Western Province9 there were very numerous proprietors who did 
not cultivate themseh·es, and their number wusrapidly increasing. The argument of the 
writer of tl1e paper seemed to be that w·e ·must gi1•e to such people the •means of living; and 
that if they multipl.ied fi·om scores to hundreds the revenue must be diminished to enable so 
many drones to . live. He looked on that ns a most dangerous and demoralizing doctrine. 
Hxs HoNoun might say this, that the result of ma.ny discussions had ~een to create in his min~ 
the g1·eatest doubt whether the recognition ofthis property in the la.nd had not been altogether 
a mistake. If we were free to ass~ss the laud in the way the Native · Governments did, we · 
s\10uld be 'above the necessity for all income. tax.- We siHtnld then have money for all sorts of 
pui·poses. But his iiJipl'ession was that they could not now go back. · vVe had created a pro
perty in the lund which was never l~u0wn to the Native Government~. The property had been 
Cl'eated, .and once you had established that prpperty in the lnnd, it was very difficult sudllenly 
to alter 1ts v~lu~ by any great increase of assessment. So · long· as the people t .lwught they 
l1ad a mere TJght of occupancy in ,t.he land, tl1ey were content to pay a full rent, but the longer 
tl1e settlements ln1:1ted the more they became ·discontented when an increase wi1s imposed. In 
the early part of this century the people of Madras paid a large land revenue, but in the 
cou1·se 11f a long administration that 1·evenue had be~n allowed to go on without _enhancement 
of rntes. Now that it was proposed to inc•·ease the rates, we had a distinguished ri1ember of 
the ~oard of,!t;ve~ue, like the Honourable Mr. Hobin son, protr.sting agninst any increase as an 
atr~c1ty and lllJUStJce. People who had sat for 60 or SO years at ·rates becom.ing easier and 
eas!er, were more and more unwilling to pay more, and practically it was very difficulL to raise 
their revenue. We very much doubted whether havino· once created this form of property 
WC should nllt UC Jriveu to a permanent settlem;nt afte~ all. · . ' 

At any rat.e in Bengal we had a permanent settlement. Honourable Members were aware 
~ot only th.nt our faith w;~s pled~ed, ·but that such ,numerous interests were involvel:l, that 
m Den gal It ~vas. utterly 11~pos~1ble to disturb the existing arrangement. Therefore His 
Honour was mchued .to beh~ve that we must find new modes of taxation to increase our 
re:~nue to n~eet ~he J?creasmg demands ~.f modemised administration. That was why he 
featctl that eJtheJ the mcomc-tux must he 1m proved, and must be made into a permanent 
tax, 01

1
' that

1 
so

0
me other tax must lle substituted fo1· it. lf. it was to be con1inued he did 

hove t. Jat t .1e oveJ•nment would consider the question of localizing the tax mid 1~akino· it 
a por~wn of tl!e Ye}'Y successful decentralization scheme. Our local taxes were, a·s h~ had 
e ... plmned, maml.y mcome and prope\·ty tuxes; and he did not think that we should have two 
~x-gathc1·ers ~omg about t.he .count•·y to collect two similar taxe~, one for the local administ~a~ 
u.o~ a.nd one f~r the Imper~al Gove~·nm~ 1)_t, He diu, t.herefoJ·e, very strong!}· hope that the 
(,o\elnment \I ould consi(J~,. the adv•sabJI!ty of makino· the income-tax over to the local Govern-
ments fo1' local pm·poses, 1f It were to !Je retained. c · 

Before he left the subject he also · L d 1 · 1 1 · · 
tile · · t ld . I Wlsue to express the strong 10pe t 111t t us subJect of 

mcome- ax wou rece1ve tIe ·caref 1 tt · f 1 G b r 1 
ason came round H 1 d 1 u a ent10n o t 1e overnment e.ore t 1e next 

:t:e y<•ar to fill U)> ~ · sm:ll 1d~~cit~ tatH they would. cease to use it a.s a stop-gnp. at. the end of 
: · e hoped the~ would lny before the Counc1l, at an early 
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period of the Session, the views they matured on the subject in the cooler and more inte\lcct
·compPlling.climate of Simla. He might venture to say, during the whole period that had 
transpired since the . passing of the last Act, the Government oflndia had not thought fit to 
consult the local Go,·ernments upon the subject.. H1s HoNOUR had thought himself bound · 
to inform himself upon the subject as tilr as he could, and in that matter he wa>~ greatly 
assisted by the eminent' member of the Civil Service who presided over that 0Ppartment of the 
Board of Revenue which controlled the administration of the income-tax. But he had done 
so of his own accord, and not in answer to any call from the Supreme Government. He 
thought every.. possible information should be obtained before the ntxt discussions in the 
Council, and that the Council should have time very ftilly to deal with the suqject if it. 
were to come befor·e them at -all. · All that time the tax should either be adopted ~·permanent 
p.trt of our sy~tem or rriade over to the local Govemments, or abandoned altogether·. It should 
not be continued in its pr~sent precari~us footing. 

'Maj6r 'Ger~¢ral the I·lonourable. H. W. t-;onM.AN said t.lrat he could have wished that, in 
the course. of his s·peeeh, Hi.!?. Hono_~t· the Lieutenant-Governor had expressed a more decided 
opinion Oil the genei·al ·question of a n 'income-tax .in India, for such an opinion woultl have 
been most valuable. He was himself no friend of an income-tax 'fo·r· this country, and he 
wotih.lllflve l:ieen very glad if it had been fonncl.possible not to impose it in the ensuing year. 
Jt \vas a tax that app_e.area _to hini very uusuited to .India. . It opened a large door to fraud 
and injustice of various kinds. Without any · rcft!t'ence to reports, the perusal of which hac\. 
beeri so desired by 'sonle'qf his hon_ourable friends, he thoug·ht that every one who knew the 
natives of this !!imtit,r:y. might be quite certain that .the levy of an income-tax, would lead to 
frauds 'by .subordinate officers; which it was impossible for the higher offiicials effectually to· 
c.heck'. We' ha1l also l~ea'rd. various othc,· objections to the tax in detail given in forcible 
language by the Tlunourable Nir-. lnglis; whose statements were, he believed, in the main 
accurate. · · · · ' · , 

Major Genjlral H. W. NomrAN freely admitted that _if the income-tax was to be maintain
ed at all, it. could hardly be imposed in a .less objectionable form than was now proposed, 
namely, at the low rate of one per cent., and with the minimum amount of taxah\e incomes 
raised from Rs.. 750 to Its. 1,000, and tltis too without the annoyance of a re-assessment for 
the coming year. With the taxable limit of incomes raised to Rs. 1,000, it was difficult 
to suppose that any large number of really poor· people could be fm·ced improperly to pay the 
tax, fur there was a very wide distinction between a Native with the income of Rs. 1,000, 
Hnd one who equid be considered poor; though even w:th advantage he feared there uould 
still be cases of fraud. · 

The question, however, still remained, why retain a tax at all which only produced 
about one pe·r cent. of the general income of the Empire, which is most unpopular, which is 
ahvays hqtly oppu,;ed l!oth within and without these walls, and which took up the valuable 
time of o_ur officers which would be far better CJ'!lployed on other objects? The answer to 
that, as given by hi~ honourable friend, Sir Richard 'l'emple, and other·s, was two-fold, first, 
that as the Government was in a sort. of transition state, it would be unwise to 111tempt to 
dispense with the tax this year, and thus render it ditficult to re-impuse it next year. That 
was one ;~if the reasons t.hat had been .given for the retention of the tax this yeat·. But he did 
not think that tiMt was sufficient lot· itself to jmt.ify the retention if there had been a surplus 
without it. But then came the other reasnn tlrat without the income-tax, there would be a 
deficit of about £200,000; and there was therefore no help but to re-irnpoj;e it., and with its 
aitl •. inl'tead of a deficit, there woultl he a moderate surplus of about a quarter of a million 
sterling.. No one, Ire presumed, would seriously advise that we should budget for a deficit 
mer·ely because we had lar·ge cash bahmces, which however·, as shown by Iris lronourahle f'r·i cnd. 
Sir Richard Temple, would have to be used to meet heavy liabiliti c•s, ancl no one harl proposed 
that we should at the present time launch a new tax in lieu of the income-tax. Therefore, 
unlel's it could be shown that the revenue had been set down at too low a figure OJ' that we 
could retrench 'the expenditure in any . respect, it app<.>ared necessary to re-impose the incom
tax. It ha • .l not been ser·iously asserted that any of the items of r·cvcnuc were under-estimated 
except Opium; ·and from all he had heard on the subject, he was assured that the estimate 
taken by his honourable friend, Sit· Richard Temple, was fair and proper. • 

With regard to the expenditure, he woul<.l rem·ind tlic Council that ' all tht departments 
of the Government had recently enjoyed the benefit of the supervision exercised uv the late 
Viceroy, who had enforced very ' rigid ecouomy in every branch of the service antl" habits of 
economy had been instilled in every department which it would take more ~ime to weaken. 
Many savings had been made, and we may hope for more, but then there are never-ceasing de-

v.-88 · • 
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manus for improvcme1its. ln tl ic dt'partments with which M_ajo1· <J.enera ~ - Norm~n w_as· ~ore 
immediately connected, he could no.t contemplate any ?1~t.er1UI s~vmg' of e~p~nd~ture. . fhe 
milit.m·y expenditure ha~ been sulmnttecl to the most-rJg·1d scr-utlll), -and chn:mg th~· lust two 
01. three years many savmgs had been made. 'Some more may· be· expected, out the result of 
those which were in the powe1; 6f the Government of India \vould. not be lai·ge, and might :be 
counteroalnnced by .demands for improvements--which could not be resisted .- · rrhose:_wno liad 
not dealt wifh. military expenditur.e could 'hardly appreciate the di fficult'y' of saving· even a fe\v 
thousand pounds without a reduction in the number of the men,,. horses, cattle •or : material, 
none of which it was proposed to touch·. . His-honourable friend ,- M 1' .. :Chapman, -was mistaken 
in supposing that the military savings in - 1871.~72 are inere miitters of adjustment. ,. They are 
partly due ,., downright savings,- and pm:tly.'dne .to a· fort'unate fall in pi· ices·; nor did he see 
how, as suggested by his honoumble friend, .a low eNpenditure in ~Jrovisioning· ·Enropeans, and 
in C•Hnpensations for dearness of provisions to .Natives; should ,necessaril-y lead tojncreased ex
penditure in future years. The diminished purchase of horses, !O which, M,r. Qj1apm~n .alluded, 
is due to the· fact that five batteries 'of :i{·d me·ry ·, ,;.e'Jh hc'nne . iil.:!oLit Jour.teen , rilmi ths ago, 
and left a consideraDle numbr.i· or'ho_1:ses l1ur qi~ tl!iu .u'tio.!l'; th '~kies~~liing·, 't)i'e l'!,huiber ti:i"i:l~ pur
chased. Wi'th reg<\ I'~ to Military. P'ub\ic "\'\To i·k~, th~ .ex \-iGilc) it~ii·e)mi been re5luced from 
±:I ,834·, 113 iu 1867-68; £2, l87,7i6 i1 i 1 8Gt:~ :og ;· £ 1-,510,15.0 in 1869,~7,0 , ~9~2;996 i~ I 870-71, 
£1,012,500, in· 1871-72, to £910' 4to· .in ·ts72-73; ' He"did ,not ,tliink it was possible t.u 
go below the last sum ' ''ithoht evincibg· ri 6!1lpable dis1:egii'rd .to; th~ c_<?in"'b:rt: ahd healtl1 . of -~h e 
~uropoau· troops._ He rat.her -~pprehe~ded ~ha~ ~~':1e e;:t.\·~ · m~~'ICJ';~!~l~ t·have;.'o ;be. a1~phed 
for, to enable ~vork to be cm·qed on unporta~t d~fens1ye works; ~y}pq!~ .had . 1:e~ently . b~en 
reported on by the talented officer of. Royril 'Engineers w'ho ha~l heell' 'bJ·oug;ht fro!!' England 
for tl1e purpose, and whi.cll'ret~ort was und_ei· the c'on~.ideration.' ? f.' ::_tl)'e G~i:'cimmeii_t ; .' hr .the 
~~arine Qepartment the whole . expepditun~ had rece,ntly ,be'en cai·ef\1.ll'y ·~on_S\de,red ox Ad~mmtl 
:Su· W. Meads, and the HonbLt'rable Sir Richard Temple had also pa1d consHI'ernble attentiOn to 
the sui.Jj rct, SO that the expend\tm:e for the com.ing yelJr has been l !;!S5e.n~cJ, p~rtly in antiCi.J~ation 
of saving~. liy abliut tweul)' per ce'l'~ . ·Tak_i\l g · th~se t.h~~e gn!at _soui·ces bf._1 ~x']'>encl'iture toge
ther, he uid not t\1ink that the Gov:emrrie'nt go.ult\' hope .. to Uo ·much more" than te k~ep · within 
the t>sthnates. · · ' · · ' · ! : ·:. 

· l; \ a . : ·: f :. · ~ • • ' ' l·. :, . ·. ,; ~ \'. :- . : 

· " As the deficit., therefore., c;:ould . not' be .othc1;wise . pnwente,<.l, , h~ ; wq~ld support , the 
motion; ami, notwitlJstanqing- his. uujections to an i•!_conre.,tax, ·!1e .. ~ho.ught thl\t .t.he exposi~ion 
?i' his }IO)HJU ra ble co!le[lg-l!e, S!r Hie hard Tero pie, show~d tha.t , th~ fi n~nc~s .;wer!J i,n . a s~~isfac
tO_JJ a1!tl cJ·editable conclit,ion. 13efore concluding h.e ,d,e~irecl to· expr~~s ~ntire <;QnC~lp:ence 
wah Jus houourable friends, Mr. S1ewart. and M , .. Chapman, as to the ,necessity of. \~at~-;hi_ng 
the progr,ess uf municipal aqd l9cal taxation. He l~au said before that he· be.lie~ed as much 
di ••atisf\-lctlori had been c1'eated1by 'munic;i{ial1b1xation ' ~~ by -the ~.ncoine-,i ax, '{vhil.\'l it extkpded 
w lnrger Clu~ses. Hr feiu:etl that in · ~on~ ~ places . n:n\J1i_c_ipa~ } i!Mtip'? .)v~s· i hwos~~l 'on _:\~~y 
ll ~~uy people, tnore ~pl' , jllll'I/OS~S, qf Orlla)ncn't.ation and appe1i1'1-l)·Ce '()mn . (tn· _re~\ly _necessary 
<ll,Jects, and he commended the stibject to tJ1~ very'- ~eriop~ 'atten.tion of'l)is <;:ol! ~ag! Jes. 

. . • ( " J' • ' • ' _. • ! 

•· The HoNOUI!ADLE Mn. ELLIS had muchi to say on· hmd ·1assessments,- :J·ev<mue settle
ments, anrl many ·other -matters which h'ad•been 'discussed 'by · som~ of. ' the Hoi10urable Mem · 

· bers wl10 had p1·ecederl him. JJL.t ,as•thosc.subjects could ·hardly ·be considered pertinent, -he 
\\'•mid ·rt•frain from . taking· itjJ the t.ime 0f. t h.c . Coi_mcil, and. wotlld ·j'>i·oceerl,. to .offer .a fe1v b1·ief 
oummimts .on rtl1e observations rn.atfe ,by' Honnui·able Membe'r;; in 'referenec ·t:o that lvhich 'vas 
immediately before t!1em. These obseJwations .mig-lrt be divided in to three· •l1earls :.!...'Pile ' first 
emb1-ac?d the etl'ictUJes which •had ' 9cen passed on the fiimncial -positiori ·of Government; . the 
second mcluded ~he consideration : of the •general fiscal systl' m and the ineces:;it y for · i'ts revision, 
and under the thu·d head came-- the income-tax and thc·'Bill-itself; . i . 

·'\~itl1 reference. to the s\rictur<'s upon the financial meastll'~s -~f Go,·e·.:;)ment." 'he 'Yo.uld 
not cll'tam the Counc·Jl, for his honourable colleacrue the 'Finance Member would hardly 
~hank hi~ for anticipating what could be so m~ch b<:tter dealt with by the ' Ho,;otitabie 
Member lm~self. He (Mr. ~llis) would be satisfied with referring to one poi!lt only, as 
connected With a b!'tmch of the administration in. which he had always felt the greatest. inter
est. On the quest:wn ?f the pressure of local tnxation, he coneeiyed that some members had, 
frol'n '~ant of sufficumt lllformation, formed hasty impressions. Possibly they might provt~ 
to be nght, but at pres~nt the. Council had not before them sufficiently detailed statements to 
allow -of correct de~uct10ns ~e1~g ?rawn. He hoped that in futur~ years, when other Gov
ernments. had. published ~tat1stJcs m detail such as had been given 111 respect to Bengal . and 
.Madras, It m1ght be poss1ble to arrive ·at safe conclusions. He would refer to the Finance 
MemiJer's Budget statement itself in ill~stration. 1'he Honourable Member had stated that 



three quarters of a million of l_ocal and provincial taxation bad heen newly imposed, _but that 
amount included .t_he new -roau r.ess o£ Hen gal. of 1i· hich not a rupee had yet been levied; the 
non-agricultural tax of Bombay which had_ ce~tainl_y not turned out in its first yea~ as PI'?· 
duetive as it -was estimated, and the new taxes in Madms, some of which were tQ come m 
force l;y slow- d<"g-rees. Thus the amoun.t.actually raised W!IS much less than- the amount put 
down. l\~oreover, . the figures given as Ll1e total of local and provincial funds, ·and ·upon 
which Honqui'aQle .Members based their arguments, iticl11ded many soui·ces of local income 
th!lt wet:e not taxes at all. 'Ve must therefore guard against the assumption that figur~s 
showing local and p_roviucial funds represented the amoun,ts -of local and provincial taxation. 

" Under ti1e second ·head, the-revision' of the ·Generul Fiscal Sys~m, so.me Honourable 
l\lembC'I1s· had· disc'itsseil the ·(ptestion 1vhetlier the incorne-ta·x had ,.a preferential claim , for 
r·emissi'on; jn :coihpai·ison 'wi-th ;other items bf taxation. But the t1uestion _now· before the 
Council was simply, -whether the 'income-tax should be rc-iq1posed for on·e year, and therefore he 
did not thiilk it upphjpriat'e'•to discuss the larger questions up:>n which his honourable- friend 
l\'Ir: Chapman· had· entered, though ·he (Mr.· _Ellis) believed that his honourable ' friend's sug
gestions · <~ll dcser~ed _careful consideration· at ·the proper time. This consideration, he hoped, 
they would receiv·e 'ne~t yrar, when Government would be in a position to review· the whole 
fiscal system and h)ake sucli refol'lns as may be deemed proper. (1\l;i_ng to the exceptional 
circumstances i_ri which Govemment were at present placed, this was not now possible, and 
therefore he would confine himself in his further remarks to the thirU point discu3sed, namely, 
the hicori1e-Tax and the Bill now before them. ' 

. · " He (M ~: EL,Lis) would. in the ·fi_;·.st .-pl&ce refer to the remarks of his honourable friend 
1\'Ir. I ngli~, wl~o had eontee(ed the ~onectness of .the assertion_ ninde i.Jy , him las~ year, that 
tiH~ ad111tnistt:ation of tl1e.incon}.e-tnx i_n tl~e ~orth-\\~cstern Proviuc.es was ~usceptible of great 
improvement .. ltn·eply, he need. on.ly r~fe1: to the letter from Sir "William ·Muir already 
quoted 'by his honourable friend Mr. Chapman. His Honour of course wrute cautiously, but 
still it was plainly enough stated ig his letter that already ~he _ abuses connected with the 
income-~ax had in a great measure been remo,vcd, an~\ it was fairly to, be inferred -that the 
Lieutenant,Governor hin)se\f was of opinion_ that the income-tax might be worked satisfac
torily . in the NorLh· W ester~1 Provinces provided certain alterations were made. Most of 
the ~uggr~ted changes had 'his (Mn. ELus') complete concurrence . . Some of them had I.Jeen 
made by the Bill now before Council ; others would Le effected when 'it was possible to 
remove the temporary charactet• of'the tax. Uis honOUI'ahlc friend M1·. Inglis had insisted 
at some length on the administrative difficulties iu working the tax; !.Jut even if t!Jese difli-

- cui ties existed before, they could hardly oc~ur in the current year, when the Collectors would 
be relieved· of nearly tl1e whole work o( assess_ment by the terms of the prese_nt Bill. He 
thought, therefore, that what1!vcr value the l-IonouralJic Member's opinion on this point 
might h_av~ .had 1yith r~fert·n~e to other Bills, his objections ''yere inappl1cable tu the Bill n_ow 
before them, w)tich fixed all the ass.essments of in_cum~s of _ Rs. 1,000 aud upwards or the past 
year at the ·same am<?'uht during the currency of uhe tax under the pre::ent Bill. He believed, 
therefore, that the - proEpect of workiug· the· income-tax successfully in the North-Western 
Provinces 11~as _v<•ry .hopeful. I-Ie would also -1·efei··-his honomable friend to t-he Province of 
Oudh, the ' immediate neigh bout• of the N'oi'th" Western Province,. He (.Mr. Ellis) had 
received letters from G~ner,ll Barrow, the Chief Commissioner of Oudh, who wouh.l Le nd
ri1itted to be 'a 'good _authoriti o1i -all matters rt:lating to that prov.incc.- .Thew letters being 
pi·ivat.e l?e did l!?t' pl:oduce,' 't!l?ugb if'- he c~nld ha~re refcrr_cd to General Bar~·ow, doubtless 
·uo oluection would have been made. From these letters 1t was clear that General 13m·row 
,~· ;is en'ti,:ely at issue. with ~h~ Honoumule Member regarding the ?Prression and corruption 
supjJosed to 'tak:e_ ·place in . wo1·king_ the income-tax. General Darrow said emphatically that: 
the oppressiol'\ and cori·uptioti. were_ no't' greater than ord-inarily occurred in the Settlement 
and other Departments; and he added :that since his return t? England, he had had many 
C_Ql'l_'espondents amci~g 1li.s nati\re fr.iends 1n the . ·provin~e, up_war~l~ of forty, if he (Mr. 
Ellis) wa~, not mistaken, and th_ese !lOt of 01~e class, but lllcludmg 1 alookdurs, f!1Crchants 
and others, all _liable to payment of the incom.c-tax. General Darrow stntetl that Ius con·es
pondent!:'· had written to him _freely and unre:c_rvcdly, and, told him all ~11<; . g~·ievances of 
themselves and other people m regard to decisions ol the Settlement and Civil Courts; their 
disputes among one and anot~er and o_tl1er mat_ters publ_ic and priv_ate, b_ut nul o_ne o\' these 
correspondents had ever ment.wned a smgle gnevance m connectiOn wtth the mcome-tax. 
This was worth someth!ng in I~ is (MR. ELus'). opinion as the testim?ny of a hig~1 officer 
thorouo·hly ·well acquamted wllh the country, m respect to the workmg of the income-tax 
in the Province most c_losely allied t~ that Province regarding which they had heard so much 
from his honourable fnend Mr. Inghs. 
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"He (MR. ELus), would next advert to the remarks mn<!e by his honu•~rable friends 
Mr. Stewart and Mr. Robinson, who both objected to the tax m :my form. He could not 
admit that the tax had been rightly called an emergent tax. Wha~ever may .li ave been ·the 
object with. which an income-tax wag originally raised in India, thei'e was notlnng .~o P!'HCnt 
its imposition permanently. If, on former occasions, his honourable c_olleague Sir K1ch<ml 
Temple had confined his arguments to the immedi~te fi?an?ial !lecess•t.y,. -he had ' do~1e S\1 

because such financial necessity was of itself a suffiCient ;JustificatiOn. 13ut he (Mn. ELLIS) 
could recall nothing that had been said by any member of· the Go.vemment to-lead to .an 
inference that the Govel'ilment had committed ·itself to the view that the tax should be levied 
only on an emergency. His Honot~rable friimd Mr._ Robinaonhad.st?teu h. is belief, ba.sed. on 
what he (Mn. ELLIS) l1ad said to be t!Jat Go1•ernment had a cover~ mtentlon o( c.o~unumg 
tl1is ta.\: permanently. Now l11: l1ad been most careful to guard agamst the suppos1~10n. that 
l1is individual opinion in any way represented the opinion of Government,' .nnd in fact he 
Jmd stated that .Government especially avoided a ·decision at .the present '.juncture. But 
his own !)pinion was r.et·tainly not a covert one. IJe had said clearly th~ t he deprecated the· 
temporary character of the tax as at present levied, and on this point he most fully concu !Ted_ 
in all that had fallen from his honourable fl'iend Mr. Bullen Smith. He would 
say, further, that he desired to continue the tHx in it.s present modified form, without any 
period being fixed for its cessation, the high minimum being: the essential -feature to be main
tained as obviating those evils which had given the tax a bad name i_n its special ar.plication 
to this country. n was not his wish to have t.he tax levied pe7'1nane11tl!f, for that. was not a 
correct expression, hut he wished the tax recognised as a part of the general fiscal system like 
the Salt tax, Custom duties, or other sources of revenue: 1f the Government. were in a position 
to remit taxution, the claims .of the income-tax would then be considered in common with 
those of .Salt and other duties. It had already been explained why no g:eneral revi sion of 
taxation w~s this year possible. Under c,ther circumsta'nces Government would probably have 
been prepared to raise the general system of duties and taxes, and declare whetlu~ r the income
taxshould or should not form part of it. He trusted that .this would be done next year, and 
if the estimated sut·Rlus proved larger than was anticipl!ted he would especially rejoice, as Go
~ernment would then be in a better position to deal with the question broadly, and wo"uld 
be able to incur some risk to secure so important an object as a complete and thoroug·h reform · 
of the whole fiscal system." 

The Honourable Mn. STEPHEN said: "My Lord, I wi'll not occupy the Council for more 
than one minute. · 

"I shall vote fo1· the Bill on the ground t.hat Sir Richard Temple's eatimate is correct, 
al!,d that there. would be a deficit without the income-tax. · · 

"The proof of this }Jropo;>ition I .sh"allle~ve in the hands of Sir Richard Temple. 

"Assuming its truth, and b~aring iq mind the provisional character ofihis.government, 
and the fact that we have to prov1de f1,1r the cmrent year ·here and now I think it clear that · 
we can neither dim~nish expen.diture nor increase income to the e:>;tent 'required by any other 
means than the rev1val of the mcome-tax>nor has any one attempted to show that we can." 

. The ~onourable Mn. STRACH~Y. said-" My Lord, I have so often on pt·e
VIOus ~as1ons stilted my . own opmwns on the subject of the income-ta:-.: that I will 
not,. at th1s late hour, say more th~n a few 'vords. ·while 1 am quite alive to tl•e faults of 
the mcome-tax, I have always beheved that the abuses of which we have heard so much have 
not. been its. n~cessary consequences. J believe that they have mainly arisen f1·om causes 
"htch have etther ceased -to.o~erate altogether, or which are clearly avoidable. I have always 
held that there are other exist!ng burdens worse than the income-tax, and that there are fiscal 
refor~s more ~rgently requtred t\lan its removal. But I do not think that the merits or 
d_ement~ of the mco~e,tax .are really now a question at issue. · Under the altogether e:o;cep
ttonal cncums!ances m whtch. we are unhappily placed, the temporary retention of the tax 
a.ppears un!'voldable,. an~, as 1t has already been said in this Council, the Government now 
Simply_ de~tres tQ mamta1~ t~e status quo, and to . reserve altogether fo1· future consideration 
the q~est1on of the l:etentton or abolition of the income-tax with all -the other questions of 
financtal reform to wJuch reference has been made. 

· "~yfi ~rd, t~er~s."only one other matter wl~ich I wish to notice. I have heard lVith 
great SlltlS actlou t e f timo~y which His Honour the Lieutenant-Governor of ·B~ngul has 
borne t~ ~~!~ success 0 . the measll!es tak_en last year for increasing the financial powers and 
respons•bJlities of the Local Governments, and for entrusting them with the control of their 
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own provi~cial affairs. Similar testimony ha~, I believe, been given by almost every Local 
Government ii1 India, and I heard His Honour's remarks wit.h no cornmon pleasure, because 
I felt lhat he was giving his testimony to t.he wisdom and t.he forethought of t.he great 

. statesman whose loss the nation no'y deplored, and was paying a tribute to his memory which 
he himself would have prized; f01· Lord Mayo was satisfied that as time went on and the system 
in question was develop!;!d and improved, it would be found that a reform had been carried out, 
which more than any other reform, had tended to place our finances on a permanently ;:ound 
footing; had improved the efficiency of l)lany of the most impurtant bran<;hes of the admi

-nistration, and had _for the first time estaulished rational and harmoniot.JS relations between 
the Supreme and the Local G<1vernments. The honour· of practically inaugurating" this great 
reform belongs to Lord .Mayo alone. It was emphatically his own work, and all my col
leagues in th_e Executive Go'vernment will confirm my asst.'r·tion that, but for· the per·sonal 
interest. which he took in it, and his personal determination, it could not have been car·ried 
out at all. 

~· I wish my LrJl'(l, that it were possible for me now to speak of the many great financial 
and other improvements which we owe to his sagacity and energy, or which he contemplated. 
and would certainly have accomplished if. he had lived. My honourable friend, Sir· Riehal'!l 
Ter·nple, has already spoken of th.e inter·est which Lord Mayo took in the business of the 
Financial Depar·tment. There wa,; no branch of the administration to which he de\'Oted 
more close at)d constant and personal attention, and there is none in which he liked to see his 
labours rewarded by a la'rgel' measure of success. Keen and generous ;1s the appreciation by 
the public of Lord Mayo's ·services has been, it has still to learn the full amount of the gra
titude which it owes to him· personally for the g1·eat improvements which hnve been accom
plished, or which are still in progrel's." 

His Exc ELLENCY TilE Co~niANDEn-IN·Cl·IIEF . said that after· rhe excellent di5com·s~ s 
which the Council had heard from the Honourable M emberl', to whom he had listeued with 
the gTeatcst possible attention, it would be very unreasonable for him to detain the Council 
with many remarls. There were pof.nts to which he had listened with much interest, aml 
in regard to which he shoulu have liked to offer some obsPrvations ; hut his uoing so would 
not tend towards the settlement of the present question, which was confinet\ to the fact, that. 
the Budget showed a deficit, which made it necessary to continue the income-tax in 
order to maiutain a financial equilibrium. His own opinion regarding the ineome-ta .x 
had been expre:::sed l1ere bef.JJ·e, and uothing which he had hem·d fi-om the Jwnournhle 
gentlen}en present had in the slightest degree altered the opiuiou wf1iclr Jw entertained and 
bad expressed last year. 

But the qitestion now before them was merely to maintain the present financial arrano·e
ments of the Empire for this year. iu order lo leave .the coming Viceroy an oppo1'tuuity "to 
consider thoroughly the whole subjects of the financial policy for the fntnrc before bt'in::-; 
committed to any important measme,;. For th<'se reations, he shouldvote for the 13ill. 

TnE HoNOtJRADLI> Sm HtcuAno TEMPLE said;-" My Lord,-At this late period of the 
debate L shall not r.ttempt t<> discuss the various q1atters introduced by the Honourable gentle
men who have spoken. to-day in opposition to this bill. There is only one matter which I 
must treat at some length, inasmuch as it has been so pointedly alluded to, namely, the state 
of the ca~h balances. I must also touch on t!&e principle of the income-tax bill itself. 

"The cash balances then, and the principle of the bill must form my main topics on tlris 
occasion. But before dealing with them, 1 will not.ice in tire brictest terms some few of what. 
I may call the ml~cellaneous ~opics adverted to by my Ilonomuule friends on tlie left. 

" In the first. place I am unable to follow the Honourable lVli'. 13ullen Smith iu hi~ 
criticisms on the financial relation between the Government of India and t.he Home Govcm
ment. Surely my Honourable friend must know that all this forms part of the constitutiuu 
of the empire, and is hardly a subject fo1· discussion in this Chamber. Neither can I under 
take to re-open the controversy respeeting the terms offered by us for the recent conversion 
of the 5 per cent. lo&n. That question was disposed of by the corre~pondence between the 
Financial Department and the Calcutta Uhambcr of Commt.'rce. · 

"I acknowledge the friendly and considerate terms in which my Honourable fricml :\Jr. 
R. Stewart is pleased to sp.eak of the mode in which t.he ·Financial Statement has been nn:. 
pared. I cannot, however, agree with my Honourable fi·il•nd in thinking that there has been 
over-caution this year in framing the Opium estimate. No doubt, that estimate does provide 
fo!· t!Je contingency of a _rossible fall in price:· And tha.t is well .. For, already, that is, 
w1thm the last few days, there has been a considerable fall 111 these pnces. lt is t:> be recollect
ed that in -1870, when we resolved to redouble our caution in reo-ard to the o1)ium estimate 

v.-89 " ' 
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w~ had had ten years' experience of the differences between the estimates ;1f Ot)iltlil rennue 
and the actual out-t~ll'll. And though there 'had been some yeai~S ~urplus ?f the actual over 
the estimated ~um, ·there had in some yt•ars been considerable m1slortune Ill the way ·of de
ficiency of actual out-turn as a co1i·•p•~ r~d 1~ith ~heestin1ate. Indee~l, the embarr!~.S>J?1ent calls~d 
hy our receiviu(Y' a sum less than autlCIJlllllnn· ls apt to ·ue grea.ter than thE: convemence of Je
"eivin•r a snm greater thau anticipation. 1 saw then that in · Opium, · there had 'been four 
years ~f ~urplus, amounting in all to 5~ millio_n~; wh~r;as, on ~he other ban?, tl:ere h.ad b~en 
three years of ddicit, amount1ng ·i'n all to 3 ·m'Jihou~:· I hese c1rcumstan~es msp1red u~ w1th 
1n.creased cau~ion, which has been followed certainly with some succes~ smce l S70. 

"I desire to show en'ry respect and considemtion to· the spe~ch of my I-Ionourable 
li·h·nd J\1[1'. F. Chapnwn, . who is one of the few supporters of the lllcome· tnx among· the 
Houourable Members on the left. l3ut there is one poiut which I' can .. hardly refrain fmm · 
uoticino·. Mr Honourable fi·iend seems disposed to reproach the Government with aggravat
in!.( the"' evils iwd t.rouult>s of the income-tax uv enactiug·.it for· one )•ear, · und then agaiu for 
a1;other year, instead or enacting it for some' fixed period, or . for some considerab_le period 
wit.hout any particul;w limit.of 1tlurat.ion. 1'\ow, I must t'emiml my Honourable fnend that 
iu J871 1hc Govc·rnment did not propose to enact it. for one .year, but proposed to enact it for 
an indefinite period. Jn. fact, ·we ·desired to do. exactly what .my Honourable friend· now 
seems to think ll'C ought to lmve done. · And why did we not succeed in doing t·his? Be
eanse there was so much opposition from Memuers on the· left in this ve•·y Council that we 
deemed it better, on the whole, to take the tax for one ,year ·with opti01t of renewal. It 
t.l1erefore hardly behoves my &.Ionoura~le friend now. t.o reproach us with that! 

'' i\1y Honourable li·iend seems to .desire more details of the various establishments and 
heads of service. l m'ust rclilind bim that' this information is always publisheci in the ' shape 
of a bulky quarto 1•olume. The \'olume for last year must have been i1i my Honourable friend's 
hands fur many mouths past. That lor the uew year will be very shortly given. Tl.1e informa- .11 

tion thus given is probably .equal, in. r1uautity at least, "to that alrordetl by any Govern-
ment in the wor\d. 

" l cannot pnssibly pursue the Honourable Mr. Robinson throughout his di~cursivc 
speech. mnst oldect to his expression about our" financing in loans to municipalities." 
'l'his is surely not the way to speak uf our beneficent operations in this r<·spect. We lend 
municipalities 111oney at 4} per cent., which they would otherwise .have to borrow at. 6 per 
rcut. 'J lwreby the inhabitants of the towns are saved so much oftax<ition, while not a fraction 
of burden is on this account imposed on the country at large. J further object' to the expres
~iou aiJOut faith being brok~n with .the people, and assurances being coutl'al'ened by the main
tenance of ·thc income-tax. Since 1869 my Honourable l'riend cannot, lam. very sun·, find mn· 
rrace or such assurance. Wlmtever assurance could be found relates to the five years' iucom~
t:ax which was pt\sscd in 1860 and expired in 1865. My Honourable friend tries to prove that 
the TCI'<•nucs 11rc l'ei',Y elastic by cvntrasLing the sum tutal · of receiptb now-a-days with 
rlw total some fifteen )'Ntrs ago. He sc<.>mS to suppose that all this repr"sents the natural 
;.:·:·on tl1 uf tl1e rerenue. Bnt he appm·etJtly forgets' tl~at there have bee)1 additional taxation, 
aud cuhauced rates of previously e:-;istiug duties, and a \'ariety of new sources of r~ceipts 
up<·ucd out. If allowance be maue for all this, he will find that our reYenue, though not 
othendsc than flourishin!J', is J'Ct verv far from bein(Y' elust1'c. 'Fhcn mv Honourable friend, 
II .,. " J 0 J 

a Ul .lllg to 1)1e fact that the budget shows an increase of more than one million in civil ex-
pcmhture, d~clares t.hat there is an evident relaxation of economy. Hut he apparently ignores 
the explunnt1on wh1ch \\'US ·rendered togcthet· with that statement which showed that the 
g1eatl:r part (three quarters ofu million) is owino- to reprodnctil'e t•xpcnditnre in Opium cui
tun:, ~ntl that only £170,000 are really owing tc~the Civil Departments in India; for which 
~mallw<.'l'ease e1·en there .is explanation afforded. 1 affirm that there is no ground . IYhateYer 
lor my ~lonournhle rl'i€nd's iufcrenc('. . 

" Jn his ~es.earchcs us to the forms ;1f taxation· 01·ginally adopted by ~he Hindus, my 
Houomabl~ fl'lcnd re.fers '?a passage. in Menu, the Jaw-giver. It is curious that the very 
pns~age \v}uch he c1te~ from Menu includes, .in its strongest form that very income-tax. 
~vluch pevple now fint~ It con\'~nient to say is quit dissonant from Hindu notious. Why, 
~f ~elll~ be the auth~ll'lty, I n11ght show the income-tax to be included· amono· the orill'inal 
IOStJtUtlOIIS of the rrmuus, 0 0 

"Again, my Hon?urublc frU;ml speaks a$ if Lord La1vreuce (a great authority) was 
opposed to the tax 011 mcome denved ft·om land. As is well known, Lord Lawrence was an 
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advocate of the income-tax, ami I do. not n•collect that he inade any exceptions i.n favour of 
any class or interest: 

"Then, my Honourable .f•·icnd, alludii.1g to the advice he gave me last year to take 
hio·her the estimates of various ttems of revenue, states that the result has shown the correct
m~s of that advice. .Now, as that ad.vice was specific, l must point out ·that it has in e\1ery 
sinO'le partiqt.lar proved · to be fidlaci<Jus. Pur instance he thought that · the land-revenue 
ou'o':'ht to have been estimated £300,000 more, but it is turning out, on the contrary, £140,000 
Ies~. He said . that Excise o.i1ght to have been estimated £ l 00,000 more, it is turning 
out only £1 o,ooo more; that Custom should !~ave been £130,009 more, whereas they 
me turning out only x;3,000 mor~. He said that Salt should have been estimated 
))ioher, Lut it is tur.ning out, on the contrary, £190,000 less; that Stamps should I1ave 
be~n estimated hio·her, whcrea:l they are turuing· out .£46,000 less; that Irrigation receipts 
should have been taken higher, whereas they are coming out £2G,OOO less. Thus the Council 
will see that if I had attempted to follow my Honouraule friend 's advice last year, f should 
ha,·e ueen led into great error. I regret to have been obliged uy the tenour of his present 
remarks to produce t.hese points against his arguments. l3ut after this he will hardly expect 
me to enter into similar critici~m which he ventures upon respecting the preseut budget. 

" ·r n reO'tird to ' the. HoilOui·able Mr. inglis's speech, which simply resuscitates the discus
sion bet wee~ the Government of India and .the local Govemment of the North-·west, regarding 
the administration of the income-tax, it will, I trust, suffice to refer my Honourable friend to 
the CO;Tespondeuce which wa;; pu uljslied In the Gazette, whereuy it clearly appears that the 
evils ·described are not necessarily incident to the tax, but in part arose from misapprehensions, 
which may be, and don~tless wi\l be, remedied in future. 

"There are som'e points iu the speech of the Lieutennnt-Govemor of Bengal ·which I 
must briefly touch upon. 

"I wa~ snrprisecl to hear His Honour, alludipg to the thirteen millions to be drawn from 
India by the ~ccretary of State's bills, speak of this sum as tribute \1aid by \ndia to England . 
.Doubtless His Honour will not need instruction from me as to the real nature of these pay
ments. But I dread lest snch expressions falling from so high an authority may con~rm a 
misapprehension but too prevalent on the matte1·. Of cou·rse the payment in question is 
not tribnr.e at all. It represents the pr~ymeut by India of debt which s/w _incurs for IJeJ' owu 
service 'in Eno·land. It includes thn payments lot· the salaries and pensions 'fiH· Indian ofHcers 
at home, civil and · military; for the expenses incurred at home on account of the Europeau 
tl'<lops in India; fm· the stores sent out for all the Departments in (odin.; for the interest on 
the loans mised at home for the service of India ; for the guaranteed iuter<'st on the capital 
raised in England l'or the railways in Iudia. These facts speak for themselves, and show 
that lndia is· not payi1tg tribute t(r Eng land, but is merely paying for what she takes, and is 
.only discharging indispensable obligation:: . . 

. . 
" His Honour regrets t.he fact that so small a proportion of our public debt is /wid by 

Natives, and thinks that by i'mitatirig the French· system we might impro\'c matte1·s. The 
real cause, however, is this, that English competition has, to a considerable degree, driven 
the Natives out of the Joan market. The English capitalist '"ill lend us mouey at 41 per 
cent. The Native can seldom alford to do so. That is the short of the matter. While tltis 
cause prevails, we can hardly help the circumstance to which His Honour alludes. Not• do I' 
at all share his hoi>e that by accepting small !onus we can effect any considerable change. 
We are virtually trying this very plan by our district savings' banks~ We there offer 3~ per 
cent. to depositors on depos.its repayaule at cull. These liueral terms are as yet attractin<>· I.Ju t 
few depositors. The tot.al deposit does not exceed I{ million sterling. And this h~rdly 
encourage5 LB to hopz that 4 pet· cent. open lLians, fot· smn; lt•Jwever small, would prO\'C! 
successfuL 

" I concur heartily in what His Honour says of the risks attendant on the extraordinary 
expen~iture we are in~atTing for rep:oclucti.ve works, . But this only proves the necessity for 
the strtctness or severtty we have enforced m onr ordmm·y finance. It shows that we are 
quite right in imposing income-tax, in effecting reductions, iu maintaining a strong cash 
reserve, 

" Having ·.thus ?riefly dispo~ccl of '''!'lat may be c~~leu th\!. miscellaneous points, I ap
proach the n~am pomt, namely, ~he "Cash balances, so pomtedly adverted to by my 
honourable fnends M1·. Bullen Sm1th and Mr. Stewart. The substance of their remn1·ks is 
this that the cash balances are far too large. 
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"In the first place, I must demur to the manner in wltich Mr. Bullen Smit~ speaks . o~ 
the discrepancies between e~timates and actuills of t;he '?ash b~la_nces~ It mtg~1t, !mma 
facie, be supposed from the tone of my Hono~rabl~ fnend s r~mat ks that full. explanat10~1 oi 
these differences bad not been afforded. For mstance, much ts made of the difference of 7 ~ 
millions between the first anticipation and the ultimate result for 1870-71; whereas ~he state
ments given at the time showed how the difference is accounted fot·, natnely; by the Improve
ment in 'the opening balance (li millions), the su'r_rlus in ordit?a~·y finance (better by J_t 
millions), the extraordinary expenditure less than csttmate by 2 mtlhons, tl~e general depostt 
account better by f! millions, the railway capital account better b~·:l~· No:v, these ex pla
nations will be found complete, and they wei·e apparent from the fu·st. Agam, my Honour
able friend makes· much of a similat· ditl-erence in 1871-·72. But· l have. so recently tdforded 
specific explanation, item by item, i'u my last financial exposition; that I will not trottble the 
Council with repetition; . . . 

" Reverting to. the main point., the Council will bt'ar in niind that the amount now set 
down for the cash halanee in India is £21,640,143, or 21 ~ milliops. This is the amount which 
my Honourable friends consider excessive. But, in the first place, it is to be remembered full 
one-tlJird of this money is not OIU' own. There _are 2k millions (£2,648,185) loan J?Oney which 
we owe to the Public Works Department, being the unexpended lmlunce of momes borrowed 
for Canals and State Railways. There are 3~ millions belouging to the Railway Department, 
being the unexpended residue of capital raised for the constntction of .the lines. There is 1 ~ 
miiiion o~ undrawn. monies of the discharg·ed 5 per cent. loan, monies which are the J?.l~operty 
of the nat10nal credttors, and payable on demand at any moment. Then there are£, nO,OOO 
of Secretary of State's bills outstanding·, which represent sums received in England and re
payable on presentation of the drafts in India. These several items make up an aggregate 
of full 8. millions, which, deducted from the 2 I~ millious, leave 13~ millions, which would 
represent as nearly as possible the real cnsh balance properly belonging to Government at the 
present. time. And it is only by calculating this just almt~ment that a true idea of the existing 
cash balance can be obtained, . · · 

"Now, is the sum of 13~ millions too large an amount of cash balance for t.he ordinary 
service of Government? I say it is not too large, but is really a propet· amount. Remember 
the amount in ·question is for the month of April, a time of year when the cash balance ought 
to be ."flush." As is well known, there is a flow and an ebb in the cash balances. 
TJJC autumn is the· slack time, Experience of many years has shown that there will be a 
difference of more than 3 millions between the spring April, and the autumn October. · If, 
then, there are 13-k milliaD,s now (April), there will be ten million,s in October. Then, on 
the principal of the beam Leing ~o stronget· than its weakest part, we have to conside1· 
whether 10 millions in October repres.ent more than a safe sum, wherewith to carry on the 
public set·vice at that period of the y~ar. I unhesitatingly affirm t.hat in the autumn the cash. 
balance ought not to he allowed to fall below 1 Q millions, This ~s essentially a matter of 
experience, And I confidently appeal to every Accountant General, to every pet·son who has . 
had anything to do with these afl'airs~ as tQ ~vhether the abo\'e stlitemcnt is not substantially 
correct. 

" It. has been indeed said that some of my predecessors, and especially Mr. bing, declared 
that a cash balance of 10 millions should be ample. Others among my predecessors have 
even ex~r~ssed a hope that~ lesser sum might be made to suRice, When !VIr. Laing spoke 
of ten nulhons, however, he dtd not apparently mean the sum which we onn'ht to have at the 
maximum, or at the minil:llum period. He probably m~ant approximate!)~ the average sum 
lot· the whole year. In that case the calculativ.n would scarcely dilfet' from that which 1 
have just made. 

"At the 'same time, however, Mr. Laino· uttered some words of wisdom which seem to " ' have been forgotten by those who criticise the present cash balances, but which may well be 
q\lOteq here, He said (in his financial statement of April 1862) :- . 

'Vf e could, in case of need, get over 'two or three little wars, or the first year of a O'reat 
w~ft \Ylthout either loans or new taxes, qnd I earnestly trust that no Government of fndia ·£3 0~v~r leave itself 'vithout this, which is the first and best of all reserves, an available 

• •000 or £4,000,000 in h~rd cash, on which it c<m lay its qands a~ any mom,en~.' 

stanc:'s Iht t!h~'b: aentimen.t .o£. Mt·. Laing's, I cordially concm·. Considet:ing the circum
m'oment qrise · we ci!ht l~lahd 10 tl1is' country, !\Del the complications which might at any 

I .g 0 ave a moderate ca,sh reserve ~u OUl' Treasury, aVailable on t!le 
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instant. According to M1·. L1ing's authority (which has been erron<>ous1y citt>d ngainst me), 
we ought to have I 0 plus 4, or 14 millions of cash balance at least. And I maintain that, 
after the necessary abatements; our real cash balance is under 14 millions, and is from tl1i~ 
.Point of view not at all excessive. 

"It is true that Mr. Laing and others among my pr('decessors anticipated a reduced 
cash balance after the completion of the lines of rail way and electric t~l<~graph. . 

" But since the time of Mr. Laing. and even since the time of my immediate predeces.<;or. 
Mr. Massey, there has ueen a considerable expansion of our financial transactions which would 
primcifacie render necessary a larger cash balance than form('r\y. In ~Vlr. Laing's time the 
receipt side of the cash account of th(' G1wernment of Jndia showed 67 millions (1861-62). 
In the present year, 1872-73. the s;qne account is swollen to 115 millions. A part of th<~ 
uifference is due to certain items being included in the Jatter account which we1·e not in the 
fm·mer. But the gi'Catel' part is clue to real growth of our alt11irs-increase of revenue, cou
struction of reproductive public works with borrowed capital, extension of the rail way tran;;
actions, increase of local funds and provinciai services, accretion of deposits, and the 'lih. 
One main item, indeed, which g1'eatly influence the cash balances, which used technically. to 
be called 'debt,' and is now called 'advances and deposits,' almost exactly admits of compari
son between the two periotls. In 1861-(>2 it stood nt 10 millions. For 1~72-73 it. stands 
at JR millions. Inasmuch, then, as ou1· account has grown so much, it is p1·imri facie to be 
expected that we should I! ave a much larg«r cash balance now than then. 

" 'We recollect, of course, that since that. time the railway and the telegraph have facili
tated the remittance of money aml the t.n\IIS(•Ort of specie. And had it not bee~ for these 
agencies we must have maintained a much larger cash balance than we now maintain. Jt is 
owing to thi~, indeed, that we are able now ~a-days to do with an amount not general!!/ larger 
than that with which we did years a~o. 

"But it cannot be expt'cled that, ~vith the vast extension of our business, we can manage 
to reduce otlr cash resen•e. 

"Again, if the cash balance follows, as it naturally would follow, the comse of the Stat~·. 
finance, then at those times when there is deficit of incnme as compare<\ with ort\inary ex
}Jenditmc, the cash balance must be low. Hence it must happen that when the said finance 
recovers itself, wh('iJ the deficit is tumed into surplus, tl1e cash balance will be high. A pe
riod of comt>arative repletion succeeds the period of depletion. Such is the case now, whcu 
the finance of the two Jast yem·s is resulting in a surplus of' more thau fou1· million~. 

"And, as a matter affecting the credit and presti5e of Guvemment, it. is desirnlJ)c tl1at 
the Treast1ry should be full-fuller t.han it was in Mr. Laing's time. In those days ouJ' fi
uance was successfully righting itself after the war of the mutinies, and its ultimate prospe1·ity 
was held to be assmetl. After that we were obliged to embark 011 public works to an extent 
not originally contemplated, and to borrow money on that account ; ln the midst of the 
borrowing for this extmordiuary object, doubts arose whether the ordinary expenditure coul<l 
he kept within the limits of income. To this were added srJme misfort':111es in opiull), in 
trade, and iu other respects. Some deficit occulTed, and more was threatened. The cash re
·sen•es fell to a low point. All this caused app1·ehension as to the stability of our finance (ap
prehension now h~ppily di5sipated). Then, as we began to succeed in strengthening our 
position, we raised the cash reserves. And the possession of such rcse1·ves i:; un element iu 
public confidence. I say then that, in consequence of all that passe<.! some three years ago, 
~t is important that ·0\Jr finance should be placed in a strong, even in an exceptionally strong·, 
ilJosition. And the possession of a large reserve conduces to that end. 

" Besides this, which may be called the general reason for maintaining a hir:rh cash 
balance at the present time, there is a opecialreason relating to the year just past, !'ti7t-72, 
which is this. During that year we intended, if possible, to red1lce the interest on a consider
able portion of the national tleht. Last year I indicated, so far as might be consistent. with 
t.he necessary official reserve, that there might be some reason of _ this sort. Now, howev("r, 
there need be rio hesitation in pointing to this as an obviously· cogent reason. U ndoubtcdly 
the existence, so well known, of t.he large sums of cash ayailable in ou1· coffers operated as an 
inducement to t.he public creditor to accept our terms of reduced interest, f01· fear that refusal 
might lead to discharge of the loan altogether! My Honourable f1·iend l\11·. Bullen Smith has 
to-day endeavoured to question the profitableness of that operation to the State, and the pro
priety of t.he small borrowing which took place that year in England; and he tlwelt on the 
loss involved in the retention of large res.en•~s. Now, does my Honourable friend recollect 
the declared profit per annum of that operation, £93,000 per annum of immediate gain, with 

v.-90 
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f · crease to £100 000 11er annum after seven y<.>ars, besides the g:~in .from tl1e 

prospect o Ill · ·• • ? 1'h 1 · cunency investment mllde on that occasion of £109,000 pel· nunttm . ·cse _aunua ga111s 
are rea fly perpetual. And even if. it be s_uppos.ed ~h~t, ju order to.sec~t~·e such g~ms, a los: ha~ 
IJecn incurrt'd fot·, say, two to three years 10 mawtanuug the c_as.h 1ese1 ~e, wlt!~t 1s suclt lo~s as 
compm·ed with the above gain? Is not this an instance of gtvmgu mmnow 111 crder to catch 
a· whnle? · · '. · 

"If; however, it be contench .. d that the casl1 ha1ance is higher at this m~~en't tl1an it 
ought ordinarily to be, ;;till it' is very difHcult to prove oy any ·abstract reasoning.:w·hat e~~1ct
ly -ought to be· the ordinary amount. The <!eutres· of recei1Jt and e'xpencliture ;iH~ so ;v~rwu·o, 
the : treasurit•s-some 250, scattered over the length and breadth of the country~ar~ so 
numerous, the divisions of provinces and . departments are so multiform; th i~t ·•,an i·inquii",Y 
wl1ich we have been making for a ]'ong· time past fa i·ls ro afford such proof. · 'fl1e· '·trHitt~r Is · 
rt-ally one of experience. • And I may ju.st mention what the experience of two eventful ~ear_:; 
taught me. The beginning of the year I ~68-69 found us with a low cash bal~n?e ot II :~ 
inillions, !'Omewhat reduced by the advances which ·had been n;ade for the Abyssumm Expe
dition. We soon found it difficult to carry on the public service witll this. amount .• ·· We 
were 9b.liged to drnw all our av.ailu~le cash from the Presidcn"cy banks, and ulumately t_o e~en 
overdraw our account occasionally. In se1·eral respects our position became fraught With m
convenience, even with embari·assment. Matters i-mproved a littl'e·, howevl.'r; some of the 
.'\uyssiniun advances were recovered, and we began tJhe next year· with a balance of m01:e 
than ten millions. Soon afterwards we raised two mi.llions for the public works extraordi
nary; some further part oft he Abyssinian advanc1•s were recovered; the remittauce account 
with England proved very fnvouraule; in short; we enjoyed various advantages in respect 
of the cash balances. Still, however, the Geueral Treasury continued to be short of cash. 
Still our account wii.h the Bank was in debt, instead of being in credit as it OU:,!ht to be. 
l:;till it was a matter of anxil'ty to feed with money the main treasuries which formed tl~e 
centres of expenditure. And it was not till near the close of the year that we· succeeded 111 

· maintuining a substantial credit. balance at the Sbte Bank. 
. " Now these are facts,. and very troublesome facts . they were at the time. They are 

\\'~ll'lh lllOI"C thnn any amount ol' theorizing una complex. and recondite sul>j,•··el. And they 
go ~ilr t? show thut in practice n.othing shot't of 13 milli:ons (as l have already stated] will 
sufitce lor the comt~encemeut of the year. . • 

"On this review, then, of·the whole case, allowino·. for necessary .abatements, unci con
siderrug out· /iaiJilities; I adhere to whnt was st., ted ·in ~ny bndgt!t ex1~osit.ion , to the efiect that 
tlw cash IJalrinces, though sati :; factorily high; are yet not too high. . 

, "l '•sbnll now turn to a question very ju~tJ,y put by my Hononrnule friend i\11·. Robert 
:Stcwat·t.. He asks in eft'ect (if I understand him aright) what is the amount ancl nature of 
the liabilitie!l for the satisfact.iou of whic.;h the 'cash balances' may be considere.9 the priuc\pal 
asset. On forme1· occasions 1 have lll\'5elf brono-ht these liabilities to the recoJ.Iecti •. n of the 
c~~uucil, and l will now t.ry to answer 'ruy Houot~·ahle friend's very pertinent question. Fur 
tlus purpose I protluce a r••tul'l1 prepared in lndiu in December last, and recently printed by 
orrlcl' of Parliament. It purports to be 'a return of a-ll Rtocks, loans, debts ami liabilit.ies . 
dwt·geable on tJ1e East India rev(•nues.' ft i,; made up· to the 30th Septemher lust for India,. 
aml :-lis~ DeccmbPr fot· England. It includes a stat<.>meut of the national debt;· but I need 
llt~t allude t{) that,, as it t·epresents principal which· we shnll uot be called. u·f>on to repay. I 
\l:di oul.v extract the statement of those liabilities which we may ot· shall be calletl upon to 

. dtsclmrgf', whether they b1•ar iutcrt•st or not. · These may be set forth thus;;-

1:'<01.\. i 
'l'•·cusury l'\otcs. / Sr t~·icc l'uutls. D 

·-,1:,- - · j- -·-z-- --_· ~ 
1·,103,406 I 4',705,<J:53 I • 

-:---:---..:.__----'___JI _ _ 

-

i.ls paynhlc: 

£ 

274,959 

ENOLl\ND. 

-- -

I 

-
DI<I' OS I'I:S. 

N~t hcnri'ng Bcnring int l'rcst. 
mtcrC'st. 

-
J?, £ 

- 1.,505,028 9,069,9~9 

c~ ot·, ru~ian Railway•and .other 
· ' l:l'llal!ury after deducting 

Guamutoccl Companies remaining in Home 
sums drawn by thew in Iudia. 

;£ 1 

l-6,718,795· , 

----~~~~~-----£~3~,7~71~··~74~1-- 1---3_,7_7_1~,7-~_I __ 
'fotnl of nhove, Iudia nnd England...... 20,490,536 
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.. The it.r·m 'Tr'l, :~ s ury Note;;' . means a portion of tlie capital of the funds of the Covenanted 
C'ml Service (kuu';";'n -as tile Civil Annuity and the Civil Funds) invested in Government 
securiti!i's. The headino· 'Service Funds' means the remaining capital of those funds, a 
portion oi which will sh~rtly have to be paid out fi'Om t.his account by the new armngem<>nts •. 
The heading ~Bills payable' cornprises the amount of Secretary of State's bills ou t~tanding 
on that date; representing moneys received in England but remaining to be drawn (on . 
pr'e~entation of, bills) in India. The 'tleposits beai'ing interest.' comprise the moneys deposited 
in the G'll'ernment Savin:.rs 13anks. The 'deposits not hearing interest' include all the 
moneys belonging to the local f, nds; to the new provincial services; to the judicia[ 
department all over the country-that is, the sums deposited in tl.e Courts of Justice. sums in 
the hand ;; of the official l:lssignces and the like ; to the various revenue departments, often 
re.pr·e5enting disputed items of revenue; to all the other departments of the service; 
to the military prize funds, and to other branches. The last item, 'capital of railway compa
nie~,' represeuts nruneys which we have received fi·om the railwuy companies and shall have· 
to pay on their accou·nt. 

"Of these liabilities there is a small portion, such as a part of' the capital of' the Civil 
l~uncl, which practically the treasury will not be required to discharge. But by far the greate1· 
portion of the liabilities will have to be discharged, and is constantly in COlli'Se of bein!J: uis
cltarged. Ami a great deal of that, again, represents money lying at call, and will ha,·e· 
shortly to be disclr~rgecl'. 

"The aggregate of these items is seen to be £~0,49'0·,536, or 20k millions, for the 
di scharge of which the cash bulance forms the assets. There are other assets indeeu, such as 
b~ilclings and other real property, of which 1 am not prepared to ofl'er a valuation. 

" 13'1t it is to be furth er recollected that this aggregate is liable to constaut increment 
UllLI decremeut, that is to say, that there are constantly receipts of one kind and anothet• 
which nug-mcnt the liabili ty, aut! payments on the other, which pro tanto operate in discharg·
ing it, and this process goes on to the extent of many millions on each side of the account 
p·arly. In the ~ tate1n ent of receipts and payments appended to the budget will be found the 
itc111 s for lf:\7~-7& o!' r<' (,:l·ip ls and lli slJursement~ on account of udvauces r<>covemb\e antl 
deposits repayable, namely, £ l 8,5l 8,GOO ot· 1 8 ~ millions receipts, ancl £18,394,400 or 18 ?; 
million s tlisbursern r nt>'. Now, out of til ef'e items £Hi,556,700 receipts, and £!6,G:!0,400 
pay ments, or IGk millions on ead• s i~l e of th e .account, relate to this very aggregate of liabi
lities which · I have lwen d eser'ibiu~·. lu othc•r words, there: will be lG,} millions ofiucre
ment and about the same alllOUUt of' decrement during the Jl' Ul', The ag·gr·egate l·iability 
indeed ·is like 01~e of the great pC:' ren.nial snowy mountains in tire Himl:llaya. Ther~· is yearly 
a great accession of snow over and above the permanent mass. On the 0ther huncl, there is 
a gTeat thawing and melting annually. But a!'terall a rna~s remains. Let that be represented 
by the aggr·egate of 20~ million·. Let the newly fal .len snow be represented by the 16 ~~ 
willions of receipts ; and let the thawing be likened t•> the lG~ millions of payments. 

"Having thus briefly explained the nature of' Lir e caslr balance,' 1 shall add an explana
tilln in absti·act of the c.tuscs of its growth fr·om ·£ I 0, l75,80tl or just over 10 rnilliom in April 
1869, the lowl:'st point, to the £:21,640,143 or :21 ?· millions in· April 1872, showing au · 
im·reasc of £11,464,333, or ll ·~ millions, at the latt0.r date over the tormer, that is, rna period 

·of three )'Cars. What then arc thC' causes '! Wlry, ,in tl1e first place, . we have had suq~lus of 
income over ordinary <·xpentliture to an ~unonnt of ..J} millions. \Yc have 2~ million,; of un
expended loan mon~y in l:and : .that i:;, ~~ millions have beeu borTowed lor· public works more 
th1m have lre~n spent.. Half a million of railwny capital has been raised more than ha> been 
sp ~ nt. The result of tire account of the Secretary of State's drawin :,rs is fiwourable to the 
extent of 1~ million, that is to say, 1;'1 million more has been received in Englaml than has 
been paid in India upon the drafts. Half a. million of Abyssiniau advanCI!S have been repaid. 
One and a half million of t.he 5 per cent. loan· debt disclwro·ed and cretlit taken, but money 
remaining nn paid aud ly,ing at call of creditors. Hulf' a miilion has been virtually trausferreu 
from the Horne Treasury to the Jndian Treasury. Tln:ee qual'ters of a million more have 
been recei ,·ed t:han paid on ·the depo~it account. The aggregate of these items amounts to 
II·~ millions, wl~ich exactly accounts for the diflcreuce aml for the growth of the cash balance. 

• " T n o 1~ ap(ll·oach the secoud object I proposed to myself, namely, the income-tax measure 
before the Council, regarding which shortness of time compels me to be brief: 

" I cannot on this occasion express any opinion as to whether the measure shoultl be 
perma.nent, or as to what othE'r measures of relief it should be combined with if made 



permanent. Wha~ever opinion I may have ,thereon, _I must reserve it for rep_resentation 
or for vindication at the proper time. Therefore what httle. I have now to sa.Y ~v!ll r~lat~ to 
the past and to the present. It is true that I have hitherto cont~nted mys:H With. foundn~g 
its justification ·on manifest necessity. With this absolute financial necessity stal'lng ns m 
the face, I have deemed it a work of supererogation to advance arguments ns to ~ther a_dva~·
tages and merits which the measures may possess. The fiscal success of a menslll:e wln.ch m 
a dec;ade of years has brought in 13~ millions to the tr.easury is indisputable. Be1ng st1ll,_ at 
this moment, as much convinced as ever of the nec(>ssJty, I nevertheless acknowledge havmg 
seen, as indeed I still see, great and manifold advantages in· the measure .. 

"Notwithstanding a11 that has been ever ~rg<"d to the contrary, I affirm ' tlmt no tax we 
could devise is so free f1·om politic and economic objection. With the exception of the excise 
and' opium duties, which I J'l'«ard as the be3t possible fimn of taxation, there is no part of our 
taxation whicli ·I .\vould not ~ooner have rem'itted than the income-tax. If relief could ha've 
been afforded, I would sooner have afforded it under the head of customs or salt, even in 
liOmc pro-vinces under the head of land revenue, than income-tax. 

"I believe that the moral eflect of the income-tax in. the enforcement of ecnnomv has 
been excellc'nt. One of. the dangers that beset Indian finance is the inpate extravagai1ce of 
<public opinion' in this conn,try respecting administrative reform-a noble and generous 
.failing perhaps, but still a failing. The moment that rhe pockets of' tire rich, the clamorous, 
the influential, a1·e touched by an income-tax, then tlw otherwise inepressible .t.endeucy is 
reprE'ssed. 'Public opinion' · becomes intent upon economy, · partly from the fear of direct 
taxation being incr·eased, partly in the hope of such taxation being mitig·ated. And this is 
well. I certainly perceive, OJ' laney to perceive, an immense improvement in public opinion 
since the imposition of the income-tax. 

''Then, though it may seem pamdoxical to my Honomaule friend on the left, I n5scrt 
that the tnx is tru.ly popular. When it reached low incomes there \\'as indeed an element of 
unpopula1·ity=--which indeed was, with some justice, alleged against the measure. · Hut by 
the amendments and remissions of 1871, and now of 1872, the wind has, as it were, been 
taken out of the sai\s of the' unpopularity' m·gument, ti\\ it at last. is flapping idly. And 
now the tax is popular, because it avoids the poor aud nePdy, and fasteus. only on the well
to-do! 

"My Hon~umble friends on the left never· tire of telling· us that the Natives, .both edu
cated and uneducated, hate the name of this tax; that the diElike to it i$ universal among the 
!Jest of our own officers. Now are my Honourable friends justifil•d in being so very .sure on 
this point'! Let us see. The Council has heard to-day the opinion of Sir William i\1 uir, 
Lieutenant Oovemor of the North- Westem Provinces \quoted by the Honourable Mr. Chap
man). I should infe1· from· that that Sir William Muir iE in (avour of'. t.he principle of the 
tax, provided that it be fixed with comparative permanency. 'l'hc Council has also heard 
' to-day tl1e opinion of General Barrow, Chief Commi•sione1· of Oude (cited by the Honourable 
1\fr. Ellis), which is highly fiiVourable. I hold in my hand the official let.ter from Mr. 

· Davies, Lieutenant Governor of the Punjab, submitting an elaborate rep01·t on the working· 
of t.he income-tax, and declaring it to be satisfactory and requiring no further remark. I 
further beg to read an extract from a minute by Mr. Aloriso Money, one of the hin·hest. 
revenue officers in Bengal. He says, wril.iug 18th October· H!71, '1 siill hold to the opinion 
expressed by the Board in July last year, that under certain conditions, and · guarded from 
abuse by a different procedure, t.he t11x would be a proper· and a safe one. Assumino· that 
money must be got fi·orn some sources of taxation othe1· than the normal ones, I consicler the 
income-tax the best form of direct . taxation, as being the only one which falls upon trading 
profi~, as well as upon profits from laud. But it should be levied only from well-to-do 
classes • • If there is to be an income-tax, I would have it fixed for some· years at its 
pre~tent rate • ., • · The ret.um after· the firs't year would be satisfactory, and little or no 
discontent would be excited.' ' 

"Thus, thoug·h no doubt many high officers, and especially s~me of my Honourable friends 
on the left, perhaps also the majority of our otlicers, generally do condemn the tax, still I 
P,~oduce some evidence of 1he highest character which is more OJ' less favourable, drawn too 
hom each one of the several great divisions of the Bengal Presidency. 

"Then as t \h N. · · · I . f N • 0 .e. atl\'es, perhaps my Honourable fi·Jends are not aware t 1at some of the 
or~~ 0 tra!~v~ 0P1~n are becoming actuaily fa \'ourable to the income· tax. I will read some 
ex c a ona m two new11-papers publisl1ed in the Bengali language, written with 
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tpuch ability and with entire indepen~euce, representing lm·ge sections of opm1on in Ben
~al a1~d- having considerable circulation. They are named the • Shorn Prakash' and the 

AmJ'Jta Bazar -Patrika.' 

"The 'Am rita Bazar Patrika,' on the 25th January last, observing that.}l27 ,000 persons 
had been assessed to the tax in Bengal, remarks that ' the tax may be hated by the 127,000 
people, but that t.he rest of the population of Bengal, 39 millions, are quite indifferen"t to it.' 

· Then it proceeds to · question whether all of the 127,000 persnns really object to 'it, and states 
'by recent changes the n•nnber of tax-payers will be reduced to 50,000 only out of 40 
millions. And this is the tax which i;; sairl to be u·npopnlar. Why, accordi:1g to this view, 
only o11e in 800 will be touched. Certainly the one unfortunate may hate the tax and abuse 
the Gover'mnent, ·bu.t the 800 people wili wi.th uplifted hands pray for the prosperity of a 
Government· which has saved people who a1·e poo1·, and taxed those only who can afford to 
pay!' •• . 

"Perhaps my Honomable friends will admit that this i~ remarkable testimonr from an 
original Native St!urce . 

. "01i the 18th of March last the 'Shl>m Prakash,' writing about the coming budget., 
wntes-

" '\Ve learn that the Anglo-Indian cries against the income~tax ha,·e by this time reached 
England, and thaL probably it will be reduced, if not abolished altogethet·. We are further 
infonned by the same journal that the London T1:mes has denouncetl this tall as unc;uited to 
our countrymen, Natives of India. We. arc thankful to the Times fo_r pleadin!!: on our behalf: 
but in reality we poor Natives have very little to do with the income· tax. This tax has the 
merit, as we have frequently pointed ont, of leaving the lower orders completely intact; we 
have shown in a former issue that it afl~·cts only _one in four hundred of our countrymen, und 
that it is the most. equitable of taxes, inasmuch ris it t:~kes from those alone who are able t6 
gi vc. Our late lament<.'d Viceroy had a full insight into this matter, and he persisten tly htrned 
a deaf ear to the bitter abuses all(l keen satires of the Anglo-lndians for keeping fast to the 
income-lax. But we trust we have acconled the fullest measure of praise due to the deceascc\ 
Lord for his manliness in this respect. ·(' * ~· The Government has already earned tlu:~ 
gratitude of the people by persistiug in maintaining the iucome-tax in opposition to. the will 
of his own countrymen.' 

"Now, my Lord, all this is genuine opinion of Natives as exp1·essed by themselves in 
theit· owu fashion, and it differs toto cdo from the othe1· phases of Native opinion as to-day 
described by some of our Hououmble f~iends on the left: 

"I3ut in corroboration of this view of Nativ~ opinion as being favourable to the income- . 
tax I will read a passage from an English journal, the Pionem·, of Allahnbad, secontl to no 
journal in· lndia in re~pect to influence trnd ability. The P'ionee1·, in a leading- article of the 
12th April (the present month), says: 

"' ln one, and perhaps the true sense, the income-tax is, and ahvays must be, the most 
ilopulat· of'taxes. *. * (' · * "' ., . .. . · 
The millions will always desire gradually to devolve the whole burden of taxation on the 
thousand;;. But where the income-tax is voluntarily self-imposed by the ricl1, and is not 
forced upon them from below, this objection does not apply, and the measure has then a self
denyin,. and pau~iot.ic appearance very useful in couci!iating popular respect. Even in thi!" 
count!')';' we believe that 1he lax has already had to some extent a good effect, and that it will 
have still greater use, now that the minimum is raised, in persuadiug the Indian masses tha t 
their Eno-lish rulers, when it comes to taxation, do not spa1·~ themselves, and that they do 
desire to ~pare the poorer population. In this sense we believe the income-tax to be decidedl y 
popular.' · 

"This testimony is the more remarkable in that this journal appears to be opposed to 
the inco~1e-tax in several respects, and to regard it as au object of dislike to those who pay it. 

"And now, my Lord, I shall conclude by reiterating that iu all our proceedings in re
spect to the income-tax we have been animated by the desire to do justict> by impartial distri
bution of the public burdens. tt is indeed well that in a Legislature where the Native· mem
bers are very few, and where the members are almost all of the governing race, the measures 
of taxation should justly include the Europe~n community. 1t is also well that in an 
a5sembly where the majority of the membw; is official the taxation should equitably affect the 
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offici:1l classes. In other wprds, tl1e justness of our conduct is mnnife~~ when we sh6w that, 
on· the occu1Tencc of necessity the first tliinP" we do is to tax ourselves! · · . 

The llonoumble l\ir. Ro~INSON ~.;icl :__::' Mv Lnno, the Honoura'ule ' l~i~a;1ce Member 
has cast 11' doubt on; ,the judgment .I en te•·tain of Lord J_,a wr~uce's ,- i~w.:of th~ Income-tax. I 
.,.;,ther the vi~iv whicb I hold from l1is Lordship's own pubhc enuncmt1~m~, from t.l~e c~nduct 
~f' the Government hi' presided 01•er, and from th~ repeated enunc•atwl!s of ln_s F1nance 
Minister . . · 'FI~e. 1-Ion,o,u·ablc ;\I ember, I s•.• ppose, is gi vin_g some . _per~on.al 1mpresswn of the 
private upiuion enJe•·tnined hy Lord Lawrence pn this ~uhJ••ct; uy.t , I may obse•·~e that. I. ha_vt: 
heard others wlw knt:w .His Lordship';< views well, and tlwy Pntertml) the ;same,v~ew a;~ ! ·hold 
of that statesman's views fn respeqt. .to laying hu:ther hunl en~ ~\1 t.l~ e lan9. .I .c\Jn, of cour_se, 
011ly judg-e lJy the enuuciation 1•f.r he VicP. roy !Jimsdf and of l11s Flllauce l\1_11llster when a?· 
,.uullr lll'"'l'd to impose l.hc income-tax. T/w simple facts are that. Lo1·d . Lawrence never d1d 
put a tax 

0

on landed in collie, thai. his Governn1 ~nt pel'Si•t.cntly re_fused t? do so, and that it 
was only when our honnural,le col\eag·uc cnrne to lose the sagacious gtudance·of that states-
lJian that. we lieahl of the income-tax as it is." · 

H1s ExcllLI.r.NcY TilE V!ct,uov said,--" I ~lndl certainly not comp'lain of the length to 
which t.his ·debate IJUs been di·awn .ilut.; or oF the dtscursive choamcter vf the ·disquisitions\vhich 
this Council has heard. These disq uisitions h•1ve contai11 ~t.1 mnch tlmt is interesting, nnd 
much that may be \'aluuble, wheu recnnl~·~ . or repeatcd, in enabling the Couucil to come on 
a future occasion to a sou'ncl conclusion with rdhence to the coufirmation or abandonmen t;. 
of the iJJcome-tax, and with ' ref'ereuce to the form in which it should be 'cast if adopted 'as' a 
permanent part of our fi scal system. I shall, ·. however, not f<,Jhnv my honom:D;~le friends 
into the wide, arena of discussion . whi.ch they have occupied. I cannot. Hatter m.ysdf that, 
on the very ev~ of departure, when my couneciion with India ami its interests is· ,ibout to be 
severed for ever, my opit~i~u cnuld !Hive qny infilwnce in s.lmJ)ing the Jiunncial .)JOiicy of 
Government, no,1· should I consider mys~;M justified, at this stage' of t)le .debate in migaging the 
utt.ention of the Council for any length of time: The remarks wbich· I shall submit will Le 
ol' a personal ch•t!·acter; they will embody a: justificut,i·m ul' the ~hare which 1 have had in the 
vre,;entat\on of this. ftmmcia\ !!-tatement, ol' the v.art which I now t<1.ke in recommending 'the 
re~imposition of t\1e incom~-tax_ in a pro~isiona\ shape. . . .· 

. "Some expres•ions which have fallen from •my honourable :friends· who nrc· opposed to 
.the present bill might almost seem to imply that, in their opinion, the. financial statemeut·has 
heen so cont.rived a.nd ad,it~sted ?s stt~diously to ~riu.g· out .a sma l.l sur·plus, a s.nrplus so small 
as t? mqke ~he re-•~npostt101~ of the m<;ome-tax llld,l speu ~able .. . I can. not too strimgly protest 
agamst any tmputatwn of tl'ns natur·e. -1 can ,only say t.lmt 1f I beheved that th.e sratcment 
was in the least degree obnoxious to this suspicion, it 'i·ould tH~\· er have ret·eiv~d the least shn!'e 
o!' counieuance or ·~uppn~·t fruin me. On the c.on.trary, l ·aflirm 1 hm if :v: reg?•:d 1 he peculiar 
ctrcumstauces under winch the present budget 1s h·amed un1l presen ted, 1t 1s a tau· honest and 
judicious project, an acctll'ate picture of the probal:fle revenue au1l exprnditur'e, a scheme 
which we can pre;;ent with confidence to the criticism of the cfouneil ami the count•-y. 

·"There has been no desire to under·estimate receipts; there has lJet•n no de~ire to over
estimate expenditure so as t'> elicit an unliH"onrable result. Settino· aside for a momeut the 

' revl'une aut! cxpemlitnre con.necte.d wirh opium, I contend tha t a17 unpn0ndiccd view of the 
capital suui'c<·s uf Indiau •·evcuue will show that tht• estimates of reve111tc ro l1e deJ·ived f'nnTI 
•.lwse sources a1·e rather high thau low, rather lmza rdou~ · tlmu timid . The (•stinwred receipts 
from laud reveuue, s•dt, cnstoms, slamp~, and <•xcise are ei.thl' r bas<>d on t.he.act.uals of receu t 
vears m· pru.rl•:u.tly expauded ~I'IH·t·e tln~re is the least lwpe of iucrea:>ed· returns. Th.e dis
l~ursemer~t srde ·~a uo•·nml. estvuat<' ~l'ith reference to the figures of the past year; it has been 
fnrm c~ w1~h m1 c~a~·11.cst de;JJ·e to n·strret e.>pcuditure, and where there are excesses »n accurate 
:wa!.r~ls, mto wl11~h 1 ,hare 1~o tin1 e to g·o, woulil ·show that these e.>cesses ilre strictly · 
JU>Il~ t·d l•y. the cl~llllS uf' the several Governments co1icemed aud by the necessil:ies uf the 
publrc seiTlCe durwg· the present. year. · 

•• "There is un it~rn in t !te ~·eveuuc;}ud Pxpe!Hliture of' lr1dia which . defies the po~rer of 
~RtcJal forecust, t!Je:ttem of opnrm. •.he price which we have adopted, viz., Rs. 1,200 per 
-~11l t, may berep•~cJratef.lby mauy outmle these walls, who are dispost>d to •·e.,.ard the ques-
1~?triiroy' a hupdul aud speculat.il'c point of view, uut t.hc decision of Gove~nment in this 
:c1,~,.Jl".C1 .,tvt lasdbe_en approved by t.he silence of wy Honourable 'friend Mr. Bullen Smith wl1ose 
.. " an llll\)UI'ti· l't · 1 · · . . • 
J\'Ir Ste\rart b a 1·Y m t us matter are Ul'JOnd dtspute; wlnle my Hanouraule fri~::nd' 

. · , as not. ventu1·ed to su•><~<>st h · I · fi · •I D - l 2 ·o · would make no esse1itial d'll , .-o a 1g lei lgme • 1an l.:>. , o , an advance ,wluch 
. · 1 eumee 1u the balance-sheet. · . 
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" 'Fhe1;e •is, ·oil the othl:!r ham!, a great .increase in the estimated expenditure on account 
of opium when ·compm'ed with the abnormally low expenditure in the year 1871-72, but that 
estimate is ' justified by the expenditure of former years, and by the benefit of a higher price 
which the' o·Gvernme11t have determint>d to awarc..l to the ctiltivator. If the season i3 not ad
verse, ·artd' if the projects of Government for incrc-ast·d cultivation are fully carried out, the 
disbursements ow this· account . will be completely realized. . . . 

. . '.' The result~ .of the opium re.ven!H! may nevertheless be .more favourable than the result.s 
l1eFe set down; th!!y ,will prub\1bly be ~nore favourable, bnt the Goverument have in this matter 
duties an.d. respnusibilities which 1-_bcy. cannot ove1·look ;, they must act prudently and on the 
best ·advice. They !~ave done so, aud I do .uot : thiuk- tliat the squndness of. their resolution 
will he seriousl.y .disput~d. 

"Both with reference to the ordinary sources of reveriiw and to the- exce'ptiOJ1af item of 
opium, the financial results are, I contend again, pre~ented i11 a just tbough it may be sober 
light. . ,. . . 

"If,~llen w~ lnw.e no ri g·)t.t (.o c_ouut ~vith confidence unon a la-rger surph1s than the one 
no1v. presel_lted, ;a surplu,s.of a qu~rter _of a ,!nillio)l sterling, it is obvious t.hat the re-imposition 
of the :inc.!J il}e-tax is indi spen fabl~, f•Jr the budget coqld not be introduced with ·a deficit. 
The admi~~!on of. a defie_it on the .finanpi<\1 project of the year . \vould be .a violati_on of all the 
prin,cip.l~~ and tt'adi~ions of O!lr ·financiul HoljCjl. l !l~ay add that i~ would be absolutely pro-
J,ibited by the Secretary of Stale. . . 

. ." l ~eg t-J:e <;:o,uucil to, believe that ~l!e .c?nviction at which I have anived on this question 
has 1iot been ' lm'stily or wil1i:ngly adoritetl. l 'do ·not appear !)efore you as an enthusiastic 
pn~·ti$m/ of il ie iuconie-tp\ ' f'tlo ho't a(tp~a r before you as an advocate of a high expenditure 
in-9rder t_o main't[\iu a hig:h ·,:cvenue. Th~ present conclusi'on is contra·ry to all my hopes and 
all my' ,vishcs: · l ain' a reluctant convert. . When my attention .was llrst devoted. to t.he finan
cial :;i tt;ation _'()f 'tl i~ pre.sen t year, l ·.was, like othei·s, ·arrested by' the immense accretion of the 
~·ash balances gorged with nlotiey ;;vhich had How<!d in from numerous 1.oun:es o\' which the 
ltature was 'to me · then partly ui1k11owt)', l)ut which have been lucidly explained by my 
Houounible friend Sir H.icliard Te,;tple on t.his occasion. I was, howey~r, from the first aware 
that ·not less lhai·l'foLir· n1_illions :;ud·.a· 'lb !f" of this tiuprecedei1ted accumulation represented 
s'urplL\s, reven~le dnrin'g the l_asl' three year~, mul l ClJerish!'!d a warm /wpe, 1 may say a pcr
~uasipu, tha't · ~he finm-ici~l. prospects of the p1:csent year would be defined in such a lonn WI to 
justifY _the remission o,:. J_-e linquishm e_ut ol .. ta x t~tion in, some s ltaj~e or o~her. These Jwres 
'vere gm~finned - by th~ kuowlc;dge wlHch I ac~Jlllrcd that the same 1111p!'esswns 11'\'-'l'e eutertam
cd' by r.' far higher atithoriLy, by the late Viceroy . From the last recorded opinions which 
l1e left hehi'nd him, frum hi5 lates t expres5ious well remembe1·ed by hi s fri ends, we kuow that 
the Earl of Mayo. uelieved t.hut t.he tin1c had at last arrived wh<~ n the question of reduction 
and re-adjus't.m ent might be seriously entertained. l assure the Council that nothing 'would 
lmve given me deeper, more int.c11 ;;e satisfaction than to pre~c nt'-to t.he Council ami the eoull
lry an allcYiation of the puhl ic bnrd <:us as a po:; thuntous henelit from tlmt stroug and kiudly 
hand 1vhich has ceased for ever to la bour and to g ive. After tlclilll!l'ate iuquiry tltis cour.-:.e 
was fuunc..l LO UC impmctica-b)e. 

"But, geutlewcn, becu n ~e we ::re -not able iu an cxceptin11al and provi;;ional condition to 
take up the benevolent thoug hts aud plans which lite /:: t(! Viceroy ;;urreudcred with !tis life, 
nud conduct them to the conclusion.: ll'ltich he coutcmplal.ed, t•rc we thcrelim! to abandon all 
hope ufan early relaxa'tion of tlt c fi ;cal pressure wlti c!t fur utost justifiable pu rposes has becu 
imposed upon the country ? Jn my humble judgmeut, uut at all! .Wiwu tlll'(;c years ag<J the 
Earl of Nlai'O as5umed the direction ,,f tlt e fiuauc~: :; , he fiJUJHI himself' in a situation wh ich 
warranted ~ scv~re and cxa<·tiug: policy. llc !'onud tltc Hatiuual rese rves at the lowest cb o ; 
J,e f<~und the Governmeu t drifting inl.o the suHcrance of rccuiTeut pelty d eficit~, u situation 
more than anything else di ,;graccrul uud l lebilitutiug loa Slate : _to meet. thusc evils he lta'u 
recour$e to the most unsparing_all(] energetic :•ctiun. I le contimw<l and nti~ed the incom e
lax as an impost ou tl_1e more aHluent cla;;::>cs ; he raised t.!tc J'i'icc uf salt to 50 or GO millions 
of uor Indian fellow-subject s, wltich w:•s an income-tax ou the poor; he arrested imperial. 
expe.ndi_ture even ~or _the most justifiaolc obj~· cts (~ u _cve ry sid e. ; 1_1<: c~n trived the system of 
provmetal_ayprop~·~.atiOn_ s_ to _th e several l'r .. std en t_wl and Prov mcwl Govcr!lments rcprcsent
ll)g repartltiOus of 1111J!enal reveuue n_o~ soon or J_,gh tly to IJ? c;o:ce<:ded_; l1e mdircctly stimulat
e? tl_te de_velopme~t of local and muulClpal taxatwu, by wl11ch the clunuson imperial and pro
vmcwl revenue Jlllght be replaced or • suppleweuted. 1, for one, · ln~vc always atlmire,d and 
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extolled this courageous policy. By the light of subsequent events it· may s~em in some 
particulars to have been overdone, but it was justified by the ~n?wledge winch Go:ern: 

..ment possessed. at the time,. and it w~s better to go too far on a WISe course than to fall ~hOI .t 
of a great public necessity. You have . now before ):ou the full result .~f t.h~ en~I
getic action adopted by the Viceroy m · Y?ur I'ej~lerushed cash ba~auces, m a .1 est~ I e? 
equilibrium between revenue . anJ expenditure, m the confirmat10.n ' of pu ~1hc Cl edit 

.in the introduction of a viaiJant ecunomy in expenditure. The ends wluch the VICeroy had 
at heart have been attained~ the first phase of his financial policy was con.cluded at the moment 
of his lamented death. If his life had been spared for the benefi.t of tillS. counti:Y• I. do not 
doubt that a second and a different period of his government wou.ld ]~ave been maugurated , 
a period of prudent remission and re-adjustment of impel'ial taxatwn f01· thr welfare and. con
tentment of ull classes of tlJe people~such a tusk would have been peculiarly congemal to 
ltis Immune and temperate intelligence. 

. ' 
"It is acknowledaed on all hands that even t.he first steps in the direction which has been 

indicated could not hu;e been taken now. No serious remission of taxation can take place 
without reductions of expenditure, and redtrctions of expenditure except in emet·gencies can 
only be'ju.stifiabl~ and ·useful when maturely considered, cautiously :introduced, continuo~tsly 
urged and cnrried out under the personal· impulse and control of the permanent hea<!. o! the 
Government. The duty which dropped from the hands of the · l ~.te Viceroy, and. '~·Inch I 
could not possibly take up, will be properly assumed by L•1rd Northbrook, whose abthty and 
varied political experience will enable l~im to prosecute it with success .. 

. . 
"Having .said so much on the ~eneral question, I shalf only touch upon one of !he 

subol'<linate tr>pica which · haye been introduced iu this discussio!I-:- I 'mean the que~twu 
of · local and municipal taxation. In this matter I conc~r in m'uch that has fallen from 
my Honourable friend Mr. Robinson, and I cannot agree with the spirit of the remarks 
made by His Hunour· the Lieutenant-Governor. The Honourable the Lieuteuant-Govemor 
in ma'king light of this de;;cription ol' taxation 111ay' be right in referen~e to Bengal, where 
the l!ystem. is 'in : its i.nfo.ncy, and where the Government \and assessment is so light .. 
But my Hono~rable· . .. friend Mr. RobinsQn referred to other parts ol' India, where 
municipal nnd local taxation have uh·eacly assumed formidable proportions, and where . they 
are superadded to a land revenue fuii.Y proportioned to the ability of the cultivator. These 
local· taxes are weighty already, they have a tendency to accumulate and expand, and they 
justify the careful inspection and control of the Supreme .Government; on· the other hand, 
1 cannot agrc>e \Vith my Honourable friend Mr. Chapman, who seems to co'nsider that the 
impe)·ial t:e1•enue should be kept at a high levd in·or.der to increase the provincial appropria
tions, and tl~us to enable the subordinate Govemments to reduce the local taxation already 
levied. My Honourable friend advocates a course which I apprdtend we ·cannot follow. · 
The _system of local taxation on. which we ha1•e entered is not une ft·om which we can turn 
lmck, or from which we ough~ to tum back. I concur with my Honourable fr·iend Mr. 
S~rachey in consi?~ring that .the in~titu.ti~n u_f' provincia! upprop.riations, and the development 
of localund n~umCipal taxatton winch IS mdtspntably linked with that measure, are amono· 
the most important and fruitful innovations which we owe to the Govemment of the Earl ot' 
Mayo. , But the late Viceroy, in i~s~ituting ot· stimulating these methods of taxation, oid not 
only regard them as a way of raising· money. Municjpal and local funds involve mu
nicipal and .logal bodies ?Y which those funds are administe~ed, and in promoting the c1:eation· 
of s~ch bodtes the late V1ceroy sought, us my Honoura~le frumd M t·. Strachey can testify, not. 
onl) to proc.ure ~.oney for good l?urpo~es, but to deposit. throughout tli~ country the ·princi-

. ples of p~bhc spmt an~ local selr,-govemment. The P~'?JeCt was nut only financial, but social 
nud polrtrcal •. We may mdeed, I trust, look for a reductiOn of taxation hereafter, but I would 
)wt look for 11, as t.he Honourable Mr. Chapman does, on the local side. I ''vould look for it 

· ou the imperial side. To arrest the project of municipal and local taxat.ion and organi
zati~n now wotrl~ bf.', in my opinion, tm~tmuount to ? reYersal of the policy originated by the 
Ea1·1· of lVIayo,-tt wou.ld l>e a t•etrogressiVe a~1d reactiOnary step:" 

The motion was put and ag·reed to. 

The Honourable.Sra RrcH.\RD TEMPLE then moved that the Bill as amended be · pass~d .' 
Tbe queition being put, 

The Council divided-
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· · _Ayes. 
His Excellency the Presitlent. 
His Honour the Lieutenant-GO\"Prnor. 
His Excelleucy the ,Communder-in> 

Cliief. • ' 
Honourable Mr." Strach<!y · 
Hon~lllrahle Sir- R. Temple.· · 
Honourable iVh. Stephen. 
Honourable Mr. Ellis. 
Major General the Bonom!lble H. W. 

Norman. 
Honourable Mr. ·chapman. 
Honoitrable Mr. Bullen Smith, 

So the Motion w.~s .carried. · 

Noes. 
Honourable Mr. Inglis. 
Honourable Mr. Robinson. 
H onou'rable i\'lr. ·Stewart .. 

EXTRADITION BILL. 
. . 

The Hunomable Mn. STEPHEN moved that th'e Report of th.e Select Committee on the 
Uill to. consolid:\te au_d amend th~ Ia w relating t11. offeuc~s committrd in Foreign States be 
taken mto constderatwn. He smd that the questwn wl11ch he thought the Council ought. 
uow to consider was whether, under all the circumstrrnces, this 13ill ought now to be tli~posed 
of. He would shortly state what was the position in which the mattet· stootl, and it would 
he for the Council to decide whethet· they would consider the matter now, or consent to its 
lying over for several months. Consideral.Jle complaints had been made by some of the 
Natin:! States as to· the inconvenience to which the present state of things gave ri~e, and, in 

,,consequence of those r.xprcssions of opinion, a Resolution was dnl\yn up by the Govemment 
of India, and circulated to all the Political Agents, proposing ce~·tain changes which were 
em bodied in this 13ill. The replies which had been received to that. circular hau been duly 
eon5idered, and a Bill founded upon thnse replies was introduced and published in the 
Gazette so far back a3 the secot1d of January last. The Uill had been before the public for 
upwards of three months. Mn. STEPHEN did not think that the Ui\1 as drawn up on that 
occasion was expressly su bmitled Jor the opiuions of the L(!cal Govemments; but he knew that 
.all the Governments principally interested in the matter had returned expressions of opinion on 
it. The Bombay Govcrnrneut had stated in answer that they desired tiJat the Bfll should uc 
pass~d, · The Govemment of Madras l1nd answered, also Pxpress ing their general concurreuce 
in the provisions of the Bill. The Govemment of Bengal had not favoured them with any 
explicit exjJression of opinion, but they had sent up the opinion of the Commissioner of 
Bunlwan as to the effect the 13ill was likely to have on the relations of the Govet·nmpnt with 
the French Settlement of Chandernagore. Those communications were taken into con~idera
tion by the Committee, and amendments had been made in the Bill, uot with the view of 
affecting the character of the 13ill, but of making its .1-irovisions more explicit. The Bill as 
drawu recited:-

"Whereas vai·ious Cunrts l1ave been established by the Govemor General in Cou~cil 
· beyond the limits of l3ritish India fot· the trial of offences committed hy 13riti~h subjects 
beyond such limits; and when•as it is extwdient to consolidate and amend the law rt'iat
ing· to such Courts, -and to offence:> .committed by British subjects beyond the limits of 
British India, and to the extradition of criminals." 

And then the.Bill enabled the Governor General in Council to establish Courts of J u5tice 
of criminal juri$diction in Kative States. Those provisions had been explained when the 
Bill was introduced·. The right of the Governor General in Council to establish such Courts, 
J\'ln. STEPHEI:f said, was a political question which had to be determined by the Government 
of India and the Native States concerned. There were, in many parts of India, British Offi
cers who, as Political Agents in Native States, were entrusted with the power to try political 
offences committed by British subjects in Nativ? States •. It was. felt, when the Bill was 

.referred to a Select Committee, that the cxpresstons to whiCh a\lns10n had been made were 
liable to misconstruction, Accordingly, various amendments were introduced, which he 
hoped would render the provisions of the Bill ft·ec fro~ miseonstruc!ion. Instead of the pre
amble to the Bill as. originally intr~duced,_th~ 9ommtttee_h?d s~bs~1tutec:l the pream~l~e to an 
Act 6 & 7 Vic., known as the Foretgn Junsc:ltctton Act, gtvmg smular powers to Bnllsh offi
cials in certain cases. Anc:l the preamble to the Bill now stood thus :-

" Whct'eas by treaty, capitulation, agreement, grant, usage, sufferance, anc:l other 
lawful means, the Goyernor General of India iu Council has power and jurisdiction 
y.-92 
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'~ithin uivers places beyond the limits of Bt·itish India; and whereas such power ~nd 
jurisdiction have from time to time been delegated to Political Agents and others ac~mg 
under the authorit.y of the Governor General in Council; ami where~s doubts ha\'e arls~Jn 
how far the exercise of such power and jurisdiction, and the - ~lelegatt~n. thereo~, t<re con
trolled by and dependent on the Jaws of British India; and wl~ereas 1t 1sexpe~1ent to re
move such doubts and to consolidate and amend the )a\v. relatmg to the exerctse and de
)eO"ntion of such a' power atid jurisdiction, and . to .offences committed by British subjects 
be)·ond the limits of British India, and to the extradition of criminals." . , 

It would be observed that the word " Courts" had been avoided. throug\u)ut the Bill, 
and it had been stated that the Governor General in Council mig·ht exercise any juris~iction. 
or power which the Go,•m·nor General in Council might have exercised before the ·pass111g of 
tl1is Act. The Bill did not alter in any decree the position uf the Governmen_t with regard to 
Native States: it merely said that whel'e the Go\'et'nment had pon·e•· to establish such Courts 
at present, that. power might be exercised in such manner and -by such Courts as the Govern!ir 
General .in Council might direct. 

His I-Ionolll' the Lieutenant-Governor had e1Cpres~E-d doubts as to the ma_nne1' in which 
• this Act would affect the relations of the Govemment with t.he .Settlement. of Clmndernagore. 

Tu that Mu. STEPHEN would reply that undoubtedly a l3t·itish subject who committed n 
crime at Chandt'nmn·ure would, uucler this Bill, be delivered up with a very much ~renter 
detl'ree of .promptit.ud~ than wa~ the ca>e now. It would not in any way affect our relations 
with the French Government. Mn. STBPHEN mio·ht state that tlie Committee had taken into 

. 0 
consideration certain ohj~ct.ions which had been raised hy the Commissioner of B111·dwan, 

.who thought they had omitted t.o put into the l3iii certain powers conferred by Act "\II : of 
1854 for the extradition of criminals. In answer to that., .vi n. STEPIIJ::N would refer to the 
i>rovisions uf section 14 of the B.ll, which em l)Lldied the principal provisions of Act VII. of 
l 854 which were considered necessary _to be retained. 

. He would repeat that the existing law had been fomd very inconvenient.,. the Nnt.irc 
States havin" fuuud it ve1·y difficult to obtain tht• extradition of British subjPcts who had 
COU\tt.i\ted offences within their States unu sought refuge in BTitish territ.ory. The provisinns 
of tlli~ l3tll would ue a boon to the Native Stall'S, alll.l Mn. S'J'gJ>J-IEN would have" wished that 
the finnl amendment,; of the Select Commit.teP. had been presented at an earlje1· date. As he 
l1ad said be lim•, l1e was in the hands of th_c Council as to the .course which should be pursu~d 
in regard to· the Bill. 

His Honour TilE LmllTENANT-GovEJtNOR lm!l been taken by surj))'ise in this matter. He 
understood that the Bill had bet-n withdrawn and postponed to a more favouruble season. 
But at an early period of l:hs HoNoun's presence in Council t.hat day the Honoumble 

' i\•lcmber hall announcPd to him that it. was hi's intention to procel•d with the Bill if there 
was time. At that time 1·1 IS HoNOUR ~VIIS listening· to the interesl.ing speech of the Honour~ 
able 1\h. Robinson on the"income-tax. Other Honourable Members followed, and the flood 
of eloquence was so great that he nl'vet· imagined there could be tinie fot· this .othe1· Bill. He 
must gq back am\ e.i.IJ)Iain his position ill regard to this matte!'. 'l'wo or three days ago the 
Honourable Membet· told him t.hat it was not. his intention to proceed with the Bill: he then 
commun.icated .with a~10tl~er~ HonQurable Member, and they both felt . son)e .dou bt, and the 
result of that commumcatwn was t.hat ~he Honoui'Uble Member had himself formally with
ih-awn the Bill ar~ ~late J!el·i.od o_f the procerdings of the previous day. O~jection had been 
taken to tile provtstons ol tl11s Btl! by two o1· three officers under H1s HoNOun's Government. 
?ne peculiarity in the _l3ill was that Chan_demagot·e would filii under the categm·~· of a Native 
,':)tate, and the appellatiOn was not calculated to foster the cordial relations whirh had always 
~~isted b.etweeu the. Go1•ernment of Bengal and the authorities of tile French Settlement of 
Chamlemagol'e. 1 t appeared to fhs HoNoun that there was no necessity for this Bill as reuards 
Bengal. The Govern merit had been getting on very well without tliis Bill and lie th;uO'ht 
that this was _not a kind of Bill that oug~t t~ be bt:ought in and proceeded wi.th in a g~at 
hurry. He dtd not purpose to be obstrncttve m the llll\tter, but he must wash his hands of 
.aU l'esponsibiliry as regards this Bill, fot· he did not know anything about ·it, not beincr 
}?rep~red. ·If the members of the Executive Govern-ment would say that, looking to th~ 
f~~~~U of Chan~ernagore and other ~ur?pean. settle~nents! as well as to· the Native . States, 
ur·gin 'Vlla tot hkely ~o cause any dtfficulty m dealmg wtth them, he Wol}ld refrain fron"\ 
the ~o~~ht urtbeh ObJections to it;_ but if it was a Bill got up ·only · by one department of 
for the cotie~:Urat·1 e. "r0~~d press h~s ohjection that sufficient time had not been allowed 

ou o tue measure. 
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. The H?nourabl~ M~. ELLIS could not ~gree with His Honour that they were getting on 
ve1y well Without thts l3tll, or that the rclutwns of the Government with Native States in the 
matter of.extra~itio.n )yere on a satisfacto.ry footing. ~ie had se~n the Bill substantially in 
the fvnn m whtch It wa~ proposed to pass It., and he believed that 1t met the requirements of 
the · Native States of the Presidency of 13om bay: they were very numP.t·ous and of a diversified 
character. He had at first been of opinion that time should be afforded for the further con· 
sideration of this measure, but he had since had the opportunity of knowin"' that the matter 
had been fully gone into in Bombay by the Government of Bombay, nn<l th~t His Excellency 
the Governor of that Presidl'Hcy was anxious that the Bill should be passed ; therefore, unless 
His Honour the Lieutenant-Governor had some more specific objections to urge, :Nht. Eut~ 
).Vould consider it liis duty ttl vote fot· the passing of the Bill. 

The Honourable ·sm RICHARD TEMPLE said that considering that if this Bill were not: 
proceeded with at present it could not be passed for some months, notwithstanding- that, to 
his knowledge, the matter had IJecn for some time past under di;;cussion ; and considering· 
that it had been carefully considered by his Honourable friend Mt-. Stephen, in consultation 
with the Foreign Secretary, who had g·ivenlong-sustained attention to the matter, he thought 
that tht>re could be no objection to the passing of the Bill at once. _ 

The M~tim~ was put and agreed to. 

The Honourable Mr. S-rr.Pur.N' then mo1•ed that the Bill as amended be passed. In rlo
ing so, he observed that the Bill had been very carefully considered in detail by the Selee1. 
Committee, and had been drawn in the Legislative Department in consultation aud comm u
nication with the Foreign Department. Every Political Agent in the country had had an 
oilportunity of expressing an opinion upon the provisions of the Bill, and we were roughl y 
in possession of the opinion of every Local Govcrument interested in the )HUtter. . 

The Honourable M n. S-rnACHJW said that, with reference to the remarks which had fallen 
from His Honour the Licutenant·Governo1·, he wished to say that he had himself thought th e 
Bill min·ht without auy disadvantage be postpouerl; but l~e was now satisfied that. it would b r! 
wiser to"procc~d wid1 it a t once. This was the last occasion upon which the Council would 
have t he advantan·e of the Honourable Mr. Stephen's pt·esence. He hall studte(l the whu\e 
matter mo5t careft~lly, and he thoug·ht the Council ought to avail themselves of the great arl 
vantan-e of his advice. It would be hardly fai1· to the Honoumble Membet"'s successor to throw 
0 11 hi~ immediately upon his arrival the la!Jout· of. going i-nto this most delicate m~d iutrica te 
suhject. Mr. Strachey ~md no clou!Jt that tl~e sub~ect ha_d !Jcen most carefully eonsulered, ~tnrl 
he would· tl1crefore vote 111 favour of the passmg ol the Bill. 

His Honou.r THE LmuTENANT·GonnNo'n said that he accepted this Bill as a Bill plaecrl 
before the Council I.Jy the Government of India wh~ch th~ Gov~mmcnt asker! the Couneil. 10 
pas!', and in that view he would not oppose the passmg of the B11l. 

The Motion was put and agreed to. 

The Council adjoumed sine die. 
H. S. CUNN1NGHA.M, 

0./ficial/7~9 Secretary to the Council qf the Governor General 

for making Laws and Rt·gula~ions . 

C.~LC ·uTTA, 

- . The 17th April18i2. 
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